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WSkm Roesner, Here Te 
Escape Florida Weather, 
Falls Fhhb Bridpe Perdi| 
D ifieiit To ReadL

Aa UBuraal mlabap occurred late 
yeatarday afternoon nddeb reaulted 
la the death of William Roeaaner, 
S6, of 8 t Peteraburr, FUL, husband 
of the former IiOBa M. Myrtle Fry
er, kindergarten supervisor of the 
BSghth DisMct schools. Roessner 
fell or dropped ftom the Park street 
bridge to the rlghtFOf-way of the 
Soum Manchester railroad at 4 
o'clock smd sustained Injuries that 
Included a fractured skull, a frac
tured left hip, fractured pelvis, both 
bones in 1 ^  forearm broken, a jaw 
injiiry and contusions of the face 
and head. He died at the Memorial 
hospital at 10 o’clock last night.

First intimation of sthe tragedy 
waf received by laborers who were 
unloading material for the new 
united States Poet Office building 
directly underneath the bridge, 
when one of the four men glanced 
upward and saw Roessner hanging 
by his hands from a heavy steel 
girder that supports the bridge. He 
naade no outci7  but a moment later 
he let go his hold and plung^ to 
the ground, a distance of about 
twenty-five feet

. Stmcic On Hla Feet 
Roessner landed on both feet, 

then crumbled to the ground, strik
ing hla head on the road. The drop 
'ms made a few feet from the 
west side ofv the bridge and Roess
ner struck about three feet from the 
west stone wan, about five feet 
from the fiat ear In which thalabor- 
ers were watidng.

The 1*aik street bridge is mostly 
of steti constpnotlon. A metal rail
ing at least fdnr feet high runs 
along the north‘ikle and conneets at 
each end with a -higher fence of 
smooth wire, without an' (gening 
large enough for a grown iierson to 
pass through. The only way Roess
ner could have reached the spot at 
wMA he was first seen, was to 
clambim over the

impossible for an avei 
person to faU over . thg sailing, 
which is surmounted by six-inch 
iron prongs at regularly spaced in
tervals.

Dies bi Six Honrs 
Dr. Robert Knapp of Cheney 

Brothers was notified of the acci
dent and administered first, aid at 
the scene, after which Roessner was 
taken to the hospital in HollOran’s 
ambulance. At the hospitm his con- 

was considered serious but 
^ t ,  at. first, critical. His numerous 
injuries, however, brou. ht death 
less than six hours after the mis
hap. Dr. William R. Tinker, medical

WHERE IRpne WINDS DEALT DEATH IN SOUTHED TEXAS • t  ^  » t  i

Stock Market Prices 
Continue to Advance

m *5 * ^ ^ * * ' I T— Ac-Ato 1112 rallied to |118. J. L Casetlve buying swept through the ------
Sto^ Excha^e today, on an-

. .  W .S i ! ! ! !?  ^  ravaged'a widespread area in southeiwTmma  ̂thb inaln sec^eff^ town of Freeport is shown-herê
as It appee^ after^the death-dealing winds had subdued. • Note how so me building literally were rlpp^ from their founda^ns. while others 
w w  unrw)fed and trees and poles were blown.down. _ Thirty-two persons were known to be dead sad asviral hundreds injured as i^ e f workers 
entered the stricken sone to bring aid to the Storm sufferers. . -r * rwiw worxers;

nouncement of distribution at the 
re^ilar quarterly dividend of 12.25 
a share by American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. Trading was active 
that the ticker fell slightly in ar
rears.

'American Telephone dipping |2

which, had yielded |4 to |52, snap
ped back to 164. United States Steel 
which jiad' lagged around >41Ad, 
down 11.60, ran up to 142.25. Santa 
Fe recovered |1 after It had reacted 
earUer to 48^ alt 1%.

In the morning there had been 
ternating Hushes of rising prices 
and then mild recessions.

ITALY TO RETIRE 
MANY RA1TLESH1PS

Economy Mo?e Pianned  ̂
^ o ie  Fleet To Be Rê  
orfimzed Hus Year.

Sind

(Oenttnned on Page Two)

TO MAKE PUBLIC 
FEDERAL LOANS

Rome, Aug. 17—(AP )— Approxi 
mately 130,000 tons of Ital3r’s l^ht- 
ing ships will be retired beginning 
August 25.as a result of an economy 
move and a sweeping reorganization 
of the Ittdian fieet.

These wffl include two battleships, 
three h e^r emiaers, nine g ^ t  
cruisers, fo-destroyers and a dî ien 
sutanarbiaB, an reasonaUy old but 
still within the age l&nit.

The ridps-wfil be strgmed o f their 
crews but not Inunedlalaiy soriq>ped. 
In this con#tloii they, win continue 
to serve as^ bartmria(g point -when 
the world fBsarmanpkt coafbrence 
resumes its diamissiowi at Geneva 
this fan. Caretafcafa win be left 
aboard thg.«d>ipp (a .|wap them ̂ m

The batUetdi^ are the Andreia: 
Doria,- 2E,760 tmus,- and h ir' slater

(Oofilinned  ̂an Page Twelve)

AUS1RIA APPROVES

Parfiament Rallies Protorol 
By Margia irf One Vote; 
Nation Gets 42 MiHkn.

AL SMITH KEEPING MUM 
ON QUESTON OF SUPPORT
After Cinfercnce WMi Gar

ner Fomer Geremor WiD 
Net Answer T o^W ilfen  
MReoserehr

New Toric, Aug. 17.̂ —(A P )—Ex
pectation Jaunes M. Cox wiU 
take the stump for the Roosevelt- 
Gamer ticket if his health permits 
was expressed today at Democratic 
headquarters.

Robert âidmon, chairman of the 
Speakers Bureau, who described the 
former'gpvemm: of Ohio as "100 per 
cent-fii nne,’’ , also-said John W. 
Davis was faviwakly inclined toward 
m ak^ speefdms for the ticket 

MtMmwhile question wdiether a 
.third former Dempcratic candidate 
fot^the presidenfty, A lfr^  Smith,

STATE’S “GAS” TAX 
IS CONSHTUnONAL

03 Company Says Act Was 
Not Legal Becanse It Was 
Not S ^ed  h  rn e .

Rrsi Report To Be Made 
This Week —  President 
Heorer Against Publicity.

Washington, Aug. 17.—(AP) — 
The clerk of the House is ready to 
overrule President Hoover and ttiaIm 
public the details of loans by the
33,800,000,000 Reconstruction Cor
poration since July 21.

The corporation’s first report on 
the loans is due to be. submitted to 
Congress this week. South Trim
ble, House clerk, has written an 
eight page brief giving his reasons 
for interpreting the relief law as 
making publicity mandatory.

Trimble feels, as do Speaker Gar
ner and Representative Rainey, 
Democratic leader, that he has no 
choice.

The publicity provision got the re
lief bill into a enarl that threaten
ed to prevent adjournment At the 
insistence of Gamer and Rainey, the 
measure Included Instructions that 
monthly reports of loans should be 
transmitted to the clerk of the 
Hemse and the secretary of the Sen
ate.

Hoover’s Beqneet
President Hoover summoned lead

ers of both parties to the White 
House to ask that the publicity 
phase be omitted. A statement 
from the executive mansion explain
ed the President favored "^ e s t  
publicity to all government activi
ties’’ but that the,then directors of 
the relief corporation "advised the 
President of the danger that would 
result to the credit structure if this 
(publicity clause) wefe instated 
upon.’’

Ike oompleted law contained the 
phra^ogy, in outline at least, dê  
manded by Gamer.
' UUees the House clerk changes 

hla wind or something eise prevents, 
the public soon win have a peep iS 

by the government to 
hqritt,: rt froada, Insnranee c^m- 
j3|H^anjd other intdrests r aiiaM

Vienna, Aug. 17.—(A P )—By 
vote of 81 to 80, Parliament today 
ratified the Lausanne loan protocol.

By this protocol Aiutrla receives 
342,000,000 under the auspices of tee 
League of Nations. Most of it wUl 
go to conversion of short term notes 
held by tee Bank for International 
Settlements, and loan.« from tee 
Bank of England into long term 
obligations.

In Jime tee League of Nations ar
ranged a 342,000,000 loan for Aus
tria pending ratification by tee Aiia- 
trian Parliament There was consid
erable opposition, tee government’s 
opponents charging that tee coun
try’s liberty and independence had 
been sold out for another twenty 
years to obtain tee money.

Chancellor Dollfus was placed in 
a dangerous position on this issue at 
tee time of tee recent death of 
Monsignor Ignaz Seipel, former 
chancellor and member of the gov
ernment bloc. Without that vote the' 
government would have been defeat
ed. Hastily a successor to Monsignor 
8eipel was .i^pointed and (m a vo|e 
of no confidence In Purllament t£e 
government won a sl^ le vote.

would tMm 
ipysuiy.

^ ^ e f  J61mr"*sr* ‘Gajmw’’ 
ba^-'to WaaUngtoh after
a. ro i^ .o f conferences here iuid In 
Albsuty which culminated in a yisit 
yesterday to. Smith in his sky
scraper Offi(M.

The conference lasted an hour, and 
Gamer came out smiling.

"I went to see A&. Smith because 
he is ,a great Amerimm and one of 
tee outstanding citizepk New
York,” be 'said. " I dbtn see .bow 
any leading Democrat coold come to 
New York without calling on hlm-r- 
and I  guess it’s all right to call my
self a leading Democrat.’’

Talk on Campaign.
"Did you talk about tee cam

paign ?’’ Gamer waa asked.
“Well, we did. I  expressed tee 

hope he would help us alqng. te sup
port of tee Democratic ticket ] 
think he would be worth as much as 
any one man— m̂aybe more— ŷes, 
ru make it tee superlative—he’d be 
worth more than any one man.

“I ’d love to have him supporting 
tee ticket.”

Later he was aske'd if he had 
hopes Mr. Smith would support tee 
ticket actively and he replied in the 
aiffirmative. “But let him speak for 
himself,” he said.
. When Smite emerged, he said:
“About everything that took place 

with Mr. Gamer,- I  have not a sin
gle word to say—not a single word.” 

"But will you 8i>eak for the 
Roosevelt-Gamer ticket?” he waa 
asked.

Dodgea Queation
“That’s tee same queaticn put in 

another way,” he replied 
Shortly after tee convention 

Smite gave out a statement saying 
he would support tee party. Asked 
specifically If he would support Mr. 
Roosevelt and Mr. Garner, hb said 
supporting tee party meant support
ing the nominees.

Mr. Jackson said that a'Ji^.' 
speakers who will w  
campaign after Labor Day 
Governor Joseph B. Ely, of 
chusetts, Governor Albeitr 
Ritchie,: of Maryland; former Gdvn

fOonttauied <m Fags Blliie)

Plane Built Like a Bird 
To Be Tried Out Toddy

Hartford, Aug. 17.—(AP)—Valid
ity of the Connecticut gasoline tax. 
law waa ujAel^ todiay tee S)a- 
preme Court of Errors hs a 
requiring tee Consumen OU Com-
^ y .  Jnc., te pay a fl;725.S0 tax 
collected on gas sales.

The OIL company contended the 
law was uncoostitaticmal because

g ^ t . ^
tgx act of 1227 was' ofily ah ajfiehd- 
noent and therefore also was Ineffec
tive.

“1^ have no occasion to c<m- 
sider tee confiicting decisions of 
other jurisdictions as to tee-effect 
upon ah amending Act of tee inval
idity of tee Act which it pmporta 
te amend,” said, tee opinion by Supe
rior Judge Arthur Ells, who sat on' 
tee Supreme Court bench for tee 
case.

“The defendant accepted a license 
to do business as a dlateibiitor ^uder 
tee Act in question in each year dur
ing which the money which tee 
state is claiming was collected by 
it— Ît cannot, having acted under 
tee statute to tee detriment of 
others, now claim that the statute 
was unconstitutional and void.” 

Ct^ectod For Steto 
Judge Ells pointed om that the 

company had collected the tax for 
tee state and that it had no l^a l 
or moral right to tee money.

The court found no error In a 
judgment for David (Seraty against 
Dr. Charles Kaufman of New Lon
don, who was alleged to bavg been 
negligent in treating a fractured leg 
suffefedJty Geraty at a National 
Guard Camp July* ll, 1929.

Justice Banks in his opinion held 
teat tee New Haven coimty Stqierior 
Court had properly Executed evi
dence about damages paid Oeraty 
by tee state, and had properly ad- 
initted evidence about general surgi
cal practiciM in tee vidnlty.

Testtammy Admitted 
The court ruled teat testimony by

LEGION C O N V B IU ^  
O N lN W im iR Y

Ddeptes Froifi AD Parts of 
the Stale Inyade the Ga3y 
Decorated City.

DEBT REDUCTION 
WOUID AID TAXPAYERS

|bm rd  Econonist Says De- 
aandiBg FoD Pa3fneiit 
WD Brnig Dafadt Or Re-
PH fialioB .

Waterbury, Aug. 17.—(AP )—Le
gionnaires began their invasion of | 
this fisg-hedecked city toiday for tee 
start of tee American Legion state 
convention.

(OootlmBd OB Page mne)

Far

Berlin, Aug. 17—(API- 
plane which win retrace the a t ^  
at aviation to study the flight of 
birds was awaiting a trial at Tenf- 
pelhof Alifdronw new hara today.

The plane has a wing ooaatruetlon 
approximatihg tea wings of a sea 
gull and its aim Is to aoenrs greater 
stability and safety In the air by 
automatic means.

It was deMned by Haas Riehteri 
pioneer j^lder filer who tinea m on^ 
ago remuned

An air-^sopn as trials of this one have hb<̂ ‘ 
made.

Mcbter, who is convinced tbO'iMir
A I a m  . I a m m

work tee INwalong te
followed bjr Otto LStenOial,- Ger> 
many's lint aviator, who took the 
bird as his modeL 

The plane is beiiiff ''watched :wtth 
intereet in official quarters 
Riohtor waa oeofident he 
eun a m tttw  to build n 
leafer plaae at sliailar deali^

gull is the Ideal flier,-has adb^d 
tee style of tee parabola in his wing 
er^tructio:^ each of teem h
shaped like an inverter, bi__ _
angled "V” with a pronounced arch 
on tee surface.

''This not only buoys the craft, 
he said, "but the outward, stream 
gives it 
drive.”

an 'autoinatlc' forward

Experience with a simUar type of 
glider convinced him, he said, that 
the plane would rij^t itsdf anto- 
Btatteally In tall siritaa and othar 
ptocSriouB poiitloni and descend 
ssfely in lo ^  gUdee.
, The pilotinig equipment’ is very 

-slmtUe. The tail controls are <kter-* 
•ted. by pedals and tha others by an; 
otdbiary Mrplaas "itiok,”

. -Wsshlngton, Aug. IT.— (AP) 
The largest favorable trade balance 
for . tee year was npprted by Com
merce Dephrtment. today for July 
Vrben exports exceeded Imports'ty
128.009.000. The favorable balance 
Jn June was .38,000,000 aad^ln July 
1981, was <6,000,000.

Fqr the sgBDje period in 1981 .gold 
exports ,were $l,7M,000 whUe Im-’ 
ports tpiansd 3280,468,000. or excess 
of imports totaUed 3'8S8.e56,000.

Silver fxports hurt July were 
3828,000;Q00-and Imports |1;288,000. 
a n i i t t ^  eioeis of 3460,000. to 
July 1981 Silver eaqpoTts weto 32,- 
806,(K» and imports 31.668.000. «n  
e j^ rt  excess of 1642,000.

n r  tba'flriit seVen'months of 1982 
sUver 4Mued at 39.098,900 was ek- 
portsd, W e  imports totUled H ? .-
041.000, iinports ‘exceeding exporto 
by'̂ .948,000. ' .During the'"same 
le r^ la tt  year ittvar S3 
Il7k08();60  ̂ and in(|N»tts

or: ah dncpoirt excess o r i l

Cpenlng of the official headquar- j 
te^n t the Elton hotel marked tee 
fifot offldal function. Tonight tee 
department executive committee 
will hold a dinner meeting aM will 
then be host to Leglonnatees from 
throughout tee state at a smoker. A 
meeting of tee executive committee 
of tee auxiliary will be held at the 
same tim&.

The Legionnaires win gather for 
thdr first general aemion tomor
row morning when the citŷ s <ffR- 
^ \ ^ c o m e  wm ^  extenddd 36

Waterbury n y  Beoutoltetfottid 
teemstives in vwiouk esetibna of 
tee city to direct guests of tep city.

About 10,000 persons including 
several National Guard units are 
expected to participate in the'pa
rade which will bring the conveu' 
tion to a close SatiurdUy.

Edward Newmarker, Rockville, 
has been named to serve as honor
ary marshal of tee parade and Ma
jor James W. Carroll of Wateribury 
will be chlef-of-staff.

The Legion - will be addressed 
SYiday by Major-<3eneral Benja
min Foulois, chief of tee U. S. 
Army Air (jorps. He expects to re
turn to Waterbury Saturday for tee 
parade after visiting his brother at 
Washington Depot.

STATE’S DEMOCRA'HS 
NO NEARER ACCORD
Personnel of lid iet StiD h  

the Air After Meetiiig of 
OU, New Goarik

New Haven, Aug. 17.—(AP) 
Talk of peace and threats of war 
left tee controversy over tee per
sonnel of tee Democratic State 
ticket still in tee air today despite 
a conference between Governor Wfi 
bur L. Cross and factibiml leaders.

State Chairman David A. Wilson 
said .tee confsrencei.held yesterday 
after tee official lauhching of the 
party's campaign, had. been ndarked 
by "friendly diacustion of pwrty 
problems” and that there' had been 
“a spirit harmony and coopera
tion on tee part'of.an present,” 

Meanwhile James J. Walsh, form
er State chairman, charged before 
Old .Guard r leaders gathered at 
Waterbury that .tee action at Gover
nor Cross, waŝ  responaibie for-tee 
present factional troubles. Members 
of this group also dedared their in
tention of carrying their fight to tee 
floor of tee cmiVentton next month 
if their reqoestifor recognition on 
tee ticket is Ignpred. >

. . 15|i|glMe • Brault 
Leaders of bote factions said tee 

only ta^ lfle  randt from, yesterday's 
ferenoe ’with the governor was a' 

plim for the appointment of a sub
committee representing bote groups. 
Hfilson said this committee ̂ wiU de
vote itadf - to *̂ways and means at 
carrying tee St&te for tee entire 
Democratic ticket.''

A t the Waterbury conference, 
Danid J. Leary;. Whtetbury'dty oon-

(CtoBttonsdvbb'Page Two) 

TRBASDMY BALANCE

WadiIngtoB;
Treasury reoa 
were 34i857,i 
318,711,09648;
444.01. Ĉ wtoBag 
cf August were -111,7io,i

Aug. IT.— (AP) r -  
<ta for August ' 15 

.54; mtyeaditures 
balance 3427.^,- 

16 days 
532.

WilUamstown, Mass.. Aug. 17.— 
(AP )— P̂rtrf. John H. Williams of 
Harvard University said at tee In
stitute of Polities tydty that Amer
ican taxpayers are bdginiiing to re- 
aUze that reduction of war debts 
would be to their advantage for 
three reasons. He said these were

1— Insistence upon full payment 
may bring (Mfault or repudiation.

2— Cwtain compensations may bê  
secured through reduction at the 
debts which would more com
pensate tee American people foê  
loss of tee debt pasrmehts.

8—The process at. payment baa 
harmed our iuternatlonal trade.

FfOPPffd that ^ r  tbs

tifen of f< ln ^  MeU funding 
commitWI to re-examine ms debt 
fiihdliigr'iBgieelbents.' '

Unable to.Pay
Difficulties in tee way of pay- 

ment, Williams said, are the rfien 
cnil^ debtor governments have in 
rainng money from their own citi
zens through taxes and loss of rep
arations payments which fohnerly 
were more than aiifficlent to pay 
war debt .installmeats.

Prof. T. E. Gregory of tee Lon
don School of Economics argued 
that America’s choice between war 
debt reduction and Inristence on full 
payments actuaUy was a choice be
tween an orderly and a disorderly 
world.

The Lausanne agreem^t is tea 
first real step forward toward pad- 
fleation at Europe, now that tee 
world’s money markets in London 
and New York are convalescing; 
Gr^oty said. He urged that Amer
ica assist in their recovery by re
moving tee disturbing factor of war 
debts.

Anoteer. Montoriom 
If America refuses to reduce tee 

war debts, Gregpry asserted, it Is 
as certain as anything that tee re
rival at tee reparation question 
would lead to a .moratorium by Ger
many on private as well as on pub
lic debts.

Altered circumstances, he said, 
luiid reduced Britain’s capacity to 

U. S. le.maln- 
not) 

frbmjthei
gold stsB)8iipNt:3M t̂hiat her subjects 
were ti^ ^  to the limit.

Pierre. Ljrsutoy, editor at La 
Jeurna« .lndastrlelle, asserted that 
tee sacrifice of French taxpayers in 
reducing reparations no per cent at 
Lausanne would be In v: > j  unless 
tee U. S. plays the game with 
Imnce. j •

NEARLY 8 MILUON 
WnX NEED CLOTHES

Red Cress Estonates Nm - 
her To Be Pfevided With 
Free CettoD QoA.

Washington, Aug. 17.—(AP )— 
Estimates thus far provided tee 
Red cross headquarters here place 
at 7,998,000 persons tee number of 
those who will need cotton 
during the next six months from the 
vnqiply of Farm Board c o ^  placed 
at tee diqosal of tee otgaaiBatioh.

Only a«little more than third of 
the Red Cross chapters thus far 
have sent in estimates. Tim report 
tog Ohiipfers, 1,849 out of tlm 8, 25, 

'  that 1.117.481 fomilies

K mmw M i i i i g  

e p r t iit  Was h  Adaiitic 
(Sty Hotel and Later Tjbti 
He Was h  Mexico 
Birt He Was Not Molestel

Hsecutive Chamber, Albany, N. 
Y., Aug. 37.—(AP )—Attempting to 
count|ract tee charge to tee ourter 
proceedings against Mayor James J. 
Walker that tee mayor made no ef
fect to hring.the nUs^g accotmtant 
Russell T. Sherwood, back for 
questioning, John/J. Chirtto brought 
out tfwtlmony. today that tendrtto 
show Mr. Walker’s Was
not sought by tee Hofstadter com
mittee. \

Witt Jacob (3ould Seburman, Jr. 
on tee stand, Chirtln, Walker’s legal 
adviser, showed that when Sherwood 
was located at Atlantic a ty  shd 
later St Mexico dty, Walker's aid 
was not solicited..

Schurnum, formerly an assistant 
to Samuel Seabury, counsel to the* 
Hofstadter Committee, conducted 
tee investigation of Walker’s finan
cial aflhirs.

Schurman, son of a former ambas
sador to Germsny, testified »hwt 
Charles Kerrigan, assistant to Mayor 
Walker, told-him tee mayor did not 
expect that Sherwood would be 
found. The conversation with Kerri
gan :was before a subpoena was 

last August and while Mr. 
Walker \ as in Europe.

Curtin,introduced records to show 
the New York police department 
asked tee Atlantic City ^ c e  to 
check on Sherwood’s presence to tee 
Hotel Traymore there, and that 
Schurman asked the New York 
officers to make no^effort to-sMve 
tee subpoena imtil Sherwood return
ed. ' I

W A L K ^  A BIT LAi
Executive' Cbxmbn', A h^y, N. 

Aug. 1^—(4J»)—jiMob Gould 
SchurmpB^^B*:;'former pseietant to 

tag. Of tee ch ap tors ifS ^  cotomet to toe
“ ►friyed with S e p ^  fortoday’s ses- 

of teedpStot^ hefeto Govpriior 
Aanklin IX >Jtooiieelt. on bister 
toaiges against Mayinr ~

PjBw
tTm aMtemteirlwBto-made to re

sponse to a '̂ iestionnaire eent out 
by Chairman John .Barton Pmfne 
after, toe President’s approval of the 
transfer of 500,000 bales of cotton

(CoBttaaed OB Page iw e)

LINDBERGHS ASK 
LESSPDBUCITY

Mother aiitf Child Doii^ Wel^ 
May More Back To Home 
h  Hopewell

MAN DROWNED

Btidgfeport, Ailg. 17-r(AP)—Sam 
Caldaron6i 24,. drowned today vteile 
bathtog ‘ at Pleasiire' Begem 

His body was recovered , fifteen 
minutes after .he was last seen.,Po
lice - and fire departineht worked 
over him three q,uartors of . an hoar 
with a reqpirator.but without suê  
cess.

Englewood, N. J., Aug. 17—(AP) 
—In an atmosphere of quiet and 
peace, tee new son of Col. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Undbergh his
second day of life today.

In deference to tes wishes of Ool 
Lindbergh, who said in a statement 
last night he desired as little public 
attention as possible centered on 
tee baby tee family was left in se
clusion. 'Very few congr^;ated at 
tee home of Mrs. Dwight Morrow, 
.vtoisre the child was born.

Friends seemed agreed that tee 
baby probably would be’ namec. 
after Ua tomous grandfather, tee 
late S ^ to r  D^ght Morrow. No 
statemitot was forthcoming, but tee 
health of mother and child was be
lieved to be good.

There was no official confirmation 
of a report that tee Undberghs 
planned to move soon, to tee man
sion on Sourland mountain from 
where their first child, tee late 
ChAries A. Ldndbergh, Jr., was Idd 
naped.

to his statement last nlghit Lind- 
said that he and his wife "feel 

that our cbild."en. have a rtyht to 
grow up normally with other chll- 
•rsB,"

"Continued publicity,” he said, 
"wOl make this imppitoble.” .

Non-Intoxicating Drinks
Mrs. Doran

Seattle, Aug.
is gotog in tor noo-alcoht^ drinks, 
Mrs, James M  ̂ Dora^. yrifo . of tee 
heaA,:bf the* Federal Burean’of'itf- 
duPlHal Alcohol, told tee WomenV 

Temperancp, Uifioa to*^- 
would be m6re >FraflV' dip

(AP).— SodetyAUVee  ̂Mn. Dmran explained that of-

saidr H ot some of ̂  groprasa- 
f  they would nut ae mute 
letting ocm-amhoUe ftuit .prodluots: 

to tlM iBople u  they have;tried to 
put on toi questioiiahle entdi^riee 
of ehowtog'people how to vidate toe 
taw.” ;, ■

to Wlashtagtim b. C., where tee
. . . .

hicid aodety "servee non-totoxleat- 
fruit drinks; at the “at home* 
itipnc of cabinet offleers* wtoee, 
înstance, delightful fruit totoiis 

saift̂ mryad; and it ia beoeiniiig me^ 
•Pd more »  mattw of routine ever^ 
hdiere throughout the eotmtty to 
serine a friiit drink during '
■ Mto. W. C  Hair, of PhlladdpItoL 

•■seriate director of toa <
Qoma aoldieto and saflors 
•mnit, eald the orderttaeas . df 
hoBka it  ; Wsditogten waa il
,sti||tog«mm^ atd^  rwa 
of 3|MnIbl8on. *

- ------  James J.
Walker.

Walker at yesterdaĵ s hiiarttiy ■̂<rji 
Schurman had told PoUca oStotor 
sioner MulTooney to drop the eeafcji 
for -.Russell T. -Sherwood, aoemtot-r 
ant, who disappeared - a yein ago. 
He suggested Governor R oos^lt 
call Mulrooney as a witness to coî  
roborate this -statement iCui- 
rooney was In Albany yesterday and 
waft still here today.

At 10 a. m., lEastern Standard 
Time,, thp hour , set for the 
to begin, Ciovernor Roosevrit en1ei> 
ed tee chamber. Wslker had not 
yet arrived.

Walker arrived four minutes lator: 
Governor Ropsevelt already sPatid 
at his desk, greeted.Widker with a 
smile and a wave of the hand.

Roosevelt asked Wteker what 
steps Charles F. Kerrig^, his gs*! 
sistant, told him he had taken 
Sierwood on toe- mayor’s 
from Ehrope a year ago.
"  “Kerrigan told me of some conyer* 
sation he had had with th4 comnifit- 
tee,” Walker said: 'T told him 1 
thought he shouldn’t  have 'dbnP 
he did." ,

Schurman then took the stand and 
Roosevelt asked him if he had talk
ed to Kerrigan. -. - •

Schurman said that on. August 
13, l9si,'he had lunch with Kerri- 
gan,

“Prior to that, we had ;.i8sa^ a 
subpoena for Mr. SherWobd,” 
Schurman said.

‘T told Mr. Kerrigan we were 
eager to get SherwOod. Mr. Kerri
gan said Sherwood had told hJpi ot 
an attempt to serve papers on bijm

“Kerrigan ateed if we are g 6 ^  
to examine Sherwood wftlle .toe 
mayor was abroad and expiatuep 
why. Kerrigan promised to prp̂  
dnee. Sherwood. Kerrigan said, howr 
ever " T know the mayor did -iiM 
expect you to find-Sherwood.' 

Sutooeiui for Sherwood 
“From Bast Hampton that week

end Judge Seabury and I-aidced Mr. 
Kenlgaii if he had bearS tropa 
Sherwood. A couple of ditys later 
Judge Seabury informed iu . Knri* 
gsa oin teg telephone he was fring 
to turn ovbr to tee police a suô  
poena for Sherwood.’^

Cross examined by JcAa J- Cur
tin, Walker's ooinuMl,- Steurman 
said he prepared tee matorial In'tee 
taveatigatton of tUe mmrbri

T wasn’t interested iii Msypr 
Walker's personal affoits, Mr. C l^  
tin,” Steurntaa mdted shaipfjr ta 
prottet.to one'flf Oirtitt’s questions.

A  letter Sriuttiiaan'wrote to Wklk- 
er before tbe.m a^ went to B n r^
’a year-S|^'aad fhe msyoste ri|dy 
wero'tatritidiieed As wvldence.

Curtin, .rwtd Saktannsn's letter, 
white remnstod a Urt t f  tkamagiroî a 
>tek; aa^;i»nkersge aooomts stape 
he And llBHitt fltote sa auqror Janu- 
Ufty l,
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Jpbktt and Liberty Forties 
; To HoM Separate Pkrieyc 

They Cannot Agree.
. S t Louia, Aug. IT.—CAP)'—P tm 
Identlal aspiratioiis of th d r l e a d ^  
ono of a  Catholic priest from P itts
burgh and the other a  “Free silver’ 
veteran from Arkansas, today had 
created a  rift between, the Jobless 
and Liberty parties and wrecked the 
long-heralded plans fpr a  fusion of 
the two groups.

A jtrtnt national convention was 
to have been held today a t Creve 
Vouer Lake Speedway, west of S t 

. Louis.. Only a  few hours before the 
; scheduled opening of the meeting, 
: W. IL “Coin” Harvey, head of the 
• Liberty party and its  presidential 
'nominee made known that his fol- 
' lowers would hold their own gath- 
; erlng a t the lake about a  mile from 
the speedway grandstand chosen by 
the Rev. Jam es R. Cox, of P itts- 

r burgh, for the convention of his
!‘*blue shirt” followers.

Efforts to agree on a  common 
presidential candidate failea late 

2 yesterday a t a conference between 
I Harvey and Father Cox. The con- 
I  ference, which grow acrimonious to- 
1 ward tba close, ended in the refusal 
! of Father Cox to withdraw as the 
I presidential candidate of his group. 
I Separate Parleys

A fter conference, the leaders of 
i both parties w m t ahead with plans 
1 for sepiurate conventions.
I  The Jobless party  adherents 
I spumed the projected fusion of the 1 two groups when the Liberty party 
: leaders objected to Father Cox as a 
' presidential candidate on the ground 
’his nomination would inject the re
ligious effect into the campaign. 

Harvey, who celebrated his 81st 
' birthday yesterday, heatedly denied 

that he had agreed to step aside as 
a  candidate in favor of Father Cox. 

Harvey’s Comment 
•I t’s false,” he shouted toward 

! the dose of the conference. ”1 said 
I  would submit the question to the 
liberty  parly national committee.” 

Turning to Father Cox, he said: 
“You are asking me to step aside 

, voluntarily whe npeople by the 
! thousands are demanding. me and i are asking me, to give you, .a  now 
' man, the leadership. Now with only 
' two education on this sub-
' ject, you are askhig thousands of 
! people in the west to shove me out 
and put you in. I  am disgusted with 
t-He conference, with your coming 
here with a handful of, men and 
asking me to let you run.”

“I t is not a  question of religion,”
. Father Cox said, “but of bread and 
I butter and jobs. H  anybody sug

gests to me th at I  step aside be- 
i cause I  am a Catholic priest, then 
M am through. I  am <an American 
[ dtlsen. If anyone wjjfei to raise the 
‘ religious question, ,|K falm . raise it 
• to ^  hecurt’s content.*’

T

An oculist warns that it is dan- 
geroiu to rub the eyes. Vacation
ists receiving their hotel bills should 
pinch themselves instead.

QUAUn
GROCERIES

For Less
Native Tomatoes, O C  ^  
1-2 bush, basket for O D C  
Native Medium Size 
Cucumbers,
1-2 buahel basket 
Large xellow 
Onions, 5 lbs. for 
Spaghetti,
20 lb. box for . . ;
Kirkman’s Soap 
Chips, large pkg.
Sliced Peaches, 
buifet size,
5 cans fo r........

MAHIEU’S 
GROCERY

183 Spruce St.

35c
10c
96c
17c
25c

ed, “how the newspapers got word 
th a t Mayor W alker’s accounts w en 
subpoomeid?”

N et Freoa B n .
“X have n o t If you imply they 

got i t  from me, X assure you they 
did net.”

“Was it  ever discussed with coun
sel ^  Senator Hofstadter whethw 
Mayor W alker should go to Europe 
a t th a t time.”

A—Not with me.
Q—Did Mayor W alker ask Sena

tor Hofstadter if there was any

the rules th a t a  Supreme

JUHvnWH
A—r  did n o t 
<):^I>ld you know, when Sherwood 

turned mp in Mexico Cily, tha t 
Mayor W alker had retunxed to New 
York?

A?—Nie, I  think-not- 
Q—Is it  not true the mayor’s re- 

tiuB to  -New Ydrk prMeded yon 
lesnilng Sherwood w m  in Mexico 
City? '

A —l  think you’re there.
Bard to  Answer 

'  Q—When'you went to  court to get 
theee papers you had no reason to 
believe Sherwood Would run away, 
did you?

A—H iat’8 a  hard question to an
swer. ,

1. j  I Q—Was there anything *ln thething he TOuld dp to ^ p e ra te  w ith I ^rould indicate
the comihlttee before he went to Bu-1 sheiiwood would run EW^y? 
rope. A—-Not th a t I  remember.

A—I do not know. Q-r-lMd you ask Mayor Walker to
Q—^You asked Mayor W alker for I help you get Sherw o^ back from 

inforhiatlon and you gpt it, didn’t  | Mexico Q ty?
you?

A>-Yee, in p a rt
Sherwood’s name, Schurman said, 

first appeared in coqne^tion w ith th e  
mayor’s account m the F ^era tio n  
Bank and T rust Giompany.

He said he ran across Sherwood’s 
name in tracing coupons from Con- 
BoUdated Gaq bonds, w hith the 
mayor has - said belched  to Mrs. 
Walker. P a rt of the coupons were 
deposited in the W slker account in 
the Federation b'uik, he said, and 
part in an accoxmt of Sherwood in 
another bank.

Curtin asked Schurman if he and 
Kerrigan a t Hunch did. not discuss an 
arrangem ent whereby nothing was 
done about Walker’s affairs until he 
bad returned from Europe.

Not Discussed
Schurman said tbe arrangement 

was not mentioned.
“The talk was.” he said, “th a t it 

was unfair to examine Sherwood 
while the mayor wais away.”

Q ( I ^  Curtin? Didn’t  Mr. K«r- 
ringan say it  was unfair to examine 
the mayor’s affairs while he was 
away.

A.—No.
Q.—^Didn’t  Mr. Kerrigan say the 

newspapers wpre publishing stories 
th a t accounts were being suhponaed 
wbUe you knew, as a  m atter of fact, 
the'm ayor had turned them over toi 
you vohmtarily?

A.—No, nothing like th a t was 
said.

Curtin asked Schurman If he had 
received word from Itarry  Snyder, a  
process server, .where Sherwood was, 
with his hotel room number in A t
lantic City.

’T believe be did,” Sebunniui re
plied.  ̂ ,

Q.—When.
A.—Some time in September, I 

believe.
 ̂Q—Didn’t  Snyder say he bad seen 

and talked with Sherwood in Atlan> 
tic City.

A—He reported he was in A t
lantic City, but he did not say he 
had seen and talked with Sherwood. 
Sherwood, be said, was a t ike Hotel 
Traymore-r-Atlantic City. \ 

Schurman said be turned over to 
^ e  police.^ s u b p o ^  for Sherwood

A—No.
Q—49o fa r as you know nobody 

asked Mayor W alker to communi
cate w ith Mr. Sherwood to return 
from Mexico City. 1(1 lh a t right? 

A^^fio fa r as 1 know.
Could Not Serve Paper 

Q—Don’t  you recall th a t when 
Sherwood was in A tlantic CHfy you 
asked the police to desist in their 
efforts to serve him with a  sub
poena.
■ A— Î do Know'they couldn’t  serve 

a  New York , subpoena in New Jer
sey.

Q—^Didn’t'y o a  ask tbe p<dlceman 
in charge to return the subpoena 
and tbe dollar.

A—I  oalled Patrolm an Lienihan, 
the policeman on the case and told 
him I ’d learned Sherwood was in 
A tlantic City.

Q—You tale him to return the 
subpoena, didn’t  you?
, A—No, I  don’t—I’m sure I  never 

asked him, though I  do remember 
getting it  back."

“Lenihan was ,an officer of the 
pickpocket squad,” Schurman said, 
explaining that the policeman was 
unable to trace Sherwood.

Q—(By Curtin)—Was there ever 
any discussion' by you or others that 
you wanted Sherwood listed as a 
missing witness?

A—No.
Q—^There were some others listed 

as missing witnesses, weren’t  there? 
A—No, sir.
Curtin r e ^  a  Police Department 

report from Patrolman L*n<h«i to 
bis superiors stating tha t on August 
18 he phoned Schurman and that 
Schurman had instructed him to 
bring back the subpoena and ^ e  d(fi- 
lar.

“I  did so,” the report continued, 
“and Mr. Schurman said, if he need
ed me in the'future, he would send 
for me.”

Tm inclined to agree with the 
first paragraph of tbe report,” was 
Scburman’s comment 

'Seabuty then Introduced another 
police (department record dated Aug- 
\i8t 25,1981. I t  was not read aloud.

Schurman read it to himself and 
said it  refreshed his memory as to 
when Sherwood was in Atlantio 
City.: . t

on Auguat'20. 'Schurman said b» |- Mk tiaA hiiMrH P « ? » w tre p o m  wWck Seabury had

Supreme
Court, Jufitloa is bound by.

” I  am-teytiig Co get to  tka k en a l 
of tkia. BtotteTc Xf you want to  call 
Mr. ElUa, ean h is J ' v 

Curtin romarked:
“B ay I  say I  bavo not traasgiUM- 

■d upon any toehnlcality. if  Your 
Excellency bqd adben^l to techniecl 
nOunds, none of it  would have been 
,m here—”

’T m  gettihg a  Uttta b it fid  up 
wltk fkaie long argumeate between 
couaaed.” tho fuvernor intorrrated. 
’TU tefce d w f i  of tU i heiuteff 
pretty soon!”

Curtip bttompted to qpeak, but the 
governor would not le t him 

“Don't talk  any ipore,” Roosevelt 
said. ‘Troceed with your 
tion.” H '  ■

Curtin \ asked Schurman if ha 
knew whether any money for mem
bers of Sherwood’s family w ent in to  
tbe Suffera bank.

Schurman said ha did not know. A 
moment later be left the stand.

DEMOCRATS TO PAY 
ALL PARTY DEBTS

New York, Aug. 17.-y(AP)— 
Jam es A  Farley, Demociitic Na^ 
tional chairman, emerged from a 
conference With ffumer Chairman 
J(fim J . R a^ob  today mitinunHng 
that satisfactory, arrangem ent had 
been made to liquidate the party’s 
debts.

Others a t the conference* were 
Robert Jackscm and Frank C. 
Walker, secretary and treasurer, re
spectively, of the National commlt- 
tee.

“Mimy stories have appeared in 
tbe press in the past two Weeks, 
eminating from sources entirely im< 
known to us, which would indicate 
th a t the Democratic National com
mittee is attem pting to avoid or re
pudiate its  honest debts,” Farley 
said after the conference. “Such, cff 
course, is not and couM not' be the 
case as these are legal obligations 
incurred in b u llin g  the p a i^  into 
the pre-eminent and strong position 
it occupies today.

“Arrangements have been made 
with the holders of our obligaUonf 
covering their liquidation which are 
eminently satisfactory to aU con
cerned.”

Wtomm at fha eoituma ihew this 
aftemoon p t the West Side play- 
counds were: Jean Bolmas o f ̂  
O rltttold '«treet.'w h6.in %

N otnaa itovtoMdu idf Wal̂  
nut street aiUi Frank Wilson of Pine 
street, dreaead e i  dariiiee, were hd> 
Judgdd to be the funnleBt pair, and 
BtobiaA •tovemoB of Ontor itrect 
wwiw prise fw  the prattlaet 
tome—a qjialnt old-fashioned a 
with aecesaorlea of the pmod. 
There wqre'48 estdeia The 
w en Ralph RuaseU, Nick Angela 
and Mrs. R aiiy White.

Miss M Iria Magnell of Mjt*" street 
will leave Wednesday of naxt w e ^  
for Denver, Od., where she wiU a t
tend the annual Xntematlcmal Fed- 
wation of Women Alumni 8 c h o ^  
Mlaa Magnell. a  graduate of tbe 
Holy Family Academy a t Baltie, this 
state, will be the repreaentative ^  
the alumni of th a t , academy. The 
conventtoD. opens on A uguri 27. Mias' 
Magnell is a  member of a  p a r^  th a t 
will continue it after the convuitiatt 
taking in interesting potato east of 
the RcKdcy Mountains. She e x p ^  
to rStum to Maneheeter late in Sep* 
tomber.

Mrs. Gtorge Gradadio of this 
town is a  miember of the committee 
in charge o f . tbe Rmhlem Club’s 
bridge party a t the suauner home 
of Mrs. John N. Keeney, Crystal 
l«dte, tomorrow afternnop.

^ c to r  Anderson of Middle Turn
pike W est has returned after qpend- 
tag two weeks a t Lake Pocotopaug, 
East Hampton.

Aug. IT.—(AF) M A T E S
Bdwfkrd F. A tw euT W fef tha lend-
era of tbe Bonua A n i^  dnrtag tto l Mrs. Pbnnle L. BIslev

JMtYE J OiUUmV On) tttEt EWIilgf hEAt a  vMlAant nf 
EaunuBttton ta d  d fihM U  ^
known to  have been alarad a t «he| p^^a^ar Id yMia. She

ttoea sons, Robert J.
Irraap^nalbto Indlvldnal ' ^ ^  ?todaor Hill, B. f . |

o r - fe re -A w t, .  fi r " '

said.
Atwall laid  he had retiuned to t 

li^ U a g tlto l

connection w ith the Khaki Shlrto 
described as a  sueceaaor to .the »  
B. F.

Re aaid W alter W. W aters, com
mander of the Banna Army, had aav 
aured Urn ha had no oonnaetion with 
the Khaki Shirts and th a t W atrib 
was helping orgaaiie the Bonus 
Army in the various atatos.

A t a  conferoiee in New York 
several days ago, Atwell said, Wa
ters declared be had abandoned in
terest in the Khaki Shirts.

Atwell said do new march 
Washington was contemplated.

Wtodsor;:

FUNERALS

Ddra. M. B. DCoore 
Funeral services were held this 

on [aftemoon a t 2:80 a t the South Meth
odist church for Mrs. M argaret Blair

blue army, were under ■ Bcta>Gen. 
Tasker H. Bliss. U. S. A., now de
ceased. i  ' s  .

The plane which General Sbulbis, 
then a  heutonaat, handled was a  
crude modd ecmpared with the 
planes of today.

When in the srid ien  re
garded it as a  joke; resldeato of the 
countryside watched it aloft as a  
curiosity. When the |dahe wqm

LANCASTER CASE
GOES TO JURY/

told the police he had beard Sher
wood was in Atlantic City and ask
ed them to verify it.

Hold Subpoena
Curtin then read a  report of the 

police department stating. Schurman 
told the police to bold the 'subpoena, 
while Sherwood was in Atlantic 
City, in tbe event he should retixm 
to New York.

produeed.
The report stated the ofneer visit

ed Sherwood'a,.^ica in New York on 
A ugust 28 ami was told Sherwood 
had been away a  week or ten days 
or longer.

The r e ^ r t  then stated, on receiv
ing information from'Sehurman that 
Sherwood was in A tlantic City, the

Miami, Fla., Aug. 17.—(AP)—The 
case of Captain W. N. Lancaster on 
trial for the )ove triangle slaying of 
Haden Clarke, was given to a  Cir
cuit Court jury of twelve men a t 
11:45 a. m., today after Judge H. F. 
Atkinson had read his instructions 
to tha Jury.

Judge Atkinson told the jurors 
tha t to  tind Lancaster guilty as a 
result of circumafantm} evidence 
they m ust find dreumstancea in- 
consiitont w ith innocence.

Thirty minutes after the jury had 
started its deliberations on  ̂tbe 
case, the judge recessed court until' 
2 p. m.

PUBUC RECORDS

TWO AMERICAN GIRLS 
' TOUR RUSSIA IN CAR

Moscow, Aug. 17.—(AP)—^Alya 
Cbristonsen and Mary L. Deglve, 
two. girls from A tla n ^  Ga., climb
ed stiffly off a  freight ear in the 
railroad yard this morning a t dhe 
end iff an adventuresome journey 
from New York.

They had motored across Europe, 
in te n ^ g  to make an auto tour of 
Russia, but they encountered unsur- 
mountable difficulties after pene
trating. only two hundred miles of 
Russian territory, and had to make 
the last peM of the trip with their 
car by freigbt train.

For four days they liyed on a fiat 
car with their machine as the train 
puffed slowly to Moscow. 'They pre
pared their meals from their own 
food supply, using a  portable oil 
stove and sleeping in the automo
bile. ’Thdr first request when they 
reached here was for a  hotel room 
with a bath.

Tbe giris studied Russian for ,a i 
month before they left New Yoik, 
lu t found their knowledge of tbe 
language inadequate for their 
nec^ . Ibey  expect to find an inter
preter here imd then to drive on aa. 
far as the Volga if the roads are 
sultoble.

STATE’S DEMOCRATS 
NO NEARER ACCORD

GETS $10 PRIZE FOR B! 
ESSAY ON RUBBER REEIS

A customer of Sam Yulyes,

Moore 6t New London, formerly of grounded in a  Add It was inapeeted
this town. Rev. W. D. Woodward 
of HoDlator street officiated. Act
ing Organist George H. ^ e s  came 
iqi Xrom Groton to play and Robert 
Gordon sang “Safe La the Arms of

as a  peculiar piece of w ar • fp u n -  
tiu .

L ieut Foulois maite rqw rto of 
his observations as he lUw up and 
down the valley toom ParadiM

and "Sweeping Through the Green, Stratford, to the hUl In New-
I  G a t e s . ”

Mrs. Moore, who was 85, retained

Mrs. Blarie Bfatiaein 
p. m. on th a t day.
Matheia of Brandy atreet, Bolton, 
was hel4 this aftenwxm a t 2:80, a t 
her home. Rev. Frederick C. Tay
lor, pastor of tbe Bolton Center Con- 
g ri^ tih a a l efaurdi, ^ofriciated. The 
burial , was in  the Bolton Center 
cenoetery the bearers being George 
Rohe, Kneeland Jones, Daaisl 
Tooniwi Marion IjSS, Donald Masssy 
and InxweU Hutchinson.

Q—No application for an order T*̂ 4w York police notified tha  Allan-
for Sherwood was ever mads while 
be was Ip Atlantic City, was them ?

A—No, because lie  disappeared 
from there.

Q—Did you cdll up Mr. Kerrigan 
and ask him to induce Sherwood to 
come back?

tic City police and asked them to 
make a  confidential check.

Curtin queried Schurman on Sher
wood’s presence in Chicago between 
his A tlantic City 'i^>pearance and 
that a t Mexico d ty ; Seburman 
said he did not know of it  until after

Advance Sale of

School Suits
Produced by

BARMONtART style
Consisting of Colored Skirt 

and White Blouse. i

An ideal outfit for the high school or * 
college girl 14 to 20.

A

A rcf ular 12.95 value. 59
SalePrice ^

A—No,*l can tell you why If you Sherwood was reported to have left 
want to know. Chicago.

Q—I don’t  want to know why a t I Tbe bekring was recessed a t 11:40 
this time. Now, later Sherwood a. m., eastorii standard time, until 
showed up in Mexico City, didn’t  12:45 p. m. 
be? As the hearing convened after tbe

A—^Yes, we learned it  from the noon recess, Schurman was still on 
press. the stand. was shown copies of

Q—And you sent process servers tbe affidavits submitted in obtaining 
down there? a  subpoena fo r, Sherwood when

A—Yes. Sherwood was in Mexico City.
Q—You recall tbe newspH>ers Tbe purpose, Curtin said, was to 

quoting Mr. Sherwood before he refresh Schurman’a memoty on th<f 
was served. date qf the order and service of tbe

A— Î recall something of tbe sort, subpoena. These were established 
Q—Did you call Mr. Kerrigan a t as October 17 and October 20, 

that time to assist you? 198L
A—I did not call Mr. Kerrigan. Q.—(By Curtin)>-Did you have 
Roosevelt snggestod they take recourse to accountants in invesil- 

: from newspaper files the dates of gating Mayor W alker’s affairs? 
Sherwood’s arrival in Mexico City A. Yes. Mr. Jam es T. EUis.
and of tbe service of the subpoena Q.—W ritten reports? /
—I him. -  A.—Yes. '

Curtin objected to \  taking the Q.—W hat form did they & ke? lU
dates from the newspapers, but the writing?
“W em or said he would send to the A.—Yes.
Ib ra ry fo ra  newspaper fUe ahdj Q.—T h ^  purported to  be analyses

of the W alker accounts, did they 
inot? '

A.—Yes.
Q.—Where are they now?
A.---I don’t  know.
Q.— Ŷou had analyses of Sher- 

I wood’s accounts?
A.—Yea

In Suffem Bank
Q.—You w ire informed Sherwood, 

kept his. salary checks in the Suf- 
fern, N.ty*., National bank, weren’t  

I you?
A.—Yes.

Q.—Into th a t account went 
money from the ao-oalled special 
account in the Central / Hanover 
bank, did it  not?

A.—^Mr. Ellis would have to an- 
I swer that.

Q.—Mr. EUis m ust have told you. 
iDid money from the Central Han
over bank go into the account in 
the Suffern bank?

A.— Î know money went from sev
eral New York banks into-the Suf- 
fem  account I  can’t  say positive-^ 
ly whether any went from the Cen
tra l Hanover account.

Curtin diractod Schurman to ask 
I EUis, who was to tba vooat 

The governor suggestod that, if 
I tbe toforinatlon wan to he obtained 
|from  BUIb, BHis ri)onld be called 
to the stand. He narihtttod IWbia -̂ 
puut tolM ve tha aoHb! to  aak 

'M r. B lue racenaollCB,” Sehur- 
man aaid, reaiun|iiig the atohd. ‘Hs 
that BO money 0 ^  the Central 
Hanover account w riit into the ae- 
oouttt in the SfattCtn bank.’

James and EUxabeth McFaddim 
of 111 Benton street have sold their 
real estate known as lot 107 and 
part of lot 106 in the Greenacres 
trac t on the east side of Benton 
s tree t

WUUam Rubinow of Bast Center 
street has made iq ^ c a tio n  for a 
perm it to remodel the old Wads
worth homestead, 478 E ast Center 
street, into a  two-tenemept bouse. 
The ite ra tio n s are to cost* |8 ,000.

BIG s u n  SETTLED

Boston, Aug. 17.—(A P l^A  de
cree approvtog settlement in tbe 
821,000,000 suit of minority stock
holders against certain former di
rectors of the GUlette Safety Razor 

, Company was mitered in Supreme 
Court today by Judge H. T. Lum 
mus.

lUe settlem ent contemplates pa 
ment by the dependants of |400,0i 
in cash, delivery to tbe company oi' 
notes of two defendants of 882,500 
each, payable in two years from 
date, release or waiver by the de
fendant Frank J. Fahey of aU 
dairas to recover 858,818 paid back 
by him, without prejudice, on ac
count of bonuses and assignment' 
and release of Itolph E. Thompson 
of any daim s he may have la re^ 
spect to patents.

WOMAN IS SHOT.

(Continued FronsYage One
P* ■

troUer, was informally mentioned as 
tbe Old. Guwd choice for lieutenant 
governor and Mayor Joseph Dutton 
of Bristol as secretary of s ta te .'

During his. reference to the pres
ent factional differences, Walsh, 
who a t the request of Governor 
Cross relinquished the State ch(dr- 
manshlp to' tbe Interest of party 
harmony, asitorted the Old Guard 
bad bom i toe burden and costs of 
previous cami>aigBS.

In spite of this, he said; Governor 
Cross has favored toe New Guard 
in making^aM>olatmentJ.

Walsh called on members of his 
group to show their 'strength in 
order that they may get recognition 
from the governor.

MILK WAR STILL ON

Tajdorvllle, IlL, Aug. 17.—(AP)— 
A woman occupant.of an automohiie 
was shot and wounded today by 
dieriff’s derattes guarding Christian 
county highways against, a  threat
ened invasimi of striking eoal mtoera 
from downstate and Springfield. The 
shot barely missed her husband and 
daughter.

The woman, Mrs. Clyde E. Moae, 
wife of on Edinburg miner, was 
grased by the shot on toe forShead 
and arms. She was returitoig from 
Springfield with her husband and 7 
year old teugbter. The deputies 
attem pted to styp their automobile 
and question them. B e r in g  the 
occupants of toe ear wera frying to 
evade toem^ toe offieersfired.

of

SPEEDBOAT BELBA8ED

New London, Aug. 17 (AP)
The qmedboat Lady Hamilton 
Providence, seiBed Sunday night by 
toe Coast Guard on the Cb^ge es 
runntofp witintut Bghto and raahrttog 
arrest wan released today feilcwtog 
paymant of cusloma finaa tofaUnF 
$800. The boat on. toa Chaat Guanl’s  
rum runner su ^ ec t Ust hSa been  ̂
openitiBg out o f G rsesfisrt, Long, 
Islaad.

SLAYEB HIRES LAWYER 
Pads, Ang. 17 —(aF ) 
Cemdriarik ,& ra u * f^ i

Goveriipr RcoseveR - totem ipted 
I l^oeeedtoga. aaytof:

“Mr. Cuirito, there has been a

j d a m  o f  P r i n c e  _ _ _ ^  _ _ _

ShaltoahH B
p la c e d to ^  Piriito Aait|(MtoJliiac% 
a  n e w  h o u s e  o f  d e t e n t i o n  f o r  w o m e n .

/

Sioux City, Iowa, Aug. 17.—(AP) 
—Famaiers continued their blockade 
of higb^yB  about Sioux City today 
in conneetioKwito' the mUk war and 
a farmers’ strike, but special dep
uties escorted sdiat few trucks ap
peared w ith form products to ro ii^  
the picket lines.

The highway guaril of 60 special 
Woodbury county deputy sheriffs 
was augmented last night when 
sheriff Ralph Rtopty of Plymouth 
county deputized 20 special officers 
and lUMdgmcd toem to focort trucks 
to the county line,

One arrest to the strike was made 
last night vriien Fred Blankenburg, 
a farmer, was taken into custody. 
No charge has been filed against 
Blankenburg, but he Is accused 
throwing heayj^ tim ber in front of ar 
truck load of depi

conducts a  shoe repair shop in toe bca menWenflto in toe church here. 
Johnson block, has been awarded Ufo--Wllliam Phillips of 169 Sunimit 
bird prize of 810 in tbe Goodyear street is a  grand-niece, Robert Hoi- 

Wingfoot Heel Contest, which closed !<tod of High street Is a  nepbew and 
recently. Aa a result of the award, I there are other but distant rela- 
made to Mrs. Alton Lathrop of Co-1 tives to  town. 
lumbi(^ Mr. Yulyes has also beeni The bearers were Roy Tedford 
iresented with a  similar amount by Riyers of Mystic, William
toe company. Phillips, Rbbext Hdlland, Joseph

Contestants were asked to write HoUs m  afid Fred Wamock of Man- 
short artides on the outstanding | Chester. BuriaKwas in toe East 
qufdities of tbe Wingfoot heel and cemetery.
Mns. Latorqp’a submimioB w as' 
selected from several thousand en- 
ries.for the third prize. Mr. Yulyes 
las been in the shoe, repair bustocsl 
for many years and is a  constant | 
user of the Wingfoot heel.

NEARLY SHILUON
Win NEED aOTHES

\
(OoBtoraai :n b i Pags Ona)

to toe Red Cross to provide doth 
and wearing apparel for toe needy.

E ast In Oreiriest Need 
The replies indicated toe eastern 

industrial centers were in greatest 
need of clothing. The 664 eastern 
chapters reporitag, eatlmated 4,584,
719 persona -in .tod r jurisdiotloa 
would need clothes. H ie 545 mid 
western chapten made a  8,6Q8,7D7 
estim ate; toe 140 Podfio 
reported 796,085 persons.

Gingham and pefcale clothing for 
cbildroi led toe demand. Children 
needing clothing were estimated a t 
4,819,022; women a t 1,508,078, and 
men a t 1 Ji72,456.

Tbe 1,849 chapters reported 108,*
000 volunteers ready to go to work 
on the neceaiMry sewing to turn 
cotton dSto into garments.

In its  distribution of fiour toe 
Red Qrogg to date has aided a  total 
at 8,887,000 families, or approxi
mately 8,467,000 persons.

lYICroiOFHEATDIES 
INODD ADVENTURE

(Oentinnaa frem Page One)

the picket lines.
[iuties OP the way to

DIHVBB EXDNBBATED

New Haven, Aug. 17.—(AP) — 
Jesse F. Pattenon of Stamford was 
freed of crlmlna' responsibility for 
the death of . Patrick MsGarrity, 51 
in a  finding today by Coroner James 
J. Corrigan.

McGarrity died a t a  Milforcl hospi 
ta l August 11 from intories suffered 
when struhk by P attanon 's automo- 
Mle. Tbe coronet; said. Patterson a t
tempted to  atop bul leas unable to 
avoid hitting MoGarrity who ap
parently eonraaed'by ^  headlights, 
ran in front of the ellr.

W A R T  T l L f i O H  T O  B U N
1 7 ^(A P ) — 

chaijrman of toe 
itttosald  to- 

fiya 
raebnalfor bto 
to  r^ ire  tiilP

NenrHa^
H ow art W .
Repuhitaan 
(toy hebafi 
John Q. llltooit to 
abnouneafi tntontVm 
falH

Bapeh wrote tha vatanqi Gon- 
ha aaid, that  aentiment 

roqghatit toe dtotriet fovoci hto 
yanpWMtion, .thmqto TUson

Hw OonigiNiasaaan, wha has bean 
on ^  yanaMeto In, Natv Haijf^W ra, 
has not yet nplled to toe letter.

GARNER AT CAPITAL
W ashinitou, • Aug. 17.—(AP) — 

Speaker John N  ̂ Gamer today eofi- 
ferred w ith d fi friends a t his offioe 
before hSadtag back to his Uvalde; 
Texas, home, to aw ait opening of the 
camprign in September.

Gamer arrived from Nkw JYork 
late la st night after e t^ a rrin g  with 
toTxan Governor Alfred E. Sinlto.

'T m  going to await orders a t 
home,” toe vice prestdential caafil'' 
date said when ^iiestioMd .about 
w hat apealdng . angagemeata wera 
slated for him. Ke'will speak ln  New 
Hampshire in September, Ikat the 
date and place has not been.'made 
public.

Gamer conferred with JcMph, P. 
Tumulty, oeeretary to toh late P r u 
dent Wilson, and was informed th a t 
he had created on exerilent fafipres- 
(don on Democrats in toa eastern 
states.

ARRESTS INCREASE
W a s h h i g t o B .  A u g .  17. — - ( A P ) —  

T h e  F e d e r a l  P r o h l b i t l o a  B u r e a u  t o 
d a y  r e p o r t e d  a n  i n e r e a s a  I n  t o d  |  
n u m b e r  o f  a r r e s t s  a n d  o f  d a f e i n d -  
a n t s  b a l d  b y  U h l t o d  S t a t e s  c o B u n i a -1 
s t o n e c B  d u r m g  J u l y  a s  c o a t y S f o d  
w i t h  J u n e .  T h e r e  w e r e  d e c l i n e s  i n  
t o e  n u m b e r  e g  c a a e a  p l a c e d  o n  t h e  
d o c k e t ,  v e r d i c t s  o f  g u i l t y ,  p l e a s  o f  
g i f i l t y ,  a c q u i t t a l s  a n d  c a s e s  n o l l e  j  
p r e s s e d .  ,

F e d e r a l  a r r e s t s  f o r  J u l y  t o t a l l e d }  
7,067 a i |  e o m p a r e d  w i t h  6,676 f o r  [ 
J u n e  a n d  6,628 f o r  J u l y ,  1981.

F e d e f o l .  c a s e a  d o c k e t e d ,  w e r e  2̂ 761 
l a s t  m o n t h ,  6,060 i h  3xms a n d  8,407 
i n  J u l y , ' 1961.

A c q i d t t a l s  a n d  c a s e s  n o U e d  f e l l  j 
f r o m  2,488 f o r  J u n e ' t o  220 f o r  J u l y .  
T h e  f i g u r e  t o r  J u l y  1081 w m e  6M L

m m n m
w i i m m  X t o e s s n e r ,  86.  a d  S  

C e n t e r  e f r e e t  w a e  e s m i t i e d  t o  t o e  
M a n t o e s t e r  M e m o f l a l  h e a p t l e l  
# r l 6 y e e t e r t o y  a f t e r n o o n  w M h  f o u l -  
t l p l a  f ^ t w e s  a n d  e h r u i t o s  s u e *  
t e t e e d  t o  n  f o i l  f r o m  t i i e  P a i f c  a t r e e t  |  
b r i d g e .  H e  d i e d  a t  9:55 p .  i n .  

€ t o y t o n ' . D e i n t a g  e g  W h n t o d ' w a e l
e f  « i

W e i t h t o d a t n e e t » H i i t f w i d r i n a  a d -1 
m t t t a d  y a a t e r d i t y .  ~

A  f o i u M i t a r  N n a  t o n M i t e  t o l  
M r .  a n d ^ r s .  o f
ifiO L iem  stceet'ahd  4  .eto to  |f r .  

a r i d . :  .  S r i a a t a r  A l a r i r i r i l i r  t s f  i i
S t r o n g  I t s e e t  '  •  v  ' .

F r a m r i o  I r i p o e d h t o e  P r e h
s t r e h t  w a s  a d m i t t e d  t o d a y . '

examiner, atafed tha t death 
caused by a. skull, frac tu re .. , . 

Mrs. Roesiner rushed to the hoa> 
ebaptertj pital when informed of her hus^ 

band’s condition. Roessner regained 
consciousness and is said to have 
told her th a t he became dizzy while 
looking over toe bridge and fell 
over toe railing. Relatives stated 
th a t he was easily subject to illness 
from toe heat, having been employ
ed in the P a^ m a  Canal Zone in an 
admlntstrative capacity by to t gov
ernment before his retirem ent re
cently. Re was a  total abstainer 
from alcohol.

Roesiner and Miss Fryer were 
niarrled last June and spent their 
honeymoon a t toe former’s home to 
S t Petersburg, Fla. The tremendous 
heat caused them to  return north 
and they have been making their 
home Jtemporarily with Mrs. Roesa* 
neris mother, Mrs. MargarSt Fryer 
of 558 center stree t They plmmed 
to return to Florida in October. 

Wen Shortly Before 
Yesterday ofterackm, Roessner 

left bis mother-in-law’s home for 
his usnal afternoon walk. Mrs. 
Roessner said that he was to perfMt 
healto a t tbe time. Only a 
short ‘ time elapsed from the 
time he left toe house until the mis
hap o e e m ^  on toa bridge.

Rpesaner leaVea, beside his wife, 
three Haters, Mrs. Albert B. Holman 
of 24 Hfictoria Road, this town; Miss 
Dorothy Roessner and -Mrs. E. H. 
Hotchkiss of Wethersfield. He was 
a  Spanlah-American W ar veteran.

H m funeral wUl be private ' and 
will he hrid Friday m c ^ n g  a t 10 
o’clock a t W atkiaa Brotoera a t 11 
Oak a tree t Rev. Joseph Cooper, 
former pastor at toe South Method
is t church, will officiate to  tha ab
sence of Rev. R. A. Ckdpltts. Burial 
will ba-to toe E ast eemetocy.

tovm. to  tha woods along tha river, 
and encamped a t times on toa Upb- 
ways wera National Guard units of 
all arms of tob New England and 
middle AlilaBtie states with a 
stabiliitog proportion of regular 
tn x ^ , including the PHfto U. 6. 
Regulars iimder Cokmril Calvin 
Cowles of Hartford, ts$w retirad.

Even with crude means atok- 
tog observations and tha wettfSi of 
handling a  c ra ft toe stitoflity of 
which was sometimea qusatlcitaWe 
in the air cuirenU of tha vauay, 
L ieut Fouloia made soma AOtebla 
reports. Ha- alihted c a lm  hidden to 
the woods, pafrols worktog on f r ^  
and toe movement of . supj;>ly c^- 
umns. These reports were eleaely 
scanned by military observers of toe 
maneuvers and attaobaa at foreign 
governments.

L ieut Foulois was (totalled to 
1910 to San Antonio, faxaa. to  laam  
to fiy. While to tratotog he d e ^ -  
ed Slid a p ^ e d  tha .fln t sSt of 
wheels to"a W right aewmlane. IBs 
torts and experiments .toil to adop* 
tion of standards for stadl^wlrea apd 
cables, la  1911 be eat4b11sbed a  
world’s record for cross-cOuntty fly
ing with a  paasmtyer, travdtog 
from Iisredo to  El Paso.. His astire 
(umy servlee jstoce torii has. b m  to 
toe air sendebi Ha wflt-, fly Friday 

. from Hartford to W atsrtntty to sp- 
w as| poav before toe XiSgioanalfto;

806 . HOMBXf m
llriafo .Biifemia, Haiy,

(AP) -< :^ty-flve houses, toiitoMfog 
one-fourto'm .tols town a t to* foo,(K 
toe Italian bdert. were wiped out by 
fire today, leaving 800 persons 
homeless. Firemen, after liui 8-hbnr 
fight, prevented toe blase from
spreading further.

D A M c m e
Wednesday, Frid^r, Satardar foid 

Sunday Bventois

At Sandy Beacfii

, Wednesday!
Jinmii

Orchestfri
Friday'avanfog'

Ners Old SsN Afill .
' Saturday Evcriiiig 

Lew Carey arid ffis 
Mamloiis Bsoa. 

n v e  m ght a W ^  Featore at 
MenUtain Parto.l^lyokri

Simday'BveifiBg
Real Battle af ll^iiaiir 

$100Wafer<
Jimmie Parker and-^is 

Orchestra 
■ va.'

Bert noUQ and 
RecordiiiKBuidi - 

fOMnsieiaas. Oaaalrig t  to-Bk;
..I. ’ I ■! I ■III 1.1 III■■11111(̂ 1 III, i

Today 
' and 
Thorsday

T W ay  "  
■ 'riBd’ -1  

T hirsd ity^.

She Dan^
To

a woman ftrie.glrii 
a full measorri od llir 
Ipyoto her 
band... ,or is a 'o ^ ^  
her heart ..ftiriW 
liroperty of iiiksiw  
dntclaim ^ltt

Waterbury, A w - v i ^ - ^ A P ) — 
MajotuGsneril 8 se$Hrifo.p. F s u l^
chief of toe a ir co rp a;:^ .#  U. 8.

vatarana knew of tt  or aanioM d i t l  uenaaieis, wum ww* t^v y , wue or i will come hare Friday to ad- 
is abaohitoly Lavy of Snffield, Miss toe American Lfigion conTaii'

‘ S a a s le S .R liIe ye f'to la to w n u a d ti® ® ’
XI3m., M. J . T rty  of Wmptog, and . ®****“ * *’®“*®** ** •  ^
two bfotoaiB, CNmge. Moulton of J Washington, Conn., and 80 years 
Plaaaant VUMy, South Windsor,! ®«o to d ^  ho flew a  ^M ae to  New- 
and  Eban Mwdteri of Ipawlch, Mass, ton as an observer in nflUtory nia- 

Funaral aanfeea Wfli be held a tt nwvOra wblcb were in
toa m e  Fritoty afternoon a : 2:30 toa Rouzatotoo V aO ^ frT  - |ri$4ge- 
e’Olock. Rev. Tnunon H. Woodward Njawtown. The opttafiOita of
wm offidato aiKl burial win be in p2;ooo men e o n a titu t^  d jrid  hfid 
toa Tteaol^torid cemetery a t Eaatl ’’

\ a

m

Westwarcl
AM DOa

"Vetitattm
'Witt awl
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•t: '̂-*
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ADtfiatmp ^

I,

ABth0tUgr
n ^  BO oior«,\ladies, sifli‘ bo 

• Viort, '
- ' Um w  deceivers ever,

. (^ e  foot in sea and oab on 
.s h ^ , '  '

Tb ^ e  ttilBg: constant never—
. . abekespeare wrote that, so it

must-be true.

 ̂What an opportunity to benefit by 
-the low market prices of blankets! 

' •Hie Montgomery Ward Store has 
vpyr^iaMd quantities of staide wool 
p^dc u d  beautiful novelties, now 
eeUlfig at unbelievably low prices. 

-We-saw a pound all wool one. 
■-7-0x80,'at fi.86 a pi^,-in eight strik
ing plaids. These values 'are worth 
mentioning also: A 66x80 part wool 
plaid Chdthem blanket, |1.49 a pair. 
A 72i^ 'Patch 9 ^ t  at 81.89. A 
70x80 part wool BMcpn novelty at 

J81.98, and a 72x84 wool filled Coin- 
- forter at 82.98.

^Favorite Ohlld
^ u e  was a favorite child th|s 

aummOT, ‘fpr everything from spoiw 
clothes and trlnunings to evening 
goyms. tt had â  great vo^e, and 
.the vogue to . continue
throjugh the., fell and winter, lb 
autuim fa^qns the wallle type of 
pique is seen most often. In day
time dresses, it appears as revere, 
detachable yokes, collars and cuflî . 
In inner druses it is often usep 
vidth black transparent , velvet,, the 

^pique used^fpr puffed sleeves, or 
else it foriM the top part of the 
dress. r .

Prunes, Not Flams 
Wa ccnfeps to the ignorance of 

always having thought that prunes 
were dried plums, instead of being 
an individual fruit in their own

Here is a prihe winning recipe for 
;a prune pie: Soak a pound of 
< prunes, cook until tender and . re- 
: move the stonea Cut prunes in 
..pieces and put them in a pastry- 
alined pie plate. Then, on the prunes, 
sprinkle 3-4 cup sugar m ix^ with 
ohe tablespoon of fiour. Add two 

rtables|K>onis of lemon Juice and 
abput..2r3.cup of. prune Juice. Dot 
vdth butt^i cover with a top ciiut, 
:and,bake.in hot oven.

j If'yOu enjoy having your beauty 
-work done in individual booths in a 
.,'qqlet and restful atmosphere, you 
vw  find it a pleasure to go to the 
W^don Beauty Salon (Sheridan 
Hotel). Dial 5009.

From any]" number of women Wjs 
have heard' remarks about their 
satisfaction with the New Model 
Laundry, which turns out cloth* 
white, fresh smdllng, without ri] 
or buttons torn off. Dial 8072 to 
have their delivery call for your 
laundry. '

Finch Does' It
When you’re boiling syrup and 

water for idng, a pinch of cream of 
tartar will keeif the syrup from 
crystallizing. .And'a pinch of soda 
will prevent curdling 'when you’re 
cooking brown sugar with milk. •

There’s always fresh Carmelcrisp 
at 595 Main street.

Chokers
“Close to the throat" is the rule 

for necklines in the new clothes  ̂
Sometimes the high neckline is 
softened by draped or scarf effects. 
Xn evening clothes the same covered 
throat effect is used, and the 
decolletage, in most cases, is con
fined to the back. It follows that 
choker necklaces are going to be 
popular with these clothes.

A. T. & T. DECLARES 
REiaiLAR DIVIDENDS

. NSW. York, Aug. 17—(AP) — T̂he 
Ameiicsn Tdephone and Tel^fraph 
Qolmj^y dividend record was. kept 

. inyit^te today when dlrectora de
clared the r^ular quarterly pay
ment, of 82.25 a share,"
' The company, which ranks as 
-America’s preimer public, utility, is 
one of; few of the nation ŝ first rank 
coii)oration8 vdiicb have maintained 
their .w. rogmiar j diyidend,:̂ ,̂  course 
againf t the onslai^t of bi;̂ diness 
adversity since 1929. Standard Oil 
of New Jersey, American Can, 
American Tobacco  ̂ H. J. Reynolds, 

-National Biscuit and some of elec
tric , power companies are, others 
which'take rank in this group. U. 
S. Seel, General Motors Corp. and 
all. but one .of the big railroads, 
CheSq>eakfr and. Ohio, have been 

-fevood either to . reduce or in many 
cases, to omit piwment.of their, regu
lar common dividends:

Tbe decision of the directdih to 
continue the regular payments, in 
the face 6f decreased earnings, was

widely interpreted in financial quar
ters as indicating expectations . of 
improved' business over the , next 
several months. The dividend is 
payable Oct. 15 . to stock of record 
Sept. 20. No formal statement,was 
issued by the management.

ATHLETES ARE STONED
El Paso, Tex., Aug. 17—(.AP) — 

A group of Italian athletes, return 
ing ^ m  the piympic games at Los 
Angeles, were. pel£^ with rocks ;,in 
Juarez, Mexico last night by Jilezi-

Much - publicity has been given 
plans of the. B. E. F-. leaders to 
colonize in Mexico.

Singing the native songs of toeir 
CQuntry, the Italian athletes were 
taken , from El Paso shortly after 
their arrival, to Juarez for a sight- 
seeing trip.

S ittin g  the blue, shirts of the 
yisitors, a group of loiterers in the 
'•'aza hurled some stones, but otfiy a 
f«W,’.

A qui(dc explanation pacified" the 
attackers, who then gave a round of 
vivas for Italy and Mussolini. ,

The Manchester Public Ma*’ket
Quality with Economy

A  2 5 c S A L E
Pine fresh tempting foods. Only 25c for many 

items which are actually worth more.
Land o* Lakes Batter, lb.................................................25c
Freshly Ground Hamburg Steak for a meat loaf 2 lbs. 25c
Tender Shoulder Lamb Chops — ......................... 25c lb.
One peck o f finest Native Potatoes and «

2 quarts o f O nions........ ...................... ........................ 25c .
Native Fat Salt Pork, 2 lbs. ............................... ............25c
L ^  Beef for stewing, 1 1-4 lbs............................ .. 25c
Sweet California Oranges for ju ic e ...................25c dozen
Finest Danish P a stry ................. ........... 25c dozen
lAnd 0* Lakes Cheese, two 1-2 lb. pkgs. for   .......... . 25c
Silver Lane Cider Vinegar ............................... 35c gallon
One Home Made Blueberry Pie and one dozen

Hqme.Made Cookies both for . . . .  .................25c
Home Made Water R o lls ........  ................ 10c dozen
Goad Luclr Jar Rubbers, 4 pkgs.;for . .  ........ 25c '
0 lbs. White Baking Beans for ................. .. 25c

A full line o f fresh Fish.

DIAL 5111

eleetriie and ta n  it in to be used u
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Dide Stffl Ibcertam.
ChMrtnan William P. Qulsh, pre- 

Mded ' at a meeting of the genbral 
committee on the “welcome home’’ 
for Joseph . McGluskey. Manches
ter’s cham|dqn steeplechaser, held 
last :E^ht and furthered plans for a 
rdu^ng' welcome when the pride of 
the,Manchester High school track 
team imfl'of alP Manchester chmes 
home from the Olympic games.

Tbe I executive committee last 
n ^ t  .picked Che various sub-com- 
mittees'which wUl arrange for the 
ceremony. There was only a "skele
ton'of 'toe general cromnalttee in at- 
tenc^ce li^  night, which. aroused 
toe butopoken ire of Police Commis
sioner .T^lliard'B. Rogers.

‘Tdbn’t mind telling you gentle
men that I am disappj^ted in the 
attendimee here this evening,’’ said 
Mr. Rogers; “Here , we have a boy 
who,is' toe second best steeple
chaser fin toe world, who-' is also a 
^eat sportsman, who grew up in 
the 'town and attended our schools. 
His .display o f . sportsmanship when 
he^refu^ to run the race over, ac
cepting third place instead, when he 
shcmld'rightfmly have been entitled 
to secemd place, earned him toe re- 
spec(t of . toe worlcL’’
. “^m e time agb we entertained 
the Lord Mayor of Manchester, 
England here. We banqueted him 
and; showed him all toe honors pos
sible. I insist that we give Joe 
McGluskey, toe same honor we ga've 
toe Englishman. .

Chairman Quish announced the 
formation of toe four.committees in 
charge  ̂of toe welcome-home cere
mony. The duties of the reception 
committee are to meet toe Olympic 
runner-in Hartford, drive to Depot 
Square; Manchester, where: toe pa
rade will form. The route of toe 
parade will be from Depot Square, 
south on Main street to the South 
Terminus, countermarching to Cen
ter Park where toe ceremonies will 
be held.

A dinner will be given in toe 
Masonic Temple to the evening, to 
which persons pi’omtoent to toe ath
letic. world will be invited. The 
committee decided on a dollar dinner 
with a view to toe economic situa
tion.’

It' is expected that all marching 
units including bands, drum corps, 
fraternities. National. Guard units,- 
ex-sendee organizations v^l be in
vited to participate to thC parade.

It'was reported: last night - that 
McCluskey is to run to Chicago this 
week-end, and in letters to bis par- 
mits he stated tU t he ham intended 
partietpatihg in several other meets 
'arong toe way before arriving home.

Tbe chairman is very desirous ' of 
ha-vlng toe following named mem-

-ben^of'tha JKnto: ebmafitte^: 
the meelihgjB'ba hd|d 4^'toe 
nidpal building, -n ^  v *|̂ [:m)day

tp mbhe fbud plans for v toe 
parade' aiid^ri^pQb^' ' "

The coma)lttees^. are:ttecepfien; 
W. S. Rbgers; chairmoB; Tboatai J. 
Rogtruj WUUamrP^Qt^i Bdwiurd'.J:̂  
HoU, Jobh' Hyde, Webs StrKddand. 
Robert K. Andmrsbn, Ronald Fer-* 
guson, WiUli^ ' Shtoi ^ v . WUhem 
P. RMdy, Rev. Watiwri Woodruff.

Banquet:. -Walter Gorman, chair
man; pr. George a . Cailloue^, 
Charlto/Wigren,: tWlllam Thornton, 
Mark Holmes. '. - Edward Tayior, 
RichardIdartto EdwsMi J. Mur
phy. Mrs.,W. C. Cheney, W. J. Mes
sier, Mrs. Jamo, M. 'Shearer, Miss 
Mary McGuire, . Misd Ma^mry 
Cheney.

Paimdc’, .Cblohe; Harry, B; BisSeii, 
chairmfin; Clarence P. Quimby, CSapr 
tain James H. McVeigh, Captain 
Russell B. Hathaway. < ■ 

Finance:: Harold Alvord, chair
man; (Seorge H.Wadddl, Fred A. 
Verplanck, Philip-Dbeney.

The executive; iminmittee of , toe 
“Welcome Hbihî  committee. is 
headed by ChaiTman William P. 
Qiiish, EHdred McCabe, secretary, 
and Harold .Alvord, treasurer.

INJDBED in  cubbmany

s:-'

Worms, Germany, Aug. 17-r—(.AP) 
— T̂he injuries sustained by Daifiel 
Wtothrop and Richard .Warthes; of 
Boston, Mass., to an automobilq col
lision yesterday near Biblla were 
reported today less serious than 
they seemed and it was said the two 
young men would be able to leave 
the hospital in a day or two. <

Wqihtogljb^
biCil~ e-Vltoh.̂ t

. idtot-̂ ^oeVerf:! ihl^ ^ _ 
Mb iCMcBap^e bi^  ̂ hhtog. 
^ - a f ^  snangemeji^: 
made m r . his irotura > to.. tl
MbuSR;- |. '.viV'.'..J'

nose .M..toe. &|(̂ upia; 'to^ Gem- 
merep: DepartrnSi^dimjiemio^ 

ton ;W ^h he -toftmwBlin 
readĵ  b^n ■pbto'ted'-towud.-Ajinkpo-> 
Us whme he;;pianned to.' qei^k,. 
ytoen tlib -Prerident w » t  put^fqr a: 
''final, stosiop vmh-., the fito' ..̂ inv.the 
^ te r s  of the- ig ^ ^  Ch'eSape^e.

They Wt weU and >hto“<;atto*:W 
toe beM-of Ujs tMp.; '  ' .-’11 v-: 

•Shortly ■■‘ afterward-.toe; 1 White 
HOujse. WBi. h ffor^^ .he . woid<Pr pro
long-his stay'atod';..pitob|b^.; would 
M t inach to
day,. He Will ̂ mqtbr to - the i White 
House-from-Anna^llsfand cpnttoue 
to. hm Rapidan .camp' either'tonight 
or emiy' tbiiCKxiiofW.- ‘

.'Earlier; he ’hdd plann^ ;to’ -.reach 
Wmdungtbn . about .- noon. ;

the
New Mtoto-.TruM::^G^lP^  ̂He 
taart'kie Bonnto diŝ
’trhrt'of';W«tert»ury.''-;T : ‘i

entered-the ban^ and, 
the

by the preiident 'o f toe bank, Frank 
G..,Vlbbert8.. - Whoi a'teller became: 
.suitmrtouB, lipkowski. ran but ..was 
caught by a p^eemaa after a short 
chase. The police Claim-he threw 
away-several. other diecke Issueiiivto 
toe teleimone company durtog .his 
flight.

UpkoWski insists, ne. round the 
che^s -and police-'have been unable 
to shake bis story .a l^ugh  they be
lieve he haid stolen 'toem from toe 
post office box of the'telephone com
pany.

’.f-r-:
—r

Foim. hundred pm^oyemr of toe 
Waterbinyl^ock COmpemy were 
(i^ed.bfc&ltd wjprk moniing
bidnging thê  toad ntanb^ M em-> 
.jtoyees-up'to- The'̂ manage-
naent aiBo- annomieed/.a jie.Wi',wprk- 
tog schedule by ,vrtdch;a)l employ;^ 
will woi^ -bve darys' imd ;» ' half a 
week toaxNid of t w  6r-toree-daya 
a week as' to  this pairt.. Hto' man
agement also expecto'to. a<M. about 
j,0(j0 more to toe. payrdll; 'wlthiu.. a 
month. , 1  . '
. , The ’ Wdterhuiy Cl6ck ' C om ply 
and its subsidlariu, 'toe '- Ibgeradll-

'crtVert'penmMtm' to; bonbW’ |50i9̂  
QPQ. The'
htarted-the.’ rdtotveiiBĥ  :̂action to 
protectjtoeir flatert^ /  /  , -

: ■ .V . D . B t I U N G

Hartford, Aug. 17.J—(A P ),—rvTbo 
Lmceville W at» Company, ban been 
permitted - by toe T ^ lio  'Utilities 
Commission'to insOdl ' .n ' pbOBBtoe 
tank costtog 8fiQ0 instead of a ten- 
Hub nudn reprasenting-ah'outlay of 
85,000, to correct inadequate .aehrlce 
inltoe WeUs Hm distrtot, Lakevffle.

YOUTH B  BOUND O M
;_̂ .New Bidtaln,jAug. ^7.—(i^ )  — 
J<mph Lipkowski, 19, also ^ow n as 
LaskowsM and; s^erM; bth^' aliases, 
was r bound over., to '  Superior Court 
under a' 82,500 bohdin Poltce Court 
today after pleading nofgtm ty to 
a charge of attempting to'obtain

l O R R b W

filOioMOO
M yMir own slgoafnro 

wlfhont teeirffy
Urgtr toem up 4o $300 
on yqur own Meurity 
with^ ondorson. A 
eenvoniont plon 
•voryono. Prompt,

. eourtequfeonfidermel 
sprvfeo. Our only chergo 
'!• throo end e'lialf por 
eoht on tho unpaid 
monthly beieneo.
C:ll - Phono • Write

IDEAL
Fi.MNeMf| ASStOiATlN. hfC.
84».84a Mate St„ Sa« fioov t 

RaMaow BldaH iteeai 0

A

MATERIALS
Sheer-Woolens 
Rough Crepes 

Self Stripes 
Travel Tweed Prints 

Jerichos 
Vamond 
4 Piece

Swagger Suits 
Novelty Weaves

COU)RS
Wine 

Beet Root 
Brown

Black and White 
Jnngle Green

NOVELTY
KNITWEAR
New Fall styles;- 
Becoming Shades

3 PIECE KNITWEAR
......................... $ 5 . 0 5

feature at the 
fall style shows

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
H otd Sheridan BidUltiig,

Pbiik in Our I ;

The one outstantiing, n^ed—a bali^qe; JneiV; v,- 
tween iiKsto and expenffiture is A .V;
tiiTO U g:h: t h is /p d ^ 3 ^ - ;;  ^
l^ d  yciit Opema -  ^
Savings Adeount NOW. ■ • .  ,  , . « j r  > ■ <1

/̂ '*-••• 1 ^

824-g2^M ainSt. T ^ . 5161, Soutii Manchester^

^^Bltmkets in August** 
Certainly! . . When You 
Can Save M oney 
by Buying in

Ward’s August Sale of

There isn't a Blanket offered in this entire sale that you-could, normally 
buy at these. August-saving prices. Only because W ard's ordered great 
quantities in the manufacturer's slack season are we able to c^er such 
splendid values. X lrnfty houfiewives will buy now.

Quality Last Year Sold for $6,05
One o f the biggest Blanket bargains^ that Ward's have 
ever been able to offer! Bought from  a manufacturer 
nationally: known for the splendid quality o f his Blank
ets. A  fine,’ fieecy all-wool Blanket, full size; bound in
sateen; d istin ^ iv efM d s; 70x80 ........................... .ipair

AnguBt

A  Special August Feature at This Price

$ 1  -■

The price ofth ese  are lower this year than ever.... . . .
and W arij's have reduced the price even more to nutke 
theee Blmficets an - especially attractive bargain. 
They're l^ v y , - d eep -n a ^ ^ ' Blankets___of wool com
b in g  with cw ly  fiberedChiim^coitpn. colorful plmds, 
with sateehrbbund ends;.66x80 . . i . . . . . . .̂............pair

Sale Fries

PhH Bed . . . . . . . ^2  by 84 inches . . . . .  . 5 Peimdsim Weight

We'vê sold Comforters of.'ê iud'v for much moro?~
even-in sales! Thew with a fine,; .s<rft;;
wool, and are ^viu^ T̂ th attractivdy p^ted 
sateens with- sofid b o r d ^ . c h o i c e  of blue,' rosej 
orchid, green or goĵ  . . . .  ............... .......  .Jcwidi

Aagnit
-SSto’ Frioe’

' - :T '

V * **” ' * *
Tliese sheets service, contain little . C

A Sfl6' -

I
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S m ^  V m B i
SJSSS^..

— 2 ^  fMS^M 0(Odtetw^iM i
avMtMk"jlhibllaM* SvMT Mm «b«

8undm u «  BolMva. BtttarM at Um
Hoatli ManafctaMr.
..................

Ji Tear, tf  maU ,
Maatla by anJl vwarav****** 
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j u u p u  o r
Tfea Acaoafata4 ViMa la aniaatvaly 

aatltlad to tba aaa tor rapablloatlon 
of all aawa dtaoatobaa oratfltatf to it 
or aot otlMrtnaa arattu i la tua 
aapaf aad plao tha leeai o«wa aab* 
Ilahad harain.

All ’ r ^ t a  Of NpaMlaaUM of 
a ^ ia i diapatebaa barala ara alaa ra> 
sarrad.

rab&ab^a raaraaaatatlya; Tba 
JuHoa Matbawi Spaatai Aaancy—Naw 
Tork. Gbloapo, Oatrolt and Boaton.

Fall aarvlea 
vica. ine.

eltant at N B A 8ar«

 ̂Mambar Andlt Bnraan 
tloaa

bt Ctraolao

TbaiHarald Prlntlna OoBtaaajTt 180̂  
aaanmas no llnanelal fdapOBalbHIty 

I for typoarapbloal arrora apaaarlas 1a 
advartlaamanta la tba Inaabaatar 

, Evanlna BaraM.
WEONESDAT, AVGUST 17.
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f W tUM F  RBPOBT
Tha vary adaguato raport the 

I diraetora of tha Ifaachaatat Emar* 
! ganey Bmploymant Aawielatloii, 
I aubmlttad to tha BoainS itf Salaet* 
\ maa and to tha inibhe l»y tha ai 

datlaii'a praaldant, Frad , A  Var* 
, plaaek, haa tha vary great merit of 

being aa ludd aa it ia comprahea* 
Siva. Avoidiag both tha auparSuoui 
verUaga which ao oftaa entara into 
reporta of this eharaetar and any 
fallnra' to axidain any assaatial fea* 
ture, tha doemnaat provldea a 
feithfol aeoouailag of paat; par* 

I formaacas aad fomiahaa aa admir- 
vabla gmda for tha continuation of 
the unemployment raUaf work that 

-inevitably will be aaeaaaary during 
the coming winter.

\ To our noUoa one of tha moat in* 
taraatlng revelations in the r^ o rt, 

’bacatiaa it carries evidence of tha 
broad and catholic spirit in which 
the relief work was distributed 
among the applicants, is to be found 
in the figures which show the pro- 
iwitlon of jobs given to dtleens and 
to aliens. That absolutely no dis
crimination was made aganlst non- 
dtizens-is proved ty  the fact that 
the percentage of tK ^ , who were 
helped, to en^loyment# out of those' 
aliens vdm afiplM, ■ a  Uttlc 
larger than the pereentage among 
dtlzens. Of dtizena .67.6 per cent 
of the nppUcaats received Work, of 
aliens 63.2 were given an opportu
nity .to earn wages. Evidently noth
ing counted In the diatfibuticnif of the 
jobs but the necessity of the appU* 
cants.

The report is a model. It implies 
no crittdam of it whatever to sug* 
gest that, if the association has no 
stnmg reason for objection, the con* 
tributora to relief funds might wel* 
come a supidemintary rq^nt am* 
pUfying this one in just one respect.

• The report, referring, to the plan 
: by which the aasbdatton supplied 

labor to subscribers to an amount 
npt ezoeedlng their subscriptions, 
says: “This fdan Is feasible ^  
very deslnUrie. There were, how
ever, from time to time, petty prob
lems arising from, the fact that 
the plan was new both to the dlrec 
tors of the assodation and to the 
subscribers. If a subsequent com
mittee should adopt this plan it 
should be iguarded at the outset by 
some very definite rules known to 
all Interested.”

It oeeursto us that If the assoda- 
tion would throw a little more light 
on this subject, briefly rel)|6ng some 
of its exiieriences, it might serve, a 
very exceUent purpose in the days 
to coma a ^  help to rationalise and 
make more practicable a depart
ment of relief work possessing 
great potentialities.

Also, what Is the ldea-^"any sub
sequent committee ?” Manchester 
will most certainly want this same 
committee over again.

m a in rt tram the fact that fea 
tMifeit n iMlng fight agaii^  tha 
lato Dwlght W. Morraw for the New 
Jersey Mnatorship pn the issue of 
prohUIUon, taklag the bone dry 
M e.

Xt .ia not aurpriaittg, thea  ̂that Mr. 
Fieri la explaining the s y a ^  uadeir 
>wWeĥ  the Home Loaa  ̂ Board wiU 
opm ta. Should -^aay: "We e q ^  
hare in Waiblngton to refer back to 
tha iaatItutlonB (existing isndiag In- 
stttatlons) ia the nelghboihood 
where the property Is located aQ ap* 
pUpatlmis for loans which come to 
this office, In the hope and belief 
tlwt they can be' cared for locaQy.”

The direct loan, Mr. Fort indi
cates, will be made only in cases 
where the lending institntlona be* 
coming members of the bank are. un
able or imwining to handle the ad* 
vance. Also they will be made only 
upon such security and under suc^ 
conditions as would appear to make 
the loan an attractive one to even 
the tightest and most timid local 
bank.'

We may be mistaken about it but 
it strikes us that a home owner wto 
depends upon the Federal Home 
lA$a Board to get him out of a jam 
win be fn for a lot of disappoint
ment. If ihe board functiana help* 
fully at an It win be as a  finder of 
funds to help banks and loan amo* 
dations finance the individual.

------------------------- ^
FABM 8IBIK E

Iowa farmers in the region-ahout 
Sioux caty are tending to violence fn 
their determination to make a suc
cess of a strike against existing 
prices for milk, Uvestoek and poul
try yard products. Tha strike it
self is widespread and has been in 
existanca for a number of days but 
It is only in a few western counties 
that the farmers have been getting 
rough. There they an  patrolling 
the roads In bands, forcibly stopping 
"strikebreaking” trudes on their 
way to market with goods that the 
-fkrmers have branded as contraband 
and threatening bodily injury to 
iTOph minority individuals as insist 
on their right to sell ^ e lr products 
tor what they can get.

Many produce houses have closed 
up. Peace officers are going 
through the motions of giving pro
tection to Idockade runners. Women 
are reported to be taking part in the 
patrolling of the roads in the inter
ests of the strike.

Nobody can deny the right of any 
farmer to refuse to sell his’ wares at 
prieiM unsatisfactory to him. if he 
prefer! to let his products rot on 
his farm or make any other dfsposi; 
tion of them that he-aees fit, that 
is his inalienable privilege. It is 
elan his privilege to try to induce 
his neighbors to withhold thdr 
produce from the markets until they 
bring a bettor price. 'When be goes 
off on his muscle, of course,

to blockading roads and. beat
ing ity fdks, even to shooting, he 
incuri ^  shocked condemnation of 
idl orderly people. Bverything be
comes very different then.

Yet after all what is happening in 
lOwa isn't surprising, it  wouldn't 
be surprising if it d^enerated into 
a pretty, nasty situation. When dis
content heemnes general and a lot 
>of people in any locality get the no
tion that they are being victimized

M
the Jikrpa. Dsitylta the fiaet tfeat «s 
a mUltary engliis it  wm prafeaUy 
pravif B fiMieh motfe vaafld eonfetap- 
tloa at a  tiay pail: of thfe ooai

,RAB m s  v n m
That New York eatytojraMBt ofOca 

clerk who took stuns vaiylag ftom 
n o  .to-.feM-from mpra. than taro 
soon unamployed jOb*seaken in re
turn tor dips of piqter dlreettng 
them to various addressea where 
thara ware no jobs for them' may, in 
spite of tha vVanem of U a maan- 
nem—or betauae of it-^oenre a cer
tain useful purpose. Mankind to 
liable to get too exaltkl an oplnlou 
pf itsdf in comparison with the eo- 
called lower anlmals--the akwftks, 
the weaales, the toricey-buzzards* 
die bluebottle files that buzz about 
the gubage cans,, the graveyard 
hyenas, etc. It totkies a creature like 
this thrice-contemptible New York 
cheat to create in uf a proper'de
gree of humility—to make us realize 
what poor things we are when we 
not only cannot disproto member
ship in the same genus with a 
swindler of the desperately poor but 
lack the guts, when we discover 
such a human worm, to tear him 
into fine bits and throw the pieces .in 
the sewer. Any respectable bear 
would know, how to 'deal with such 
a thief. We and our laws!

INNEV^YORK
Vacation Days

New York, Aug. 17.—Notes from 
the vacation log of a  columnist: 
The triuefish df Long island Sound 
can now go back to school. Ike 
Walton's little runner-up, Gilbert, is 
BO longer pliKatorial public enemy 
N o .l.

And the Impertinent sword fiA 
that slapped my face with a wave
let may be deligbted to learn that I 
have bkd to call off that daylight 
duel near Montauk Point and get 
hack to work.

M ANcwfenm 9 y m m  B n u m  s o u m  M m r n r n m j x m m  W ^

T t t e l M t  F rim tid rt

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

HOME LOAN BOARD 
When it was ani\punced that for

mer Congressman B'ranklin W. Fort 
of New Jersey was .to be chairman 
of the newly established Federal 
Home Loan Board a good many citi
zens who had been encouraged to 
hope for important benefits to arise 
from the setting up of that institu
tion lost considerable of their inter
est in the proceedings. The general 
impression had been 'that the Home 
Loan Banks would be expected to 
adopt a  very liberal pcfiioy toward 
the home mortgagers of the coun
try, a policy leae rigid and less in- 
BlBteot dti the iron clad quality of 
the security than savings banks and 
buOdliig aad loan aaradelations are 
compeOed by law to be. When Mr. 
Fort waa aaieeled to administer the 
benefito ef tha Home Loan act, how- 
«var, then waa a  rapid iadli« of 
BiMh eapedtottona.

Fraaldffi W. iViftife M taM uty 
conaaryative as tha next WViw. t ta  

; tfaiatag#aa been iha enoFsatioiial 
of the ariddlaflM ^fenlur ami 

'V ilt/fe li
ivW..'.

it doesn't take long for them to re
vert to the primitive. And primi
tive man. in a rage is pretty sure to 
smash things.

Probably the Iowa strike will 
blow up before long. It certainly 
will it is much better organ
ized than such , movements usually 
are—especially in view of the fact 
that the farmers appear to be at
tempting the impossible, trying to 
establish artificial prices for what 
they have to sell. In the mean time 
we have much the same forces in 
cohkol that have in mine
and industrial aad railroad strikes 
in the past—and almost anything 
can happen, for a while.

Meet the Oitytaln
"Captain Hen" Is among the first 

characters you're pleued to meet. 
His dock is a t Greenport. Once a  
prize-fighter aad a  footbidl star, 

and^Captain Hen would make an ideal 
character man for a stock'compaity. 
He talks with a deep drawl. YoU' 
wonder how he missed being aa 
actor. His solioitousheis has a smafi 
town neighborly quality. He wor
ries about your ice and your com
fort; about your bait and your sup
plies. Hell look after your phone 
calls and your telegrams; he’ll whiF* 
per intimate tips on good fishing 
spots.

It was at Captain Hen’s dock that 
the Harry Ridunah yacht ei^loded. 
The tn ^ c  accident is a  tourlsffs 
item. The very £q>ot is markefi. 
And Uncle Hen preaches precaution 
as he fills the gaeoline tank. Some
how New York has made you forget 
that there are kindly, friendly, 
philosophical Uncle Hens spread 
over the nation's cotmtrysides.

A m a  BUMP
It wiU be intyresting, when the 

biggest non-rigid dirigible is com
pleted by the Goodyear 2SeppeM Cor
poration of Akron, next. October, if 
the figures showing the cost of this 
ship, the TC-18, relative to that of 
the giant rigid dirigibles"are made 
public along with comparisons of 
the djfwenirimia. It will be, of 
bourbe, a very; small fraction of the 
amount of money thrown away on 
such monstrosities as the Akron, for 
the TC-IS Is much less than a third 
as long as the'Akron while its gas 
capacity ia something Hke one- 
flfteeoth as much. Yet it Is to be 
suspected that the TC-18, during its 
Ufe, will tu »  vp. several times as 

mileage aa tha huge rigid ship 
and WiU be capable of doing any
thing that the Akron oan do and 
considerable that the latter never 
conld do.

However, since the operation of 
the TCV» wm be a » ^ y  • »*tta r  
of iiMvy tachnique <>*
It wm not carry with I t  the wpreme 
dory attaofeiBg to |ha 
in tha -wqiid of ito Ub^  
hij|r',a:..v«y

Several hours out of New York, 
with the 45-footer Dreamer boblfiilg 
about the Sound— b̂ut ' the Empire 
State buUding still wags a  haa  
warning finger that New York is 
still there; that oscape is mo
mentary; that you*U be back there 
soon.

But on the ders, "the natives" 
seem to care . little. Old white 
beards and hig,H9roAzed fellows are 
out frith flashligbte and nets, lur
ing  ̂squids. Their talk is c^ th e  
bluefiah nm , ^over Plum' guV' 
or the big weMffi^r catch that 
came in the night before. Bonos 
riots and world crisia may scream 
from the. firant. pages, the fisher- 
fOlk and the boat folk go about 
inquiring: I "What are the blacks 
takln’ today, worms or fiddlers?”

By B(M>N13Y D UTCm s' 
NBA Service Writer

Back from the docks, the. “mil-, 
lionaire parirots’ 'retire to a  squawk
ing old age in the back yard of Joe- 
Joe’s. Joe’s is a  imidezyous for the 
yachlng and fishing crowd. ; Bright 
orange against the blue waters, it 
perches at the top of a long flight at 
stairs. . *

SaUors ffom the gilded' yachts, 
of the richl have parked their pety 
there. There is a 86-year-old 
macaw, once , the pet of the Astor 
yacht There’s a* Ibiguistie parrot 
that traveled de luxa on the Whit
ney floating palace. Tbe'ee’s an- 
othMT from the Vanderbilt boat to
gether with a collection of white 
mice, tiny monkeys, cats, hawsers, 
old Ship lanterns and picturesque 
anchors.

Peace
But it’s the old the Uoyd'#

Harbor Ld^t with whom I’d like to 
change plams for a  year.

There’s a nice, little atory about 
her. For many a year, the tale 
goes, her boy was the lighthouse 
keeper. He died.. Not lOng after
ward, the government decided to 
change the Ughthouse locatloo 
from the point to the mid-cliannei. 
The old house remained at . the 
point — a bharmlng place with 
something of CkqM'Cod and some
thing of Normandy and something 
of itself. - The <fld ,laity l^yed*' 
The government-allows her to live 
there. She rows “to shore” for her 
supplies.

You’ll- see her'icnitting of - after^ 
noons on tte  quaint' porch, witii 
ItsAteTouadfaig wall of hugs stone; 
walking her two dogs along tba 
beach cluttered with clam diggers  ̂
attending to a garden that strug
gles vd^sandy soU. Here is peace 
aad colorful panorama of boatâ  
and water—here ^  complete de- 
taChpMttt and a kinship with tha

It
GILBERT SWAN.

Washington Overwhelming 
sentiment i through the mid
dle west for the S t Lawrence wa
terway ia likely to lead to ratifi
cation of the American-Canadian 
treaty, although there is enough 
opposition to assure a real fight 
and to  prevent ratification from 
being a  certainty.

Large eastern seaports such as 
New York, PbUadelpbia and Bal
timore have little liking for the 
proposed sesway to link the 
Great Lakes with the Atlantic 
trade routes. Caiicago and S t 
Louis will insist on a  greater di
version of water from Lake Mich
igan for the Lakee-to-Golf water
way than is allowed by treaty.

Buffalo, although alone among 
the lake pmrte, objects. / The ques
tion oi the share of costs to be 
borne by New York etate, in
volved with . the power to be de
rived from the development may 
cause compllcatioas. And there 
is a minority opposition in Can
ada.

Kzpeet Borinesa Boom
This nucittu of protest how

ever, is in Sharp contrast with 
the gneral sientiment through 
the . atea which expects a  great 
buirfness bodm when its agrteui- 
tural and manufactured piquets 
can be shipped out to the world 

.from “ocean ports” on the lakes.
Fahfiers who expect to have 

their costs of. grain shipment re
duced 7 to 12 cents a bushel by 
the seaway while railroads > are 
forced to cut rates to m eet' the 
competition, ,cities which antici
pate enormous expansion and 
new importance, the surrounding 
states which look for a  huge re- 
gidnal economic development and 
those- interested - in the 5,000,000 
horsepower which the river would 
be made to provide Lare ndt dis
posed to listen to criticism of the 
project.

Although the oppoeing groups 
are nearly all priirarily. conemmed 
with the possible divmwf effects 
of the seaway on their own inter- 
ests, they are h fc^  to unite in 
brand ^ the d^elopinent as a 
gi€af mcpenditiire vrill not
achieve ^oportioni^sesqlts.

Opptmeate P attt to Coet
Prof. Harold G. Moulton of the 

Brookings Institution here headed 
an exhaustive survey of the water
way ^ j e c t  and its possibilities and 
reported that it Would not be 
jusMed'on economic groimds. The 
volume which, he. and his assistants 
produeed'tm the subject is likely to 
be used as<a textbdok by the op- 
panente, and its Condusi^ will be* 
cansidteed by the Senate Foreign 
Rdathms Committee when it be- 
ghaa Ita hearings.

MoURon sa3TS :the 27-foot chan
nel scheme woidd coid 89W,000,000 
about three times the cost of. the 
Panama Canal, of whidi 1614,000,-  ̂
000 would be for.havlgaticfi and'the 
rest, for power..

The 27-foot channd  ̂ ha con
tends, would limit use to vesMls 
of the coastwise, type, and -the 
smaller tituasbceanlo frdghtcte, 
whereas a 38-foot minimum depth 
woidd,/be î eeded for first- class 
cugo steamers.

He : doubts whether such first- 
class steamers do much
bushiess in the waterway, how
ever, oteing to the problem oi em
ploying them otherwise during 
the five montiis the waterway 
-frinild not be, open .to navigation.

Oltes Oveihead ObbIb
The survey estimated that the 

waterway would- ' u>t hteidle 
mere' ..than 10,60fi,Q00‘ tona of 
traffic', a  year, that about 60 per 
cent o f-it would be grain—two- 
thirds Canadian — and the tesfe 
latysty: fertillzersTSUgCf, oil, coal 

pty iron and tlmt tiia 
ovathMd coat .. woM

The- outikiw of fresh water from 
the Afeaaetei river into the xieean it  
oyer a  million cubfo.feat a  'seoohd*' 
This frteh irater te m old at a.dte-

HEALTH-DIET AOVKX
BY OR. FRA N K  McCOY 

Questions in nqmrd to Heaitli awl IJtek will 
be Answered fey Ur.MeOay who eaa fee 
addressed in oare of this Riper. *^»*n* 
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NEW TAXES
N(fHERE THEY Hit YOU 

—ANDHOW!

STOCK AND BOND SALES TAX 
EXPHOnO) TO HIT. WBALTHY

DIAGNOSING ADHESIONS
ANDFBOLAPSUS

VU,
tiwannuid 
.he ;ahoi^ 

840,000,000 out' at ^  treasuries 
o f^ tU n ited  Stetes ami CanadaF 

It dedares that.-grain, axper^ 
from -this country will dirihdH 
toWiMI tiuflieiaeaaoe i»; 1^  nagt

Very few doctors, even good 
dlagnostidans, know how to prop
erly examine the abd(^en for pro
lapsus, kinks, or adhesions; and I  am 
sure that this Is the reason why so 
few doctors .realize- the seriousness 
of these tomUtions. In this article 
I am going to explain some of the 
difficulties in diagnosing prolapsus, 
kinks and adhesions and explain the 
proper methods of flndihg out 
whether or not they are present

In the first place adhesions canimt 
be felt With the fingers and they 
^annot be seen with'the X-ray. It 
is possible to determine the pro- 
lapsLis of certain organs, such as the 
kidneys and the pelvic organs, by 
means of the doctor's sense, of touch, 
and it is possible to discover some 
cases of prolapsus of the stomach 
or colon with the ordnary X-ray. 
There are, however, many cases 
whete there ^ e  peculiar kinkings of 
the colon vdiile one stands or sits, 
which disappear wheh one-lies down: 
Since many Xrray pictures are taken 
in the Mclinin^ position, the . kinks 
do not sho^ in the pictures as they 
actually eidst while one is working 
or sitting during the activity of the 
day. V

Doctors also often give a barium 
enema examination t^ c b  fails to 
disclose kinks in the colon due to 
the fact that the enema temporarily 
dilates the colon and straightens out 
the kinks, and it is very easy to 
mak» the mistake of assuming that 
the colon is always imnaturally di
lated as in ^ e  eaaa ot a-person who 
Shows suoh dilation during the 
bariiun enema examination.

The only way'to discover intes
tinal kinkB-hr their true position is 
for the' patient to take a  barium 
meal and for the doiRors to exam
ine the digtotive teact with a fluoro- 
sc<q  ̂ (not pictures) a  few seconds 
after taking the m ^  smd at warious 
periods v ^ e  the meal - is passing 
through the intestinal tra ct The 
patient must be.standing and not 
lying down tf one wishes to find a 
kink which persists during the ‘pa
tient’s wakhig hours. If there are 

. JK) adhorions, such kf"kn will tem- 
^ ra r ily  stiri^hten out during the 

night diie to the horizontal p<^tion 
of the; body af that time. .The im
portance- of the stendthg position 
can be realized udien jtme considers 
that most of ^ e  abdominal organs 
have oonsiderahle freedmn to move 
about m  the lying position a stom
ach mity i4q>ear to be normal and 
yet whUe standiim. it may descend 
so far into the abmimen as to press 
upon the .Madder -or other pdvic or
gans. The transverse colon likewise 
has considerable movement unless 
bound down by Eidheslons.

The discovery of a^esions require 
a great deal of technical knovd- 
^ge. 'The doctor must. be familiar 
with the norxnal. smoirnt of move
ment and,-while the patient is behind 
the fluoroocopic screen  ̂and in front 
of the X-ray the doctor
should endeavorl)y the pressure of 
his fingers to move the organs about 
in what is their horinal area of 
movement. If adheakms are pres
ent, the doctor ‘willrtheil fiud that 
the .ofgans cannoi.be oKtved in this 
way. This is the mily method of de
termining. the .preSmice of adhesions 
which Mnd down the intestines.

By this me Jiod ctee may also dis
cover tiiair kinks, wUch iqn***  ̂ bad 
under the X*ray, are not as serious 
as thty sedn. If thara are po ad
hesions present, the kinks will tend 
to straighten oni when food passes 
through thexh. You pan raadily un
derstand how a Upk' in the colon, 
bound dowa*by.adhesionsr.obstructs 
the normal passage of waste ma
terials and may'Causaei virtual ceas-

: Undoubtedly the majority -of di
gestive derangements wise from 
such partial stoppages ■and' delaying 
of the-normal. Intestinal impulses. 
Finding these faulty regions would 
not bo difficult if the technique 
which I have Just described were 
used, and I b d ^  that some day 
every diagnostician wlU em i^y it 
when trying, to discover the causes 
of dtyestiVe disorden.

(in tomorrow's a^ cle  I  win ted 
about the treatment wMch I haVe 
found most Satisfactory for over
coming pnflapsus, kinks 
herions).

and ad-

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Tha Liver aad Eaaoreas)
Question: Maudie J . ask

“Wotild a  diseased pancreas cause 
disorder of tfee liver or ,a  diseased 
liver cause a diseased pancreas? It 
seems that In my case organs are 
affected, cauring aching of the low
er limbs, backache, inability to lift 
heavy weights, burning of the urine, 
nervouimess, a sallow color, with 
sometimes boils and abscesses. A 
liver stimulants helps but has to be 
taken regularly, llie  doctor sajm 
it will not do to drain the liver that 
often." ,

Answer: The liver aad the i«n- 
creas do affect each other, (but .the 
use of a correct, well-balaaced diet 
woidd doubtlesiHy adjiut the troiiUe 
you have which apparently started 
from overworidag the liver through 
the use of too much food. Try f i t 
ting down, your amount of food to 
a third, and for a ' time eliminate 
starches, sugars and faty^

(CUU con Cane)
Question: A. Q. asks: "What is 

your oj^nlon of chill cop carne? I 
am very fond of this and other Mex
ican dlahee. f  am in good health 
except that I have quite a large 
amount, of gas.”

Answer: Chili con carne is . a 
Mexican dish composed cMefly Of 
ground-up meat, dried pink beans, 
dried chUl peppers, garlic atoj) vari
ous epices cooked together. 1 anr 
unable to recommend it as an article 
<rf food because of the irritating 
spices which it contains , and because 
dried beans are rather difficult to 
digest, and produce a large .amount 
of gas with most people.

(When Otnis FToito Produce Bash)
Question: A.jQ. ‘w iit^: ‘T would 

like to tiy. your Cleansing,Diet, but 
orWigeS^and.some of the other acid 
fruits produce a rash which. Will last 
for weeks and itch so intensety that 
I cwi hardly stand i t  Is thera' any 
way I can take the fast; without 
having this unpleasant exp^rtehce?”

Answer: If you r̂ill the
Cleansing- Diet exactly as I have 
outlined, I am sure you wiB: get 
over the. rash to which you have 
been subjected. If the rarib . still 
shows after, foiu: .or five dtya of tha 
fruit tegt, you' should continue the 
fast longer, uhtil the rash entirely 
disappears. ’The'dtrus fruits often 
stir up hidden toxic conditions whldi 
temporarily produce a rash, bud this 
win -always disappear if the fast Is 
continued long enough.

(F oidm From Laquer) 
Question: Ifr. Vernon D. writes: 

“In aay present occupation I anr 
using carbon tetrachlorid solution,x 
laofDer'SXd lacquer thhUMr, wbich 
eotebinatiott sflects me bar milking 
me sldt vrima Working' ang eatMes a  
lopa of . appetite.: What nuty I do to 
oountaract these eondltiana?"

Answer: About tlm only thing 
that you could do would be to 
Change your occupation, qr ha sure

___ ______  ___ __ ________  timt-tbe veatitetioE.ln yibur.'idaceiof
pool fwm tdotio poteohŝ  araoceupatimr is AdeqnMe to tatty  off
aiMorbad into the t y a t e  att fumee eiM prbvlde tyeMi air.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
19th of 20 daily artides explaining 
l^e new Federal taxes. ‘

By Botaaer t a l u b y
NEA Service Writer.

(Copyrixbt 1SS2, By NEA Service)

Stock.transfers:
Selling price less than 820, old 

law, 2c per share; 1982 law, 4c per 
share. '

Selling price 820 or more, old law, 
2c per share; 1932 law, 5c per share.

Bond tiransfers, dd law, none; 
1982 law, 4c per 8100.

Stock or bond issues, old taw. Sc 
per 8100; 1982 law, lOc per 8100.

Oonveiaiicea, old law, none; 1932 
law, 50c per 8 ^ >

Produce futures, old law, ic  per 
8100; 1932 Û Wf 5e per 8100.

Accumulate stocks and bonds now 
—and pay a  tax to Unde Sam.

Die and leave them to somebody 
else—and-do the same.

Stamp tax^  imposed by t̂he new 
1932 revenue law,put a 'toll on 
transactions in securities approxi
mately twice as high as the taxes 
undw the dd']sw , '«id  -in^pose' 
brand hew. tax on l^ d  transfers and 
real qstate conveyances. The tax on 
prodtMA fqtnres was made five times 
as much.

The new stamp taxes, designed to 
yidd $45fi00fi00, are ^ven in the 
above table in comparison with the 
old rates.. .

“N othi^ is certain but death and 
taxes,^ says the old adage, And un
der Unde Sam's new law death and 
taxes join hands to help the Fed
eral treasury.

The new eigtate tax iqiplies -to es
tates of persons who die after 
p. m., Eastem  Standard Tinie, June 
6, 1 ^  (the hour President Hoover 
stgnid the revenue isvr). It re
duced the exenmtion from $100,oOo 
to 860,000. On net estates above 
this .exeumtiOD, the rate is one per 
cent on the first additional 810,000 
and graduates tipwardto 45 per cent 
on eatstea of more than 810,000,000. 
This new tax is mere than draMe 
the levy in the 1928 law, .and the 
excess over the 1928 rates is not 
subject to any credit tor iliheritaace 
taxes paid to  the various states.

A rich man cannot dodge payment 
by giving hit money away, since 
the Fedeiral g ift tax is now restored 
to forestall siieh evaston. On the 
avenge, the gift tax rates are about 
25 per cent less than the estate tax.

. -NEXT: Increased Income taxes 
tor 1982, .due next March 16.

As long as American women buy 
silk stockings; there need be no. 
fear of war between Japan apd-the 
United States.  ̂<

— D̂r. Ignazo Nitrobe,' member, 
Japanese‘House of Peers.

Communists are merely anarch
ists under a different name. . . .  
They have no greater aim than pork 
chops and greater bowls of soup.

— V̂efne Reynolds, . Soeialist- 
Lahof canmdate tor presi- 
dent.>

I have always favored a shorter 
work week and-a sh0i;jter'work ’day 
and nothing has happened., to -change 
my mind.

—Secretary of Labcr WilUahi 
N. DoMl

If China is given a ' ‘d e ^ e  in 
which to 'swell .im by means of cheap 
silver, into a  new menacing indus
trial competitor, the vety living 
standards of the* west wdl be low
ered miserably.. England haa most 
to lose if. ffiia^hai becomes a Maa- 
c h e ^ re f  the east.

—R. M. Joseph, . Shanghai * 
banker;''

With a  view to possible, armament 
reduction, by the conference tlm 
United S(tat<» and England in
creased their naval armamesto be
fore they'went to Geneva and France 
ia greater proportion increased her 
armamante.

-̂ UMierml ttalo Balbo, Italian 
delegate, to Geneva.

DID ¥06 KNOW TH A T-

Now—enjoy a

NORGE
Cool drlnka with ctinking tea 
cubes.'.; .deheiooa frasip dias!* 
serts.. .  .e tl^ . tasty salads.. .  
things to enjiv irith a Norge 
while you save mdney no oper
ation and foods. The 4.8 eu. f t  
Alaska model, delivered
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waterway, Moifiteh daims, 
•̂ient ta  U-rOteite «  

wlMte, whkOiN

While xgndn
waity':*'''

rates might be. cut 4 
paaaj^  Ote^Jax* 

to cmnRbttte 
to atraaiaate*.

The ziitet • of trial by jury was 
one ' a t -  the fnndamenh|l rights 
wrested'by the Itegliah people, 
from Klag Johfi in 1815..

'Qw averaga talker speaks . a t  
about, 90 words a  mteutfc^a fast 
talker win oft;Sh hR «  city, of 160 
words a minute;. ‘ '

A SMata, or Uaakat !■!», , iWiiefet-. 
ty caught off the Florida couft,
waa man than 18 feat tooE aaa
19 feet wide.

Tfeere aranphimt 800 dfeOereat 
Itinde of wdou kabwn to  the timr 
ber trade.

At Mrtb a yOmla teeeabne 28:

New York.*^Let ue etead tor 
awhile on “Paleee beach,” aa |he 
a c t o r s - i t ,  and sse bow many 
ciMebritito and nesr-celeba cah be 
recognized.

The “beach,’̂ /you must know, is 
just.plain sidewalk fn front of tfec 
Palace theater, stitt the center of 
the feded veudeVillaeolair eyetem.

Down froim the b ook ^  office 
comee petite ,Fniaoai Wldte, the 
same Frencte who held the ktity.run 
record a t the Pelace with .her late 
partner, WllUam Ronk; until Lou 
Holts topped it lent iuiimwr.,- 

Frances, who Was fahkius nearly 
20 years ago. ctiU looks cUe aad 
youtbftd, despite-her share of tfini- 
Wes. She stul u  headlining vand»> 
vine bille with Billy Joyce, a  youth
ful composer, as ber accompaatet 

Up the street WUki B ustS w est, 
whose fSat-steitying - ■ legs BrnuOht 
him fame before he knew he ootdd 
be funny. Now Bueter esn aave bis 
legs tor an encore nuihbtf. '

Buster workS in . veudevnie. end 
revues with his father, John W est 
Until Us mother re tir^ n  feyr years 
ago, she was tba third miatSbar of 
the turn. Now iba keeps house far " 
her boys in Greet Neck, and a  cdte, 
youthful redheaded .miss has her 
place in the act.'' ^  .

Here coOms another pair wbeee 
nlmMe feet have brought thim rec
ognition in the pest season. Oldc 
and EkUth Berstow atep long en o t^  
to ten about the trip they will mUra 
to London,' to appar at tim FUDa- 
dium and the Hqtel Savoy.

Dick; so far as I  know, irjtbe onty 
man toe tapdanemr in, ths vpfratos* 
si<m, while Sister .Edtth. cih^glide 
from one end of the s t i^ 'to  the 
other on ner toea 

They ia S  from Seattta, Wash., 
and started aa ^tunateuiu'^ feome 
town ahowa

They are going to apend onty two 
weeks in London; as Giey are en
gaged for-a.m uaiealooai^.lM re to
Septeml^.

Fiteok aad Milt Britton, the 
roughhouBfrooniedy^ktogB, finger for 
a mbaunL Both era tyfiat ohityB off- 
stagehand they appear to fee grieved 
over cbe death at Fforons ffi^feM. 
wfeo gav» tbrnn aad th itr riiwniing 
ordieitra- snch-a grand cboace to 
hli teat “Foifiea"^

The'Brittons wees gitting ready 
tor a  boat ridSr too. They, told of 
being booked for a  jmmth at the 
S<^alâ Berlin, andaQerward ty'PSrfa 
mid London. They returned recently 
from Hfeltywood, ■whiara they w scas 
Btegfe'attradtieai a t the Chinese the
ater,-̂  home of' the grandkise movie 
Ftetotores. • -

Tonch Pathetfqae 
Aad look at that shaHqr tigure 

vriio weavM ta gad out to e side* 
w att crawd, aelUagaaehznad iHBnh 
kerchiefs to actor trieade  ̂Sad. .SM)-' 
quaintances. About 20- 
was one ,of BroedwajKli 
tontote. He fan to ' 
udilo asag la cafeel 
married.

A year or two of '
She fill} for <a 
ptebM. Thai 
she married 

AiTtor the
anoUefr huatouiC-
f̂AUWwlIlB

the
wteftihew vkb

J

stWvlityV
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GERMAN SAVANTS

Devdop Myiion Vohs —  To 
Make Larger Machine To 
Contnme the Experiment.

Berlin^ Aug. 17.— (A P )—Sledge- 
..(.•aimiMr vo lt^ es loosed by dls- 

cbarglng tiie entire capacity o f elec
trical energy generated at the big 
power plant o f the German General 
Blec(rtc Company have smashed 
atoms, it was disclosed today, at a 
rate of* which the usual devices no 
longer suffice to measure the 

>Teckage.
This was revealed by company 

officials who announced the experi
ments o f its engineers, Fritz Lange 
and Am o Brasch, had been crowned 
with success which surpasses even 
the efforts of the Englishmen, Wal
ter and Cockroft.

The greatest difficulty was en
countered in developing a vacuum 
tube capable o f withstanding the 
terrific force. Alpha particles to oe 
shot at the atoms were produced in 
a vacuum discharging tube 2.40 
meters long, while the velocity o f 
the cathode rays was increased to 
a range o f 10 meters in an amplify
ing tube,

- '  . Pierce Lead Plate
. The X-rays were so intense they 

easily pierced a lead plate 20 centi
metres thick.

Following the suggestion o f the 
American physicist, Coolidge, tubes 
were linked one behind the other, 
whereupon 5,000,000 volts, charging 
and accelerating the particles to
1.000. 000 volts was released. It 
was said atoms o f lighter elements, 
like lithium, were demolished by the 
million.

The engineers have dismantled 
theis apparatus and are now build
ing another capable of generating
7.000. 000 volts to smash heavier 
elements.

WALTOFF FOUND GUILTY 
ON BAD CHECK CHARGE

. Hartford, Aug, 17.— (A P) — Dr, 
Samuel A. DeWaltoff, 53, president 
of Savin Rodk enterprises in West 
Haven and New England properties 
which includes Capitol Park in this 
city, was found guilty o f issuing a 
fraudulent check and with failure to 
pay the wages o f seven employes at 
the Hartford park after a long trial 
befqre Judge Richard T. Steele in 
Police Court this morning. Dr. De 
W altoff was represented by Attor
ney' Nathan A. Schatz. The court 
imposed a fine of $50 and costs in 
connection with the issuing o f a 
worthless check for $75 to. Paola 
DonfigUo, leader of .the Star -Italian 
Band who claimed that about $400 
in addition remains impaid after fill
ing engagements at the park during 
the past few  months.

After the court foimd the amuse
ment park owner guilty o f failing to 
pay wages to seven persons working 
for him, Prosecuting Attorney 
Daniel C. Fljmn pointed out to the 
judge that the unpaid amounts 
totaled between $1,200 and $1,500 
and asked that the maximum fine, 
$50 and costs, be imposed on each 
count. However, Judge Steele fixed- 
fines of $25 in each case, the total 
fines on the seven counts of failure 
to pay wages amounted to $175 and 
costs. The individuEil tmpaid 
amounts rangp from $90 to $231.

AN UNUSUAL WEDDINC

Albany, N. Y., Aug, 17.— (A P )— 
Because most of his customers lived 
in the Albany area, Michael Joseph 
McDonald of Newark, N. J., picked 
Albany as the scene of his marriage 
today to Miss Mary Cecelia Burke 
of Johnson City, 'lenn. The ceremony 
was performed at *he Cathedral of 
the. Immaculate Conception, with 
Rt. Rev. Monslgnor Jos. A. Delaney 
officiating.

For more than a week the guests 
had been arriving from all sections 
of the coimtry, and setting up a 
tent city on the Albany-Schenectady 
road. License plates on the cars 
showed that they came from as far 
wert as California and as far south 
as Florida, with most of the central 
states represented.

SELLS PROPERH LEFT 
TO IT AS LEGACY

Building At 80 Brooklyn St., 
Devised- By Mrs. Ramsbot- 
tom. Bought By Its Tenant.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Philips 
have purchased the property in 
which they live at 80 Brooklyn 
street, formerly ths property o f the 
late Mrs. Emma Ransbottom. This 
property was left to the Rockville 
City hospital at the death o f the 
owner and ithe sale was made by 
the hospital uustees.

Thebe is a two and a half story 
building on the property, the ground 
fioor being , a store, which is now 
vacant. The tenement is occupied 
by Mr, Philips and his family. The 
former is a section foreman of the 
New Haven, Railroad at East Hart
ford.

Another piece of the Ramsbottom 
property, which was left to the 
Rockville M. E. church, was sold re
cently to Walter^and John Zaher.

Seek Japanese Beetle 
Field Scouts o f the United States 

Department o f Agrieiilture, Bureau 
of Plant Quarantine are spending 
several days in this city for the pur- 
post of determining whether the 
Japanese beetle has appeared here, 
Assigned to cover the territory in 
and about this vicinity are a fore
man and three scouts. Scouting in 
this community will be largely con
fined to nursery and greenhouse 
premises and properties adjacent to 
such com m erci^. establishments. 
Surveys o f this nature are an annual 
feature o f the Department of A r0 - 
cultiue’s efforts to prevent the 
spread o f the destructive beetle. The 
scouts are in uniform and are fur
nished with identification cards.

Miss Phdps To Wed 
Miss Mildred AUce Phelps, daugh

ter of. Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Phelps o f Ellington avenue, udll be 
married on September 2 to Horace 
WalkSr Jones, Jr., o f Cleveland, Q., 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Horace Walker 
Jones o f Thompson Ridge, N. Y. 
Miss Dorothy Phelps will be her sis
ter’s only attendant. Hugh E. Jones 
will be. his brother’s best man and 
the ushers will be Benjamin W. 
Childs of Holyoke, Mass., and 
Arthur Safford o f Hartford. A  snd^ 
wedding is being planned at Siim- 
merland, the summer home o f the 
Phelps family at Eastern Point.

To Wed Friday
Miss Beatrice ^ o d e s , daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. Rhodes 
o f Cedar street, and Edward Hem- 
mann, son of Mrs. Emma Hemmann 
o f Orchard street, will be married 
at the home o f the bride’s parents 
op,,.Eriday, evening, ...Aug, 19, at 7 
o’clock. ]^ v . C. E. Johnson, pastor 
o f the Rockville Methodist chxurch 
will perform the ceremony. 

DMnocratio Caucus 
The Democrats o f the Town of

VsniDfn will, hold a .emeus . at 8 
:o 'd o ^  on T h u b ^ y  -aV^ îhig in 'the 
“  Court '; rbdin.: Memorii&

. to cteet; sm m  dMegates tp 
8 tfte  ,D eiuoa«tie eonventioh to 

be h|ld^i^ the G rts^ d ,.E ast- 
ert Prtht, - New^'London, September 
8̂  and 9. seven delegates will also 
be chosen 't o  send to the 'Congfes-.; 
rtonal, SenetorlfU and Probate eon- 
vratlOTs^

'Degree Team Pienlo 
The degree team o f Margaretha 

o d ^ , O. D. 'H; S., o f whleh Mrs; 
lYahlr Mahn is leader, will hold : a 
p i^ e  at the h^uQU summer hoxne at 
Ctyrtal lA k e  ̂thls evening. A  
lunictheou wUi .be served by the cona- 
mittee at 6 6’jidocfc. There win also 
be a "dog roast" Any member de
siring to spend the aftezhoon at th^ 
lake wiU be welcomed-at the Mann 
oottage. In the evening there wUl 
be.- a jprogriun ' o f . entertainment and 
Watpr: sports., li^e cpnunlttee in 
ch a ^ e  jb Mrs. Clara Preusse, Miss 
Elsie Staiger and Mrs. Ida Weber.

Dog b  Beal Pal
. Edwin and' Donald Lehrmitt of 
Liberty street are the proud owners 
o f a pedigreed pcfiice dog “K li^ ,’’ 
who seeins to be almost human, in 
numy^-ways. He delights in d u ry - 
ing hpme bundles when the famUy 
goes shopping and is (fften seen with 
a member o f  the. fam ily carrying 
home the package o f meat for the 
fam ily dinher. He fully imder- 
stands he is ho.t to touch anything 
unless, it Is givm  him.

Last week the boys went to Snlp- 
sic Lake .fishing and at noon de
cided to ' remain at the lake for 
lunph. So they tied !a note on 
“Khlg’s’’ collar and sent him home. 
Ih about a half hour’s time the dog 
retxumed with Mr, and Mirs. Lehrmitt 
in the fam ily automobile with lunch 
for the boys.

' Firemen’s D dto^tes 
Several m em bers o f the Rockville 

Fire Department wiU' attend the 
State Firemen’s convention to be 
held at Pawcatuck on Friday and 
Saturday o f this week. Chief 
George B. Milne is county vice- 
president and it is expected he will 
be' elected to this, office again this 
year. Delegates,and alternates are 
as follow s: Hockanum Company, 
drtegate Edward Badstuebner; al
ternate, Captain (Seorge Thuemuler; 
Fitton Company, del^fate, H any 
McLaughlin; alternate, John Bums; 
Fitch Company, delegate, Julius 
Genovesi; altertUto, Captain Ed
ward Pinney; Hook and Ladder 
Con^iahy; delegate, Fred Schindler; 
alternate, Bernard Ertel- 

Notes
Dr. Samuel' Stofie, who has been 

sprtuhng a imcation in the moun
tains in New 'York' state, has rê  
tiimed home. '

Rev. William , C. Drach, former 
pastor o f the First Lutheran chxirch 
here and now  of.R ochester,. N. Y., 
was a gxiest recently- of-M r. and 
Mrs. Georjg:e • Arnold, Jr., o f 13m 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Groesch ' o f 
Prospect street are the parents o f a 
daughter bom  Sunday morning at 
their home. Mrs. Goesch was for
merly Miss Ethel Johndrow.

C. C, Peterson o f North Park 
street was a vbitor in- Niantic.. on 
Tuesday.

Allan and Albert Backofen o f 
Ward street 'imderweht tonsil opera
tions at the Hartford hospital on 
Tuesday, and will return home this 
evening.
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ARI^FIYEGANGSIBIS
j N ew -Yor^ Aug. 17.«-^(AP)— 

men doserib^ by^Torrington, COim., 
poU ra-U /rtwirteers. w ^  arraigued 
in charges
o f violathig tib--{^ut^ ®ct’?

Eighth

Jhwrt.,:! .. chief of
:C»lh»l^bj^nafed?thft/^ prisoners 

ibeoyn as'bqitf^ggers. muadê '
3.' and riot xiuuihbf&llBitcfepra

r ' < - •
'in-Ehj^Ia^ year 

n̂uinbered MO. . -' ‘

r ,  V

B U I I T - I
C R IS P IN G

AN  I M P O R T A N T  
N E W  A D Y A N T A G E  I N T H E

(>niidiy etit^  v^etsMes. Dewy fresh. How yooV ^*9^ this new coBvea-. 
ioioe now ' ioA-OT ^  latest Wcstingl>o—e Dm l̂ dnmatLi 

And thore are otiier seasatkod m prowenbata. AD-S»erf CAincts! Electrip- 
lighted Interion! £)asy R<Amg Shidkes!' YsUk  beytmd the oedmaryl 

See a demonetratiop of tinaamaring reftjgetgtiur. Ybitoor . . today!-

‘‘7i

1(n a ,̂
■ ■' r  ' : - '■ ■:

Pabn Bejwh 

Tropical Worsted 

or Mohair /

Tyenty-flve .^ ck y  men wlH ’ 
have a high grade suit at -* 
great s a v ^ . We have Just 
twenty-five o f these two- 
piece summer suits which we 
cue closing out at $10. Sikes 
36 to 44. Come in and.^get 
yours for iate vacation and 
Labor Day x^eek-dad. , i J

R e g u la r  
$15 t o  $18 

G r a d e s

T he M anchester E lectn c C o .
773 Main St, Phone 5t81

F D F F  * ■ • • i i r t  r i l lr H C L  TM m acT

C ; E .  H o u s e & S o n ,
Incotpotafed

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

— ------- i f -----------------

Center Travel Bureau 
Tickets and informa
tion on all Bus lines.

499 Main St.
South Manchester 

Dial 3864

• • a n d  a  c a s e  

o f  C o u n t i y ^ l u h  

• .  t h e  h i g  a t t i c s
99

1774

S W E E P I N G

FINDS m s BROTHER

Stratford, Ont., Aug. 17.— (A P )— 
While Adolph Hoelcher, a  barber at 
Hesson, near here, trimmed the hair 
of a stranger he opened a conver
sation.

Hoelcher came from Austria many 
years ago. So did the stranger. It 
developed both came from the same 
town. The stranger mentioned a 
family and friends in the old coun
try. Suddenly he rose from the 
chair and shook hands with the 
barber. He was John Hoelcher of 
Clevelm, brother of Adolph, who had 
heard of the barber’s whereabouts 
and qome to find him.

MEN NOT TO SHAVE

Harrisonburg, Va., Aug. 17. - 
(A P )—Its going to be rough on the 
facts o f the men here — and tough 
on the barbers.

George Andms, secretary o f the 
Harrisonburg Chamber o f Com
merce, has requested men o f the City 
to refrain from  shaving until after 
September 3-5, when the 200th an
niversary o f tbe Shenandoah Val
leys settlement, will be , observed. 
The beards will be needed, Mr. An
drus said, for a huge pageant which 
will be a feature o f tbe ^ebration .

MRS. E. A . COFFMAN DIES

Newport, R. I., Aug. 17.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Eulaiu A. Coffmani widow of 
^fice Admiral D. W. Coffman; died 
today at Newport hort>itaL 

She is survived by a son, Gqm- 
mauder R. R  Coffman, U. 8. N .; 
a brother, Rear Admiral C. J. Beush. 
and a ^toter, Mrs. T. P. Magruder, 
Wife of'ItesT'A-dmiral

C O U N T R Y
is beauty that is winniiig the praise o f home* 

makers and interior decorators everywhere. is 
eoHvenietne equaled by no other oooldng aj^lioiice 
o f any kind. Here is value which odiy A e World's 
largest maker gas ranges can offiu.
And %J^gic COOKS as well as it LOOKS.. .  
Complete widi Red Wheel Lorain oven heat regu
lator, %Magic 0>ef automatic top fighter, special 
burners each giving an infinite nomber o f heats, 
oven and broiler insulation, full porcehun enamel
ing. A dozen other important features. Wide range 
o f prices, sizes and odor finishes.

r t t

M A G I C  C H E F
LOak FOR Ti’̂ E RED WHEEL 
WHEN YOU BUY A MAGIC CHEF

V

Oountry d u b ' Beverages ure so good because they are 
made from true fruit flavors -— not chemical imitations. 
Country Club is purified by ozonating, which also guar
antees that it will stay fresh and keep its satisfjdng 
tang. Bottles are istei^ized with live steam. It all costs 
money, but successful dealers know what it means to 
have satisfied customers, so they gladly pay extra and 
recommend 'Ooimtry du b;
They know Country d u b  is good and good for you-^ 
and you’ll know it too— once you form the Country d u b  
habit. Have;your chiMren.form the safe habit o f always 
asking for Country du b . . Call your Country d u b  dealer 
today and order a case o f your favorite flavor.

Buy From tjke Country Cliib Dealer-—
Hê s a (rood Mm to Trust

, 1 ipasC iO b
PNOMB n n w n

V I .

' ovMihi;]MH.c8oos iem um r oabn BVVsnAoas'% 'V— Vu 'K- Jj'- ■
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» O’CLOCK SPECIAL

BOUDOIR
CHAIRS

, One lot of Boudoir Cbalrs, several styles, 

S fe rin g s- $ 5 e 9 Sto go at
Gash Only—’None Cluurged.

1 O’CtXKX SPECIAL

WASTE 
BASKETS

79c
Cash and Oany—None DeUvered.

Values to 14.00— 
Assorted ccdors 
(Decorated)

SUMMER
FURNITURE

Balonee of our stock* »t price! 
leBB than half. ---

Store Open Every 
Evening Until 

9  O^cloek •

Three Piece Colonial Maple Suite
D^seer, Highboy and Four Poster Bed— 0  Q  C  A  
Highboy 6 Drawers—Now priced v 0 9 e 0 \ /

Colonial Four Poster Bed 4’ 6’’
In Mahogany or l^aple Finish— 0  A  *7 C
To go a t .......................  .......... .......... $ a / e # 0

$15.00 Innerspring Mattress
RoU^ Edge—Art Tick— A g x  g vQ
All siaes-^pecial  ............................... $ S / e « / 0

$65.00 Full Seven Drawer Vanity
In Walnut—to go a t .......... $  1 9 . 9 0

$344.00 Three Piece French 
Provincial Bedroom Suite
er and Mirror, Full Size Bed)

Nite Table—Done in Beech— N̂ow

$198.00 Four Piece Burl Walnut 
Bedroom Suite

$149.50
$410.00 Four Piece French ' 

Walnut Bedroom Suite
Maghifleent Design and Quality f S O o A  /v /v  
— Now priced   ..................v O J 9 e ( K /

i r n T B l N S  B i

Dresser and Mirror, Full Size Bed and ^  J  J  0  0 Q

Excellent quality 
^ne Design . . . .

$22.00 Walnut or Mahogany 
Five-Drawer Chest

ustproof Interior— ' ^  1  A  A  Q
> sro a t .......................  ...................

Colonial Windsor Arm Chair
$9.98

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

50 END 
TABLES

$24.50 Oak Refrigmatcnv’3'
White Enamel Interior- I M " o
Ice capacity 50 p<>unds. Now . . . . . . .  Jp X*

$22.50 Large Lounge Chail§
sp-a-Comortable—Upholstered in Rust ^ 7 0  
Green Fabric. Now in Fashion . .   ̂ Jp 1

$39.50 Four Burner LeiK>]̂ l * 
Gas Range

____ . 3— ŵith Broiler and
Oven. Now priced ......... .......... ....

\

Three Piece Miahogqny  ̂Earfy 
American Bedroom Suite

Twin Bede and Handsome Chest^No W /
duplicates. To be cl6sed out a t------- 9  # S f eJj.l

Nine Piece English Oidc 
Dining Room Suite

ong ExtensifliU

$98.05i
$624.00 Niae Piece.. 

AU-Malio$any IHning Suite

Rush Seat—^Excellent Model̂ — 
Regularly $22.00 ................

DUNCAN BHTFE BND TABUBS, fin
ished in walnut Stee 22^x13^x20^. 
Packed in /h  A  '
carton. J j O C

$15.00 Chippendale Arm Chair
Upholstered in Figured—Green Fabric ^  7 A  O  Q  
— ŵith Mahogany arms and legs^. . . .  ^  X U #

WhUe they la s t .........
Cash and Oariy^None Delivered.

Andirons
In dull black—one from an unusually fine selection at

FELT BASE RUGS
^  Blackjwd White— ŵith Broiler and ^  ^  0  9 3 T

18x36
various prices. d^O A C
This one regularly $6.50. N ow .......... $ 0  * 9 0

I

Pictures

Assorted Patterns—
Values to 88c.
Special e • e • e j  a • »

Splendid—^Artistic—^Many Subjects—Different types of 
frames—Values .to $15.00. ^  O  A  Q
Priced to clear at . t Ev.. ..■•■eeseaeeeic ^

$11.50 French Provincial Mirrors
Four Beautiful Designs—Four Different ds nr yi
Artistic Frames-^Limited Quantity . . . .  ^  /  • f l 9

Smoker Cabinets

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

COFFEE
TABLES

In Walnut, Chestnut, Mahogany and Oak—Various de
sign!. Values to $85.00. i t  £%
Priced to clear a t . . . , . ............. ............. $ 9 e 9 o

DUN C^ PHYFB CXimiB TABLBS 
with drop leaves apd brass-tipped daw 
feet Finish«6 in walnut . a  m  A  A  
Packed in carton. q M

Buffet-.Encioaed^ China Cabinet-OblongExtend. 
Table—5 Side an41 Ann Chair. ' ~ ■
Priced now a t ............. ....................

1 to a  custemer.
V

cash k a d C en j^ o u e  Osttvaiai.

Of C T q u ia it^ «rl^ ih iiK -C io t*  U khogW  JStonft 
Buffet and CUds Cabinat—Haircloth Blm ?' *-Seats—
Shiald^back Chair! . . . . . . . . . a . , ; .

t I

Every piece of fumlture in etock 
with the exeeptfam o f a few na-
ti(ma)]y adTertiMd brands on cut^which ptlet cn „  
i !  reduced for Mini 
posaL ;

$350.00 Nine Piece lO tb i^ tu ry j
r

With^gupcian B jiyfi liable 
e x ^ n | i$ jl^  buy ..

yteiUie moMld
'jj

e a s s s s e e s a s a c ' *

' I ‘ '!
:* »’ A
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One suite is shown—a low loungy club suite of the most popular type. Three (^ er 
styles are offered in this event, a Charles of London model whieh is peffeet In an l$th 
Century room, a Queen Anne type and an Elhglish Wing Type. The ê CceUence of 
the fabrics (and there is a wide choice) in which they are covered̂  the fine tldlor- 
ing features (every seam welted), the moss and new cotton fillings the eight-tie 
spring construction—all these points and many more bespeak the quality of these 
suites—they are $125 suites through and through. Two of Oiir best manufacturers 
cooperated with us to help make this the value it is. They have watched the pro
gress of the $175,000 Furniture Disposal Sale^they were amaaed atth^ furniture we 
sold—they greeted the results enthusiastically-^the <^ers they made to us were 
most generous—that’s why you can buy a $125 living room suite consisting ef a full 
size sofa and a chair for $79.50. The quantity to sell at this price is limited. We 
predict this value will make history. ^

t  .  • • •

R O T H E R S

• • •

D I S P O S A L  S A L E

Bv«ry piece of furniture in our stock is priced for 
wnediate disposal. Everything must go. AT-
«  selling has been way beyond our expecta- 

liere are still hundreds of wonderful values 
lhat must go. The whole town is talking about 
jttin ^e—and no wonder—the furniture is all in 
Ihe b̂ t of taste—it is all of sound honest Watkins 
,|Mpitructi(Hi, and the prices are rock bottom. Cus- 
-titoiers came from Maine, Vermont, New Jersey and
g her distant points to take advant̂ e of the sâ * 

gs on Watkins furniture. The ti:-!*' yrc’.ving 
Ainrt. The values are going fast—gel yuur share 
if ihem tomorrow.

.Three Piece Maple Living 
Room Suite

'fipdQg Filled Cushions—both Backs and Seats Covmiiril 
»  Rust Color Tapette—A remarkable buy. Ann Chidr, 

Chair and O £  rFBl
Settee ......... .......... .......9 0  / 9

$3.85 Black or Tan Week-J^'dBav
IMd$d while quantity lastf̂  A a  a q
jhh low as • . R a v e e ^ e . *  a e e  •  O' A

$75.00 Set Of Chippendale 
Mahogany Dining. Room Chairs

..............  $49.50

.00 Solid Mahogany Drop>Leaf 
Queen Anne Table
......................  $39.50

the cottage on tiie second floor— 
1$ changed dally.

» O’CLOCK SPECIAL
END TABLES

BOOK-TROUGH EHP T A ^^S . 
mouldeed edgee, heart-shaped ends. 
Finished ia a  «■
walnut. Jk I  J jM
1 to A customer. ^  *  ea^a^

Casii and Carry—Hoah Delivered.

«  O’C ^C K  SPECIAL

DRAPERIES
Draperies—Eeady-mside and lined — 

cretonpe, glazed chintz,, damask, linen- 
crash andIhien— lEd!l A
ready to b ^ !  J  X  H q
Values to 113.50 a pair.
___ Cash and Carry—None Delivered.

9 O’CLOCK SPECIAL

DRAPERY 
SAMPLES

:ctoUi
49c

IMMateiT aad CMtonnem Tq̂dttes,Ghlaha lUM to $10.00.
they left

Oagh RM
9 0%L0CK SPECIAL

50 PICTURES 
TO GO

00 choice pictures—wide variety of 
siiMects. All sizee.' Values t o  $25.00! 
To gh in three-price groups:

98c> $2-99, $5-98
Oaim and Chrry—’Hone Dettvered.

D f F O R T A l I T  
N O T IO E

rto a ii;«« tba merthaadisR,
Whoa thin ^v$ptli«nRBt. w a $ j^

ig hae
i  Vity «M t WR OittOt nSwin^ 

tee; that tn  thR Itoah llRtRd ’wflrht
<m JNI^

tRR that'tn herttMwnof^

$80.00 Set Of Mahogany 
Dicing Room Chairs ;

5 Side and 1 Ann-̂  Q RA
T o  SfO  a t i  • • • • • • •  R a o e e o e e e e e e e e e a e a *  vNir

$59.00 Sheraton Mahogmiy 
Corner Cabinet

$29J

$46.00 9x12 American 
Oriental Rugs

Made by Bigelow Ŝanfofd. Fringed. ^ O O  QO 
Splendid selection. Now priced..........9 9 0  e 9 0

9x12 Imperial Body Brussels Rugs
Now priced.........  : $17.7$

9x12 Heavy Quality SeamlesB 
M ininisters

Variety of pitteine—Nationally-known 9 0 | |  iQ A  
quality. Now priced      ..................9 ^ ^  * 9 0

Done in roaerrwith
Love Seat

Linen

Ten Piece English Walnut 
Dining Room Suite

$110.00 Taaibour Desk
$ 8 8 .9 5

Beautifully dpne in all aelecied Mahog< 
anyr-artistie inlays RmR •«# «  RaR R«R RcR R ia

Governor lyiathrop 
Secretary

Strptntine Front—Three ^ptawera—Fitted Interior- 
Upper yart Attractively Dthie with 9 0 y f  T C f 
Latticed Work Doors. Now • e RbR R*R e V

Splid Mahogany Tip Table
JESsetUimt qualitywrOvil Top—lighW3raeaful«*-lit faal̂  
iop. Begulariy $5.00. a m
Now ■• •  •  R.R'MR MR R R R RRR 0 \mS  R«R R-R»R RwR RfRRRR RRV RrR;

$39.75 Fireside 
Arm Qiair

With high back» Riplandidly made—At- A n ) a  /\o  
trihtively covered. Now priced a t ........ 9 M f l R 9 0

loured Linen ^  f  »5r A'O 
Cretonne Reversible Cuahions ...... 9 1 #  «9 0

W A T K I N S  i i l l O T H ^ t S .  x i f c .

( « I'v . I
•iirs* * irsflWlf A’.-. ' * "A

• OWmCKSFBCUX

$7.50 MATTRESSES^
KdttXWHiR. Ail RbMh

.  $ 4 .9  8
$7A0 AOpOottee M sttw n a  Ail 

roll edge.
Art ticldsg— 
to go at ....... *.i

Oup Only—None Charged.

TABLE
LAMPS

ORMiRta with ihada aad PottRryhiRRw 
AipogtRiOolor Q O m

ŷ 1̂SRSSr...>i Mwwiw arOC 

VKBYSPgCIA i;

OVAL COFFEE 
TABLES

, 9 8 et t
SpRRlel w * VARA* MJ

t o’CLoez mwus

C U R T A ^
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
r^^DNItDAV, A U autT  17 (Cwtral and l lu t m  Stasted Tbaa)
■i Pncruu mhJ«ot to obancOi P. M. (OtyUght ttmo « m  boor lator.)

. (Woto ’ lin pngruM to b«r ud boalo qht in or gronps tboraof imloM optef- 
!M : oooot to eoMt (o to o) doolgnotloii loolwdot •intTiuWo outloaBt)

/Ap n o  doooototod Arooojt 
NBC-WIAP NETWORK

BAdIC —  Bocti woof, (boy) wool wtle 
trjor w U «  woah wflwUt w flw jm  w l . 
V dob weoo wum  ww) wool; MIdwoott 
wmofl wofl bod woo*who wow wdaf 
NORtHVirKST A  CANADIAN —
-wibk bstp wobo wday bfyr dbgw efef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjas 
wXiO'Wina wlod worn wmo wib wapl 
wjdx womb bvoo wby w fu  wbop bpre 
wool btbo btbo 
MOUNTAIN—boa bol bgir tebl 
PACIFIC COAST —-bfo bflbKWbomo 
kbq bpo boca box bjr -bga nod btar 
bgu
Conti East.
2:30— 3:30—Toa Danaanto 
2:45— 3:45—Tho Lady Noxt Door \  
3:00— 4iPO—Artiata Trio—oaat only 
3:15— 4:15—Tho Soronadoro—Alao o 
3:30— 4:3l^-Boau Balladooro—Alao e 
3:45— 4:45—Schirmor A  Sohmidt 
4:00— 6M —DInnor Muai^-to coaat 
4:30— 6:30—Plano A  Organ Roeital 
4:45— 6:45—Donald Novlo—to eoaat 
6:00— 6:00—Paul Whitoman'a Band 
6:30— 6:30—Lanny Roaa oaat only 
5:45— 6:45—Tha Goldbarga, Skotch 
6:00— 7:00—Johnny Harra Skotch 
6:30— 7:30—Goldman Band—Alao o 
7:00— 8:00 — Victor Young Oroh<— 

(coaat repeat at 11:16—13:16) 
7:30— 8:30—Shllkrot Concert—o to o 
8:00— 8:00—Cob Pipe Club—o to e 
8:30— 9:30—Organ Concert—e to e 
Bi-OIK—10:00—Nellie Rovell'a Program 
t:l5—10:1^Dick Gaaporre Or.—eaat;

Lanny Roaa—Repeat for weat 
10:00—11:30—Ralph KIrbery; RogaraOr. 
10:30—11:3(^-Charlia Agnaw Orehoatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — Eaat: wabe (key) 
vradc woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw 
wkrc wbk ckok wdre wcau wlp-wfan 
wjaa wean wXbl wapd wmal; Mldweat: 
wbbm wan wXbm kmbo wcco kmox 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wpb 
wlbw wbeo wlbx wfea woro efrb ckae 
DIXIE — wgat wfaa.wbro wbt wdod 
knox klra wreo wlao wdan wtoo krla 
wrr ktrb ktaa waco. kljf wqam wdbo 
wdae wbix wbaa wtar wdbj wflw \7wva 
MIDWEST — wbcm wabt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wlen kaej wlbw kfb 
wmt wnax wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla bob kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST — kbj knx koln kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvl kem kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. EaaL
2:30— 3:30—Danping Sea—c to e
3:00— 4:00—Going to Preaa—o to c 
3:15— 4:15—Kathryn Parsona—o to o 
3:30— 4:30—Skippy — eaat only; Be

tween tho Bookond^weat 
3:45— 4:45—Jack Brooke—o to e 
4:00— 8d)0—Happy Time—c to c 
4:15— 6:1^—Stern’a Orch.—coaat out 
4:30— 5:30 — William Vincent H all- 

East; Skippy—Midwest repeat 
4:45— 6:45—Funnybonera—coast out 
8:1)0— 6:00—Sid Gary—roast out

Cm L
filS — 8:16—The Malodeera—eoaat o«t 
6:80— 8:80 — Fur Trappera — wabe;

Siaala Oreheatra—coast out 
8H6— 8H6—Tito Guixai^-o to c 
SNA— 7d)0—To Be Announced 
8:16— 7:16 — Singin’ Sam — I  

Light Opera Gems — Dixie; Artie 
Simmond’s Oroheatra—weat 

8B0— 7:80—Kate Smith, Songa—Ba-
S:4£- 7i46-Celenal A  Budd — fiaate;

Dietators—Dixie; Songa—west 
7M5— 8B0—Guy Lombardo Oroheatra 

—Basle: O m n  Racital—Dixie 
7:80— 8:80-CrTrne Club-^Baaic: U. S. 

Marina Band Conoert—Dixie; Phil 
Baxter’s Dance Orchestra—west 

8d)0— 9d)0—Shllkrot Oroheatra—c to e 
8:15— 8:16—Adventures in Health 
8:30— 9:85—Isham Jones’ Or.—o to a 
9:05—lOnx^Barlow Symphony—c to a 
9:30—10:30-Charles Carilie 
9:46—10:45—Nelson’s Orch.—o to e 

10:00—11:05—Duehin Orchestra—c to a 
10:3(^11:8(^EIIm^on’a Band — coast 

ont; d'ime Club—coaat repeat 
11:00—12:0(b—Dance Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—East: wja (key) wba- 
wbea wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw; 
Midwest: wcky kyw klkx wenr wla 
kwk kwer Imil wren wmaq 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba katp webo wday kfyr ekrw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-wsnn wiod warn wmc wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap bpre 
woai ktba bttaa

. ksl kgir kgbl
_________— kgo kll kgw

khq bpo keca kex kjr kga kfsd kl 
CenL EaaL
8H5— 3:46—Dance Masters Orchestra 
3:0(K— 4:00—Songs by JingIs Joe 
3:15— 4:15—Piano A  Violin Roeital 
3:30— 4:30—Singing Lady—eaat only 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—eaat only 
4:(X^ 5:00—Mary Steele and Orch. 
4:30— 5:30—Dandies ef Yesterday 
4:45-^ 6H5 — Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
8d)5— 6:00 — Amos ’n’ Andy — eaat;

Singing Lady—midwest repeat 
5:15— 6:15—Impersonationa—c to e 
5:80— 6:30—Stobbfns Boys—o to e ^  
6:45— 6:45—Jones A  Hare—Also south 
6K)0—7:00 — Taxpayers’ League — c " 

to 0
6:15— 7:15—Rollitksrs’ Male Quartet 
6:30— 7:30—̂ Melody Moments, Tenor 
7M— 8:05-lsiand Boat Club Dance 
7:35— 8:30—Jack Benny—Also Can. 
8:00— 8:00—Tho Country Doctor 
8:15— 9:15—Whispering Jack Smith 
8:30— 9:3(^"Tish,” Dramatic Series 
8:46— 8:46—Jane Froman’a Orches. 
9:00—10:00—Pickens Sisters — Basie: 

Amos ’n’ Andy—Repeat for weat 
9:15—10:16—Sodero Concert Orchestra 

10d)0—11:05—̂ Baron Lee’s Band 
10:30—11:30 — Wm. SeottI Orchestra—  

Basle; Jones A  Hare—coast rpL

|Y.P.INSTmiTE OPENS 
AT WnXIMANlIC CAMPl

I Former Epworth League Func- 
tion This Tear Includes AH| 
Young Peofde*s Groups.
On WiUiiiuuitic Campground this 

week la being held the Nomdeh Dls-1 
trlct Young People's Institute, form-1 
erly termed the Epworth League In
stitute. Aŝ  some Methodist! 
churches in the district have Chris
tian Xndeavor Societies, it was de-

wyJ!
/A fi'/sTW

unm praeticanT
every maf̂ L(f|%|ad;ck^on^^^^^
ket was d t . t^^-tiniad^  ̂
qiibncy a t BeOtindyne tjqie. The

PainMui asked for a . continuance of

MMCOOtT
Faimaa, Q a r t^  truefc- 

qiia waa’anaatad. late laat night by. 
Bast JSiartford poliee for the Man- 
dMsttf iioHse, and iqipeared in 
Pahee Court This morning charged 
wiUi assart on Bdward Fitsgeyald 
of 28 Brainard Plaoe'at 8:45 yester
day-morning' on Center street near

%  IK

dded this year to indn^ all youns I i^ d i  -tlie

'^eutrodjm'' l io t l^  to do 
with the iqgiPfbti^ o f the radio nor 
are tbsy' mauyiailltursrB' trade 
names: i l ^  Rierhhr are te^
apply

MOUNTAIN—box ksl ksir I 
PACIFIC COAST ' bom*

kUr

WTIC
Tmvelen Broadcasting Sendee 

Dartford, Qpnn.
60,U«0 W., 1060 R. C.. S8SA N.

Wednesday, August 17, 1982. 
E. D. S. T.

P. M.
4:00—Song Souvenirs.
4:30—Rhythm Five—Len Berman, 

dlrecto’*.
1 4:45—Daniel Hogg.
' 5:00—Sunset Hour — C^hristiaan

Kriens, director; with Burton 
Cornwall baritone.

5:45—Melody Moods—F r a n e e s  
Baldwin.

6:00—Bulletins. ; ^
6:05—Serenading Strings,
6:30—^Merry Madcaps — Norman 

CHoutier, director.
6:55—“The Smithson Family on Va

cation.”
7:00—Baseball S(»>res.
7:05—^Whispering Banjos — Austin 

Scrivener, director.
7:30—Lanny Ross, tenor.
7:45—^Holyoke Male Octet—Edward 

Gildan, director.
8:00—Big Time.
8:30—^New England Network Pro

gram (from w n c  to WEEI, 
WJAR, WCSH( WTAG).

9:00—The Revelers.
9:30—Nathaniel Shilkret’s Orches

tra.
10:00—Com Cob Pipe Club.
10:30—^Bulletins.
10:34—Studio Program.
11:30—Dick Gasparri’s Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—Weather; Atlantic

Coast Marine Forecast.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield —* Beaton

Wednesday, August 17. 
(Eastern Daylight Saving lim e)

Stokes’ Orchestra. 
Jackson’s Cotton

WDRC
826 Hartford, (jonn. 18M

Program for Wednesday, Ang. 
Daylight Saving Time.

17.

P. M.
4:00—^Harold 
4:30—Jackie 

Pickers.
4:58—Baseball Scores.
5:00—^Agricultupd Markets.
5:15—^Eleanor Talcott, contralto.
5:30—^Nursery Jingles, Songs and 

Stories.
.5:45—Little Orphan Annie—child

hood playlet: Shirley Bell, Allan Ba- 
ruck, Henrietta Tedro and Jerry 

40 ’Meara. _
6:00— T̂ime; WeAthe^; Sports' Re

view. ; •
6:10—^Edward Jardon, tenor.
6:15—The Monitor Views the 

News. ^
6:30^Band direetton Edward 

C!raig.
6:45— T̂oday’s News — Lowefi

Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n’ Andy.
7:15— R̂oyal Vagabonds — Ward 

Wilson. 6“
7:30—Comedy Sketch.
7:45—Songs, Patter,.
8:00—American Taxpayers’ 

gue.
8:15—RoUickers Quartet
8:30—Concert; Edward

Hugh, baritone; Louis Weir, 
ist.

8:46—^Harmony 'Trio.
9:00—Club Dance.

, 9:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra.
10:00—Coimty Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:15—^Whispering Jack Smith.
10:30— D̂rama.
10:45—Springfield Republican

News Bulletins.
11:00—Time; Weather;

Review.
11:15—Caesare Sodero’g 

tra.
12:00—Time.

people’s societies within the name.
There were enrtdleld some 60 

stadents for the five days’ lessons, 
and nearly 8850 was received for 
registration u d  other expenses of 
the Institute.* The evening before 
there was a "Hello social’’ in the 
tabernacle, when the young vnivx 
got acquainted. Under the direction 
of the leaders. Rev. CL Homer Ginns, 
of Norwich Town, and Rev. L. 
Theron French, of Manchester, a 
number of stirring games were play
ed. District Superintendut Scriven
er, Dean of the Listitute, introducied 
various members of the faculty who 
made mention of the topics they 
Wert, to disemss with the students in 
teeir classes. Theite were Mrs. Cora 
Downs Stevens, whose subject 
through the week will be. "The New 
American” ; Rev R. L. Roberts, o f 
’Taunton, "Studies in Genesis” ; Rev. 
H. M. French. Wareacusd Point, 
"Making a Life” ; Professors L. 
Theron French and Howard Pierce 
have as their theme, “Hyinnology 
and Church Orchestra” ; m im  Mar- 
enda Prentiss has “Social Service 
Rev. W. D. Hamilton, of Williman- 
tic, discusses "Intenutional Rela
tions” ; and Rev. C. Homer Ginns, of 
Norwich Town, talks on "Life Pro
blems for Young People.

There are four class periods each 
forenoon, and the pupils have a 
choice  ̂for each period between two 
classes. Prior to the daily study 
periods the Morning Watch is 
The all-embracing theme is “Studies 
of the Character' of Jesus.” The 
speakers are: Tuesday, "H is 
Strength” , Rev. J. W. Carter, of 
Jewett Cfity; Wednesday, ”Hls Op 
timism,” Rev. G. S. Brown, of 
Ma'pjeville; Thursday, "His ’Trust' 
Rev. E. G. Page, Fisher’s Island; 
Friday, “His Reverence,” Rev. C. L. 
Robinson, Old Mystic; Satur^y, 
“His Greatness,” Rev. O. L. Monson, 
Uncasville. The latter is also as* 
suciate dean and business manager.

Every afternoon there is a recrea
tional program at the playground. 
Here the young men and women 
have the choice of tennis, baseball, 
croquet, and quoits. Profs. French 
and Ginns are In charge. A t 7 p. m. 
are stunts by Institute groups, and 
each evening, at 8 there is a camp 
fire program at Sunset Rock, in a 
large field just outeide the <»unp en
closure, where a decade ago, many 
camp-meeting social services were 
held. Of late years (iampers have 
not been allowed these privileges, 
since the owner usually had a corn
field in Jie way. .̂ A t  10 o’clock

devdoped, 
was the ,most 
becauBalt was 
able from 
set could be b^t!,

(̂ .-Circuit from, 
hliichlnes were 
'leular d i^ t  

« t  that time, 
hed dreuit avail- 

radio 
Buperhetero-

dyne circuit wab knoirii many years 
b ^ re  this but litigatiops
k^t, it fh>m becemh^ conuherdal- 
ly promliteht.: .. A,., bBpeiheterod^g 
set could he htfilt firam sqrarate 
parte which wer« aYMlable but It 
was a tritficy job to get it working 
properly. ’Therefore: tiui timed radio 
frequen(7  inachiqe was’ the one i w  
nearly ev«ty one oSmed.

About 1980 the superheterodyne 
was made available to all manufac
turers and iinmediately the radio 
engineers began worUi^ on models 
which Would he sold to the public. 
A  royalty was charged for each set 
sold, which was collected by the 
Radio Corporation of America. RCA 
holds the pat^t rights and it was 
good busineai ;on titeir part ty cash 
in on this pc^ulaic p lr ^ t  Even 
though this d m iit is more compli
cated than the old neutrodyne, man
ufacturers can build a gcKxl super
heterodyne cheaper than he could 
the older m od^.- This is one rea
son why a hundred dollars can buy, 
so much radio today.

Another thing—the much-abused 
radio tube is doing ite part in help
ing the engineers put out a better 
machine. Ther<fr is one new tube 
called the "Wunderlich” ; ite job is 
to be a power detector, amplifier and 
automatic volun» control—all in one 
tube that is. sm ^er than the pres
ent 227 type. “

hir case through his attorney Wil
liam S. HJrde and the hearing iras 
set for Monday, August 82. A  real 
es Ate pond of 8100 was furnished 
by W j^ m  OYtzgersld, a cousin of 
theNplaintlff. ■

The case resulted from a visit 
madg to Manchester by Faiman and 
another man who threatened the ar
rest of Bltegerald for alleged'^eft 
of automobile tools. Bitzgerald ac
companied Faiman yesterday morn
ing, intending, to go to the State; 
Police hea^uarters in HhrffPid to 
explain the matter. When n ^ ly  op
posite the Edgewbod House, Faiman 
stoiped the car, alighted and at
tacked Fitcgerald.

Fitegerald was taken to the Man- 
(fiiester Memorial hoi^ltal 'and was 
treated for a scalp wound.

Isador Schenider of Boston was 
picked up by Seigeant McGlinn, 
charged with peddling without a 
license. He was tryteg to sell 
garagemen’s overalls when accosted 
by the officer. In court this morning 
his attorney, George Lessner, told 
Judge Johnson that his client did 
not know that a license was requliv 
ed, but Sergeant McGlinn 
that Schenider told him at the Htw* 
of his arrest tiiat he knew about 
license requirements. Schneider was 
found guilty and paid a fine of 810 
and costs of 87.32.

BOLTON
theAbout fifty persons attended 

party at the home oi.' Resinold Ward 
_  . , Saturday afternoon. Bridge and

^  were played. Golftubes which give more volume, with 
excellent qu^ty, than the average 
person can ever use. Nearly every 
tube lias been Improved, or redesign
ed.

Filter, and by-pass condensers 
have Undprg^e quite a change. The 
old type invariably were the tin foil 
and wax paper kind which had

was also played. A. cocoanut layer 
cake made by Mrs. CSiaries Loomis, 
raffled at 5 cents a. chance, brough 
82.50. Junior McGurk was the wte- 
ner. Mrs. Louis Levie won a bridge 
prize, also Harold Griswold.
• Mis. Kem, widow of U. S. Senator 

Kgm of Indiana, is a guest of Mjrs.
bad habit of breaking down under was Invited by

nightly Good NijEhit ^n gs pre sung after they

a heavy load, l^ e  paper insulation 
would become punctured and this 
caused a sbert dreuit across the 
power pack; if  you were not lucky 
this also meant ruined rectifier tubes 
and a burned out po”.er transform
er. The new condensers are known 
as the. dry dectfolytic type. These 
are smaller, lighter in weight and 
are self-healing so thty do not break 
down under heaty surges of current. 
A  much higher capacity can be put 
in a smaller space and this means 
that old- and, pew- machines can be 
made almost hum-free. One thing 1 
have noticed aiiKiqt^ese cond^ers.

Lea-

Mac-
organ-

Sports

Orches-

P. M.
5:00—(Soing to Press.
5:15—Kathryn Parsons.
5:30-^Sklppy.
5:45—Ted Husing, “The Women’s 

National Tennis Tournament.”
6:00—Happy Time idth Irene Beas

ley.
6:15—Harold Stem’s Orchestra.
6:30—Baseball Scores.
6:35—WUton HUl, baritone; Flor

ence (Arson, accompanist.
6:45—CThandu the Ma^cian.
7:00—Sid'Gary, bsuitone.
7:15—The Melcideers.
7:30—Noble Sissle’s'Orchestra.-
7:45—Connie Boswell, songs.
8:00—To be aimounced.
8:15—Singin’ Sam.
8:30—The Dictators Orchestra.
8:45—Colonel Stoopnagle and Budd
9:00—Bums and Allen, Guy Lom

bardo’s Orchestra.
9:30—Crime C3ub; “The Yellow Ar

row Murders.”
10:00—Music That Satisfies; Ruth 

Etting.
10:15—Dr. Herman N. Bundesen, 

Adventures in Heal.th,
10:30—Isham Jones’ Orches^.
11:00—(Alumbia Symphony Orcbes- 

tTA
11:80—Charles Carilie, tenor.
11:45—Ozzle Nelaon’s Orchestra.

BRITAIN DENIES REPORT

London, Aug. 17,—(AP) — From 
the highest Bouroes 
today of r4 x̂>rte pubhahed in the 
United States regarding new naval 
conversations bstwssn reprssanta- 
tivei of ths British and Am îigan 
govsmmMita, Ths reports were 
^laraeteilsed 'as "pom invention.”

It also was stated there never 
has beMi any question of Orsat 
Britaln'a desiring a postyohemsnt of 
tbs projected world sconomlo con- 
ferenea. Ths Brltlfh fioEtibn has 
bsttt from the start that thla ooh- 
ferfoea slioqld ba held as soon as 
.pofRrible. /

WAPPING
The Connecticut lodges the 

Ancient Order of United Workmen 
are to have a picnic in Hills’ Grove 
next Sunday. The long program will 
open at 9 a. m. and (X)ntinues 
through the afternoon and evening, 
Including dam chowder served in 
pavilion, a baseball game between 
the married men and the single men, 
novdty races, sasuiphime, accordion, 
and violin solos. The ^ t ie s  Pipe 
band of Mandiester has been engag
ed. It is to be a basket picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond BuKhard 
and son Fay, have returned fltim a 
two week’s visit with relatives and 
friends in Vermont.

Miss Doris Benjamin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Vinton B^am in, 
motored to Oswegatchlo on the 
Niantic River, where she spent the 
day last Sunday.

Peter E. Boflsen’s brother and 
family of Minneapolis are visiting 
him at his home in South Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel King,, with 
their daughter and son, of Chicago, 
hs've been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott Elnaors, at their home 
on the Ellington road at Pleasant 
Valley.

Mias Edith Allen and Miss Doris 
Pprter are spending thla week in 
Niantic.

ORANGEMEN’S HAIX BURNED

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Aug. 
17.—>(AP)—Tha Alistegh Orange
man’s hall naar Armagh dty was 
bumsd this monring. Eityloeivss and 
gasoline sirere used.

Tke Orange hall at Caldon, on the 
Arm agh-Ty^e border was garri
soned S tE ^y njght to prevent a 
Rihenrian demonstration in the vil
lage y e | t «^ .

Tha C^agsenen playoed to drown 
ont tba.Btbdiana’ speeches by beat
ing on hnga drama. -

k :

within Church Garble.
A t the first camp-meeting Sab

bath (21st) the new head of the 
New England Area of Methodism, 
Bishop Charles Wesley Bums, is to 
preach in the morning; Dr; 13. A. 
Dent, of the New York East Con
ference in the afternoon; and Rev. 
A. E. Cfiaxton, of Providence in the 
evening.

Among Manchester people now 
occupying cottages on the grounds 
are the Misses Flora Stanley and 
Henrietta Devons, of 256 Main 
street; Frank CJhamberlain and 
family of Hamlin street; James 
Jxurray, School street; Miss Mabel 
A. Lanphear, principal of the school 
at the (3reen; Mrs. Ldna Mont
gomery, and Rev. W. E. Keith.

Rev. Robert D. Dyson of Blast 
Orange, N. J., who has been spend
ing a couple Of months at the cainp- 
groimd, goes back home tomorrow. 
He has usually remained rfntjwg 
camp-meeting week, but the poor 
health of his daughter. Miss Helen, 
compels the family to return.

On Saturday evening of this 
week a special entertainment is to 
be given by talent from the Scriven
er Udstedt Studio in Hartford. ’The 
program includes the humming 
banjos, popular songs, a humotaus 
sketch, and solos on banjo, violin 
and piano.

Rev. Frank Gray, of Burnside, is 
occupying for the season his cottage 
on the comer of Mystic and Pros
pect avenues.

*thjfee ' dt’!’ fdur
years old they sKein to lose some of 
their effectiveness and a slight hum 
is noticeable. 'This is eliminated by 
replacements.

EEAR 20 DROWNED

Maroemes, France, Aug 17.— (A P ) 
—^Twenty-two men aro feared to 
baye drowned in the reported aink- 
ing of a fast dispatch boat in the 
airmail service to South America on 
Saturday.

The vessel was en route from 
Natal, Brazi), to Dakar, Senegal, 
whra sba ran into a storm. Thus 
far efforts to leam the fate of the 
crew have failed

FRENCH MAKE GAINS

On Aug. 17, 1918, French troops 
penetrate Carman positions north 
of Autreehes to a depth of more 
than a mile on a three-mile front in 
bitter fighting.

Amerfcftns ip Lorraine stormed 
the village at Frapelle after 
heavy artillery priqisratibn.

Brltidh and Canadian -forces 
continued their smashing tactics 
in- Piicardy and made several im
portant ĝ dps..

Pressure op the Clerman army 
on the western front extreme
ly heavy and the German high 
command was bard put to find re
serves to reidaee the troops worn 
out by.weeks :ef continuous bat
tle. ' ,

Allied commanders were in | 
better- position, reffiacing tired 
unite with fresh American divi-1 
eibns.

Leslie Bolton, chairman of. the 
Democratic town committee to 
make. some remarks and spoke ad
miringly of Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and his. family. The sum of 813 was 
realiz^ toward the Democratic vic
tory fund.” The quota for this town 
iS' 811.30 and it will be nupe than 
doubled when others, contriimte.

A  George Washington party will 
be held Wednesday afternoon from 
2 to 4 p. m. on the lawn of Mrs. 
Charles Sumner. There will be a 
short program and games.

Mrs. Lillian Mack completed 
a six weeks summer course at Yale 
and haa returpeci td her^honte.

Miss Betty Brainard was a week 
guest of Miss Helen Berry and 
Elsie CTollins.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Alvord have 
returned from a week’s visit in 
(jeean Grove, N. J.

Misses W i^red  and Ruth Lee are 
working on a rjwniTig 'demonstration 
to be giW « in a nearby town this 
month. ,

Mrs. Marie Mathien. passed away 
at the Manchester Meit'orial hospital 
after eight weeks of illness. She 
leaves her husband, Joseph Mathien 
of Bolton, a son Joseph of Manches
ter, three daughters, Mrs. George* 
Wippert and Miss Helen Mathien 
of this place and Mrs. Josephine 
Muller of Uhionvilla. The funeral 
will be held at thê  Congregational 
church Wednesday at 2 p. m,, burial 
in the Center ceraetety.

In South Ameriep, we are in
formed, a man’s wealth is often de
termined by the horses he owns. 
Here, his wealth Is often determined 
by the horses'he backs.

Altiisity, N. Y ^ lip yo r Jpmss J. 
Wanter protests "iphuendb” as Goy. 

ilt'questtenshUu as to whai: 
hja m a^'to .toqpte Russell'Ti. 

miiMiwg pciphiriitpnt.
London—Britahi.oatiipespisa fdr 

aDottjpg seats to antagaristte imees, 
creeds and clasasa in fature'pro^!* 
elal l̂ j[Udatitras eg DuIMl 

N fw  Yoikr-^Spimlitir Gamer goes 
to Washington viEttog 
BL anrith; expreasoe hoiw Sprith wfll 
actively support ti^mt; Smith si< 
Imt. ’
Buffalo—cm. ' Wlltia^ J. (Wild 

Bill) Donovan announoes candidacy 
for Repu'».lcan gubernatorial nomT- 
^nation.

Louisville, Ky.—748 peunengers. 
crew, saved as steamer ' 'City of 
Memphis hits rock on Ohio; three 
sllghtty hurt .

Cheyenne,, Wyd.—^Harry R. Wes
ton leads for Republican guberna
torial nomination and Tbompa 
O’Neil fbr Democratic, on early re
turns.

Ottawa—Final plenary session of 
Britisb economic conference to be 
held Satimlay.

Washington— L̂abor department 
reports, increase of nearly one per 
cent in index number of wholesale 
commodity prices from June to 
July.

New York— M̂rs. Matbilde MeCtur- 
mick Oser and hu6i>and arrive from' 
BiUropr en route to bedside of her ill 
mother, Mrs. Eklith Rockefeller Mc- 
Ccirmimc; latter reported Improved.

Marshall, 111.—^Hubert C. Moore, 
high school teacher, charged with 
murdering wife; Grand Jury told he 
is beneficiary of her insurance.

Dublin—Cirorge Gilmore, a . .te- 
puMican leader, accused of attempt
ed murder in shooting affray.

Bombay—^Madeleine Slade, B3ng- 
lish disciple of Ganmii, arrested.

Newport R> L—Jones heat Wood 
in Newport invitation tepnis.

Forest Hills, N. Y.—^Helm Jacobs 
and other favorites win second 
round matches in national tennis. •

Newark—Poreda outpoints Car- 
.nera. '

Lynn, Mass.—Mathew la France, 
16, of Lynn mysteriously and seri 
ously wounded by unknown assail
ant while walking along tiie street 

Bostmi—Banking apd industriffi 
committee, of the Boston Federal 
Reserve district to meet representa
tives of the shoe and leather indus
try on August g3.

Montpelier, yt.—Clyde A. Lee of 
Oshkosh, Wist, and Julius Robertson 
of Negaunee, Mich., to take off from 
the Bane-Montpellcr Airport early 
Fhday fbr Harbor Grace, N. F.̂  the 
first leg of a projected .flight to Oslo, 
Non^y.-

Boston^The BoStpn Herpid says 
a virtual out-of-court settlement of 
the 831,0(i0 suit against the 1930 
directors of. the Gillette Safety Ra
zor Cî mpany has.bera agreed on.

Ellsworth, Me.— M̂ro. Anne E.. Al- 
llnson, widow of Professor, Frimcis 
Alllnson of Brown, University, ki&ed 
in.automobUe accident.

Bridgeport, Conn.'-rGo'venior B31y 
of Massachusetts accepts inifitation 
to speak at Democratic " rally at 
Danbury Fair Grounds Augpst 28.

Horwich, Conn.—Theft ^  gold 
valued at 8500 from five' dentists’ 
offices is reported to police.'

Hfflyoke, Mass.— Henry J. Toep-1 
fert wins special mpybraUty elac- 
tibn .to fill vacancy left by the death 
of Mayor Burnham.

PASSENGERS KIDNAm D 
Changchun, Manchuria, Aug. -17. 

— (A P )—^Messages recel'«̂ ed here 
today said all the passengers on a 
train from Mukden to Kirin, were 
captured early this evening by ban-1 
dlts' who attacked the train at a ] 
point north of Chao Yemg-Chen.

Benson Radio Service 
Sendee on all makes, 

i^sch SpeciaUsi
Can 3142, 4361/2 Main St. I

WOREZNCFFULL TOriB

Hagerstown, Md., Aug. 17.— (AP) 
—On the sfrragth of new orders, 
the Stratton fUrnitture factory of 
Hagerstown has resumed its teu- 
kour woridng day after operating 
for several m ori^  on a part Urna 
Schedule.

Company efliiriais said they ex
pect to use a dbmplete force of 
about 100 to work within a 
week or toa -days. '

Every (^e Of these Items Om Be 
Starred As A First (3am Value

G u a r a n t e e d  F o u n t a in  P e n s _____. . . .  .$ 1 .0 0

W e s t c lo x  P o c k e t  W a t c h e s  $ 1 . $1 .50e $ 2 .2 5  
G e n ts ^  W a t e h  B r a c e le t s  f o r  .

g o ld  iB llM  w a t c h e s  _______

O t h e r  W a t c h  B r a c k e t s  . . .
New Baby Ben Alarm (ISocks

In blaek, Elver lirish.
WMh ndhim dial f8*M> ^

W e s t c lo ^ i S le e p m e t e r  A la r m -  C lo c k s . .  $2 .0 0  ’ 

B i g  B e n  C h im e  A l a m  C lo c k is

• $3 .S ^

'$ 1 .9 0 a n d u p  

. .$ 2 .9 5

w it h  t h e  n o is e le s s  t ib k • • r • .# $3.50

R . D O lW E S t V
J fiW S IfE E ; ^  •

615 B lttR S irtet,

The Best Guardian of 
Life and Property

Insure Your Valuables
A  BOX IN  A^IO O O  SA FE  D EPO SIT V A U L t 

IS T H E

b e s t  a n d  c h e a p e s t  IN S im A N C E

The Manchester Trust Co.

F ire  a n d  L i a b S ^

RICHARD &  R )O l
IlRker B ^ itii^^  . ^ u tb

Jrx" ■

two _______
dm  of. lb̂ inw jpst

the-

8, dieit pt
r h ^ t a l
■8«8!Wed. ‘^ie.'lnjil

bê

tuipentiae
the apd

lEriie
ite  c lo ^ ir fr e ^

jA v t e l  was id8it% aa aunt 
iraen the jexplosich (XMuirred.

I
I M  D a y  *s  ^ e u m

y>‘tOBy be 
navigable

PMladelphia— eiwqied bop con- 
strictyr thought he 'was havteg a 
hot time, but it .̂ sa. pU >an lllnaî n̂ 
Tke ariirite, wtose'reported departure 
teim, a petikop"seat slrivers through 

Darky, wps found 
in. the ,̂ cuddling under a radia-

A tia n t^ A t^ ta ’s ‘I^ai 
dry, land one, with no 

iwtera reach, but tt’s a fine ope 
at that.'. ^ le  local navalreserve 
mrit-*t^ won its second award as 
tte  .best orgamdation of ite kind in 
the'c«^ fry.; '
 ̂ C^Pago^p^Gays Qatence Darrow, 
5-ypar-old lawyer: ‘Tve never been 
Ap^er t&u now, nor'felt »yoiunger. 

Age is a matter at the teraini.not of 
the , arteries. You’re as young as 
yoiirr-pfii^' and .70..i8 as g o ^  a time 
as any to get a. start in life.”

New Yoric—Ziegfeld-. passed 
on, but not his idea of glorltying the 
American girl. A. C. Blumeuthal, 
friend and associate of the late pro- 
ducOT, announced the revue, would be 
conwued. ......
■ Hbil^ood—^Turtle racing baa ar
rived, in Hollywood. 15,000 of them 
hpve shipped here and a 4.000

^ugt to
help ftb 8pt»CtAtyrs fpDow thg r ^  
the tmfties wfll have white

. ’<■

m m :

fbondingrdC iVnaelids^
The -pr;

’■k-i

I'a buih.'-

iaept'lophtML-.i
win hie plkced wUhtrEET rdhd:

"Eere wps bom oo Oetbher 9, 
lE^,,Leopard;W8ied,' mainumder of 
musk i
bhfef of statf Yk> lted .A f^  
Araay; Govpinikr-Gcn^ of 
Rdlipplnes—erqeted^ IBabtt- 
Rivars Post AmertGak 

'nte exerttam vdh bt iwld .pt 7o 5 
p. 'ih. (E a s t^  DayUskt’ ISnw) itt a 
cHmax to the 200fh pw vfraP iy tWIei- 
brptim duikig fiM dpy. Gbn- 
eipl Qsboni G. Wood, aiijiitaait cm- 
erid of New M o ^  pHumed- ttPab- 
tend the cerembntea. . - 

!A parade, aporis program, tnelud- 
ing a baseten game and a hisiekical 
Wgeant wflj be kdd during the dPy,. 
S e n i^  Oemge H. .Moses-: win hp-tiie 
principal, speaker'. ■ • >

TO SART TOMORROW.

on toeir bac^ Wlto black numerals 
thereem.

Zurich, (SwltziMfl̂ ihd, Aug. 17.— 
(A P ) — Auguste , raooptd, strato
sphere scientist said today kb plan
ned to take ()ff'tomorrowoln his bal-. 
loon for a second explofation qTtbe 
upper regions, ptoyiding the la t h 
er, vdiich today was favoriail^, re-̂  
mained so. •

MAGNELL’S
for

FILMS
PRINTINCS

. and
D EVELO PIN G  

M A G N E LL  DECG C0l|
1095 Bfain SL ■

2 0  t e a m

BORAX
SOAP CHIPS
n s  "■■'c R O ^ A X  TH>V^ i'V.AKES THE.M BETTER

IN TO FIND OUT

Y o u  e g n  n o w  g e t  in  n a lk m a l ly  k n o w n  an itf 
r e h g b le  p r o d u c t s  s u c h -  ale ih e s e  
b e lo w  f o r  -

y.

city's :F«eerP«wder
Mabalene Face Powder
Pond’s Faee Pow.der .
Oranhie Koeabm Faee

P o w ^ r  •

Prineeaa Fatminnte Kit
Pepaodent Tooth Paste
l e ^ t  T^th Paste '
Liste^eToc^ Piste
Ipsaa Tooth Phste
Listerine Ehaving CresM
TsiMiea Fmo Powder
NsKfM a

.TsBfeoLipsttiic ‘ -
Priiiieess Pat Lipstick
D ^  Kiss lipstick’
Mpesss Pat Ronfe 

(sM or^)
;I4 iti^ e .
l^ iy d M  Awhisfmie "

CntSR N t f  PbHah

Dr* I ’Pni-s Tooth Powder

A U ^ s R a b

H it  • ■
• . * ■

Z. B .T . Takw n  

B fiM Sed Cocommt o d  . ‘ 

Italian  Balm 

M n n ."

Hfaid*s Honey aad Alinontf 
Cream

PnaiPa 9kin Refyshm *
X-Jl— . ,

Bfetcnrochnm e 

J ^ C teW a rea e t •

Ba^ R im  

San-Nap-Pek

-.. :  ̂ - 

CMPstte'/gisifli ' ' -
: P ..''VTThi.- . . .... W. ;

Shop fm* TliMlteiRsRieieft^

'i. .'

&  P

I r-* .' •' .- '
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UCAINN
Peace P h is  Fale A t & udi 

Wwt Prepares To 
Ddan In Town Cancnt

Despite several more or less ener* 
getlc efforts to bring about a padflc 
understanding between the two 
wings o f the Democratic party- 
one o f them being a sort o f get«to> 
gether dance and social time at the 
Hilliard atref^ .>flre house this eve 
ning—it was reported about town 
today, and generall> accepted as 
true, that there Will be a sturdy 
fight between the Smith wing, so- 
called, headed by William ^ s h  
Thftmaa Danaher and Edward 
M oriarty, Democratic registrar, and 
the Roosevelt wing led Dr. E. G. 
Dolan, for control o f the town cau
cus to be hdd tomorrow night for 
the selection o f delegates to the 
state. Congressional and State 
Senatorial conventions.

Reflex Of Last Spring 
A t the time o f the A p ^  caucus to 

name delegates to the state conven
tion to elect delegates to the Na
tional convention o f the party Dr. 
Dolan and bis followers were vic
torious in a contest with the Smlth- 
ites and the latter got no rapresen- 
tattoD on the town delegate lis t 

Since then Louis Breen, Demo
cratic registrar, who was an anti- 
Dolan leader in the q>ring battle, 
has resigned and has been succeeded 
by Mr. Moriarty, who was Breen’s 
deputy, despite, it is said, efforts of 
the Dolan faction to install a regis
trar o f their own persuasion. Now it 
is claimed by the Smith faction that 
a  peace movement sev on foot by 
them, whereby they sought to bring 
about a division o f delegates tomor
row  night between the two groups, 
has failed and the Qulsh-Danaher 
M oriarty element plans to go into 
ths caucus in war paint and feath-

whoieera and fight 
delegatloo.

it out for the

CHILEAN NAZIS 
ENLIST LEGIONS 

INHm ERSTYLE
Santiago, Chile.— (A P ) — A  na

tionwide campaign for members baa 
bexen instituted by the reorganiaed 
National Socialist party, which is 
fbrtmag a  fisd a t leg^^dlbi^rf^lhe 
lines o f Adolf Hitler's jbfoim  shirts 
in Germany.

No. uniform has been accepted, 
but the leaders o f the movement 

to have imits o f some sort of 
ifored "shirts”  marching in the 

streets of all important Chilean 
cities within a few  months, 

d a sh  fen Creeds
The task is admittedly difficult, 

because the ideals o f the party 
dash in many respects with those 
of many groups supporting the so
cialist government. Many o f the 
faadst members are of the far na- 
tlon&iistis right, and refuse to have 
anything to do wltî  the le ft

One newspaper fa carrying most 
o f the orgaaiiatlon’a propaganda in 
full page advertisements tudce 
week. Re-prints are dlstnbuted 
widely.

The paper itself is an independent, 
but bas been critical o f the govem- 
ment’A poIldes.

Attack on Bodallsm
Some indications o f an impending 

im pvM  with the government on 
socialistic plans is given in an 
autborixed criticism m the radical 
socialists and social democrats, who 
have been strong backers o f the 
uew’ regime of Csrlos Davila.

The nasls a 'sc attack the recent
ly organized National S oddist 
Legion, thougn not in as steong 
terms, saying the military and 
naval men who are in that le^on 
are getting into unofficial police 
work instead o f political action.

TOBACCO PRICES UP

StAStiDBrea avpniro aBRAip, sodiB jtidiraBsnai d o ^

ENSIGN W IUJANS,&A., 
SH A D E  AN ADJUTANT

Commander of Local Corps 
Promoted and Receiveo High 
Compliment On Services.
Ensign George Williams o f the 

Salvation Army recdved a letter this 
morning from  Commissioner John 
McMillan o f the Eastern territorial 
headquarters in New York, convey
ing neWb o f his appointment to the 
rank o f adjutant on August 6. Bi 
his letter Commissioner McBfillan 
says among other things:

"Tour career, which represent a 
number o f years o f devotion to your 
work and loyalty to the prindples of 
the Army, has been before me per-

PARIS snusis
LAUNCH WAR ON 
FASHION P R A m

A4J. George w nnam*

Florence, S. C., Aug. 17.— (A P )— 
Prices held up on the South Caro
lina tobacco auction markets under 
continued heavy offerings today.

There was no change from yester
day’s opening day prices in the 
early sales.

Primings continued to constitute 
the major part of the offerings on 
most markets and ware s e i l^  from 
60 to 76 per cent higher thuw a year 
ago. Better nades were little 
changed from the 1931 pricey.

Most growers seemed satisfied 
with the prices, but there was som i 
turning o f tags at Darlington, S. C., 
where early sales were at an aver
age o f around 8 1-2 cents a pound,

Klngstree warehouses reported
160.000 pounds offered with the 
average price there about the same 
as at Darlington. Approximately
60.000 pounds were sold at Dillon 
at an estimated average o f 10 1-4 
cents a piound.

SEIZE TRUCK LOAD OF BEER

sonally, and it gives me pleasiure to 
know the record o f your service and 
to convey to you the information o f 
your promotion.”

Adjutant Williams came to Man
chester in August o f 1931 from 
Pittsfield, lifoss., succeeding Adju
tant Joseph Heard who was trans
f e r ^  to the Cambridge area. He 
was graduated from the Salvation 
Army Training College in New York 
in 1922. His first appointment was 
in Brooklyn; N. Y. Later he served 
n Passaic, N. J., Toledo and Colum- 
9U8, Ohio, and for three years was 
with the Palace Corps at Boston. 
Appointments in the army are made 
)y the commissionen, much the 

same as by the Bpiscopal''church 
fishops. The officers have no voice 

or pr^erence in the transfArs.
'Adjutant wmiarns and. Wil

liams-have maae many fiie ^ ln -th e  
short time they have been Maa-.< 
Chester, who hopa t^^^ miiy be al
lowed to remain h m  fmr years, 
rhey have but JuSt n^tuned; from

AiRI ottB^lahy t n l l 'la ^  fior^&d Or- 
chardr Maine, where they will be on 
duty at the Salvation Army camp- 
meeting for ten days. y

AL SMITH KEEPING MUM 
ON QUESnON OF SUPPORT

(OoBttnoed from Page One) ̂

em or Harry F. Byrd, of Virginia; 
Governor A. Harry Moore, o f New 
Jersey, and the following United 
States Senators, David I. Walshs, of 
Massachusetts; Robert F. Wakne

‘ o f Ne>

Paris (A P )—An attack o f ’Yaah- 
ion phrates” who plaM false French 
-labels in low-priced hata^ manufac
tured in the United States has bean 
launched here with the signing o f
a protective agreement between 26 
leading Paris milliners and 16 
prominent American hat manufac' 
turers.

Under the a g r e e i^ t , formed 
between the Parisian oesignera ant 
the Millinery Quality Gufid haVlnj 
headquarter, in New Y oA , the 
American hat manufacturers p ie c 
ed themselves to limit their pur- 
chasbs to the 26 Parisian milliners 
and to  combat unauthorized use o f 
their trademarks in low priced hats 
manufactured in the United States.

Labels to Be Nmiibered
Special numbered labels vouch- 

'ing for the authenticity o f models 
will be manufactured in France and 
sold through the New York head 
quarters o f the Millinery Quidity 
Guild.

Members o f the organization de
siring labels will be forced to pre
sent consular invoices' c e r t if^ g  
the purchase o f the hat in Paris 
and will be held responsible for tte  
disiK>sition o f the numbered la b ^  
which they use.

To f ix  Price o f Copies
The guild, members o f which in

clude the largest and most widely 
known hat manufacturers in the 
United States, will also establish a 
minimum price for copies which 
its members make of hats put' 
chased in Paris.

The 26 Parisian milliners were: 
Agnes, Talbot, Patou, Bruyere, 
Camille Roger, Reboux, Germaine 
Page, Lanvin, LaMonnier, Louise 
Bourbon, Mado, Malnbocher, Moly- 
neux. Rose Descat, Valois, Lewis, 
Marcelle Lely, Blanche et. Simone, 
Marie Guy, Goupy, Gaby Mono, Ma
rie Christiana, Marie Alphonsine, 
Susy White and Marthe.

THERE’S NO REST 
FOR MUSSOLINI 

ONHISDAYOFF
Forll, Italy.— (A P )—When Musso

lini takes a vacation it’s a "bus
man’s holiday.”  He just-can’t stay 
o ff the driver’s seat.

For instance, oh a  short vacation 
near Forli, the town o f his boyhood, 
he spent one day as follows:
> Drove to FoirU to revieW-a gtbup 
of Italian athletes.

Had an interview with AchlUe 
Staraee, secretary o f the Fascist 
party.

Drove to the village o f Santa 
Sofia to inspect highway wotk. '

Received the mayor o f the city o f 
Ravenna, and approved a  project to  
make a national monument out o f a 
ward in Ravenna connected with the 
poet Dante.

Heard a  report from  the secretary 
o f the Fascist phrty for the province 
o f Forli.

Conferred with the director o f the 
newspaper ‘•‘Popolo di Rom a^a.*’

And so to bed.

UUSVS1WXS
New Tortc, Aug? 17— (A P ) f-^The 

Stock Markrt back and fl^ed n O m  
tmeasily today.

Ths bond mazket was fairly firm, 
bdf bullish effertfi in sbans zsbetved 
little rtqiiknt ttam  the oommodlty 
markets, and tfaders showed an In- 
cHnattwi t o  tkke quick profits. Bul«
Ush sfforte to get a  following in the 
m otiaa picture and public utility 
issneii met with linfited success 

The list puiOwd 19  1 to 8 points 
hers and there to the morning, but 
reacted to ehow loeeiBs o f 1 to 4 just 
a fttt no(m. American Telephone’s, 
regular dividend announcement 
b ro iv h t«  momentary rally.̂  Ameri
can Telephoim, after rising a point 
to 116 e fl^ , dropped to 112, and re-, 
covered but little on the dividend 
news. Losses o f 8 and-4 points to 
Union Pacific and Cass were partial' 
ly regained. U. 8 .,Steel lost about 
a point. Strong spots in the mom 
iug rise were Loews and American 
Water Works, up about 3, and they 
resisted selling later fairly weiL 
Westinghouse rose 2, and Bahgor 
and Asoostook 8, to hew 1932 highs.

Inasmuch as the list as a whole 
was halted as it approached the up
per resistance levels o f last week 
in the rise early yesterdsy, traders 
were- inclined to pursue a somewhat 
more cautious attitude for a time, 
pending more decisive indicattons 
that the rally was to be resumed. 
The rather erratic swings in the list 
both yesterday and tbdsy also tend
ed to make .for caution. Foreign 
bujdng is said by brokers with for- 
e i^  connections to have subsided 
during the past few  days, although 
a little continues to trickle in, com' 
ing even from  such far lands as 
IndUa. b h  the other hand, there has' 
been no rush on the part o f for
eigners to take profits.

American Telephone’s regular di
vidend had been rather confidently 
forecast to. well informed 7J''7ters, 
so that it had been fairly well diS' 
counted to advance. Nevertheless, it 
was felt to some quarters that the 
full disbursement would not have 
been ordered, without some decided
ly  hopeful. IndlcatlonB o f business 
improvement Telephone dlsconnec-
tlons in June and July reached rec
ord numbers, but are unofficially 
said to have diminished somewhat 
of late. Recent eamthgs neverthe? 
less are understood to have been 
sharply under the |9 annual divi
dend rate.

Bullish efforts in the Stock Mar
ket received little support from 
midweek business statistics. The 
bidding up df^the motion picture 
stocks was based on the fact that 
theater attendance usually picks up 
sharply In the autumn, and'to re
cent months, the companies have 
drastically redubed their expensea. 
The w e e l^  electric power produc-

^ figu n s were about a atandolLl 
lAowtog.a sligbt daoltaa fM«

HtoprmdoMa week, the d s ff«a  o f  fa* 
ouonoa from  last year. lematoAd uii- 
changed a M S a  ̂  MBt.

BOAMIlliANWliLLRECOyER Aug. I7>-(AP)—D i^  
matte asehaugos lagw dtog readjutt* 
m «ito1A .a « i9 mykr4 itodse fystam  

I tow# bean aotouE Ob  almoiR cdnttoto- 
S p^ gfleid , M f ^  Aug. lf<— (A P ) (cualy itoea the Lausaana repaza-

tions oonfOraacA it waa said today—eEhitiiely satisfactory progress 
toward recovery was betog made to
day by Russell N . Boardman, trana- 
Atlantic filer, who crashed -yester
day near Springfield Airport Just 
after he had taken' off in 'a  practice 
flight. There is no skull fracture and 
a kidney tnjuzy is mending. No bone 
fractures have appeared.

Whether Boardman will have . re
covered sufficiently to fly the Spring 
flMd A ir Racing Association entry 
to- the Thompson tropliy races a t 
Cleveland early next month remains 
to be seen. r

No steps have yet been taken 
looking toward the engagement of 
another pilot.

BABY IS ABANDONED
Norwalk, Aug. 17— (A P) —Nor

walk' police are huutiiig- today fo r  
the mothw o f a  .pzetty six  week# 
old baby, which was found abandon
ed last night on the estate o f Ed
ward F, Beard, 94 year old presidetit 
o f 'the South Norwalk Savings So
ciety. The baby is to the NorwiDk 
hos^tal.

Knned to the infant’s dress wad a 
note saylbg:

"Please take care o f little Bobby 
—place him in a good Catholic home 
—my husband is out o f wotk and I 
have two otber children—I do not 
want to part with Bobby but. I 
must.”

The writing on the note indicat
ed that the mother is fa ir^  writ 
educated. The baby was lying to a 
carriage when passersby on the 
sidewalk outside the estate heard 
his cries.

RAPSEY FUNERAL TOMOUU>W.

New Haven, Aug. 17.— (A P )—
: M vate funeral services tor J. How
ard Rapsey, former broker who cmn- 
mitted suicide at his Bethlehem farm  I 
yesterday to preference to serving a 
long .prison term, will be held at 2| 

m. tomorrow at a local funeral 
parlor.

Rapsey fired two charges from  a j 
shotgun into hla head early yester
day morning. Last week the Su- 
>reme Court o f Error upheld his 
lonvictlon tor alleged investment | 
bauds involving the loss o f securi

ties valued at 8226,(WO. Mrs. Eliz
abeth M. Clark and her two children | 
were the complaining witnesses.'

and R w ai S. Ckmeland, o f !tow  
York; Thomas J. Walsh and Burton 
K. Wheeler, o f Montana; Edward P. 
(tostlgan, o f (tolorado, and James 
RamUton Lewis, o f minois.

Tnmniw to Spedk.
The Wilson adinlnlstration will be 

presented on the list o f oarnpmgn 
speakers by Joseph P. Tumul&, 
secretary to the late president, and 
possibly by Newton D. Baker, for
mer secretary o f war, Jackson (Us- 
dosed.

Other campaign speakers will be 
(SeneTunney; Frances Perktos, head 
o f the New York State Labor De
partment; Representative Ruth 
Bryan. Owen, o f Florida, and form er 
Governor Nellie Tayloe Ross, o f 
Wyoming.

While Mr. Jackson said no m -  
cially intensive eftort is to ba made 
to the Matoe campaign tor the state 
election on September 12, several 
prominent speakers are tentatively 
scheduled to be sent there from  Na
tional Headquarters. One speech to 
that state is scheduled to be toade 
at a date and place to be fixed later 
by Governors Ritchie and Ely; Sen
ators Wagner and Copeland, and by 
Gene Tunney.

"W e are taking Matoe to our 
stride, and not making any undue’ 
effort there,”  Jackson said.

FORMER COACH DIBS

Ithaca, N. Y „ Aug. 17— (A P ) -r- 
John J. Hoyle, former coach o f Cor
nell crews, died here t o ^  at the 
age o f 67.

Hoyle came here to 1890 as a boat 
builder and constructed many rao- 
tog shells tor Cornell and other uni
versities. He was assistant coach 
under the famous “Pop”  Courtney 
and when Courtney died to 1920, 
Koyle was named chief cioach.

He coached the O orh^ varsity 
crew to the seasons o f 1921, 1922 
and 1928, using the Cburtney sys
tem o f rowing untU ill health forced 
him into'virtual retirem ent He 
continued as an advisor uiider the 
present coach, James Wray, how
ever, imtir about three‘years ago.

SUNUGHT MARKET
Weldon Building ,

Sirloin, Short, Round ^

STEAK .

BUTTER 
2 0 « >i».

LARD
lb.

HAMBURG 2  lbs. 2 5 e
(

^LoinorRib

Lamb Chopn
Smoked

Shouldars
Ce each Iba '

THURSDAY’S THRirTY TREATS AT

EyERYBODY'S MARKETl$e DAT Just See What 19e Will Do '

D o V b u

Ridgefield, Aug. 17.— (A P )—Stop- 
' ptoff A truck to Mdgefleld last night 

becauM its litfits wsrs not burntog 
properly, Smte Polleenr -n Leon 
Hadfleld and John Burke, o f the 
Ridgefield Barracks discovered that 
the contents o f tbs vehiole Includsd 
8,600 bottles labeltd "Frantenao 
Ale.” There were twelve bottles 
wrapped to tisw e paper to bach o f 
860 burlap bags, R<fiis o f printing 
paper packad , snugly in the rear o f 
the tniiek eamouflaged the principal 

. part o f the load.
Joseph Del Boedo, who said he 

U.ved at M l Madison street, HObo- 
Icen, N. J „ driver o f fbs tfnsk , and 
^  halpar who gave the sama o f 

iCharioa Spevac, o f 101 Rutland 
^  Y., w an  a m st-'

ad. Baflf 'haa baan fixed at M4&D in 
aadt —

One Year A go TodMr—Pitchers 
Dick Coffman o f the Browns and 
Guy Bush of the (^ b s narrowly 
missed baseball’s Hall o f Fame 
when each hurled bne-hlt games. 
Coffman beat the White Sox 1 to 0 
and Bush beat the Cards by the 
same score.

\ .---------
Five Yeaxa A gv Today—^Tony 

C!ansoneri, Brooklyn’s contender tor 
the featherweight ohampionMiip, 
won a decision to 10 rotlfids o f Mag- 
gtog with Cowboy Bddis Andsrson 
o f Wj-oming at (Jussnsboro Stadium.

Ago Today—Sixteen-
ins o r  (

Ten Yearn
year-old Helen Wins a t  California 
fumlslred ths chief tbrlH to the 
Metropolitan women’s tennis cham
pionships by winning one set. fi^,. 
tnm  Mrs. Molla Mallory, national; 
ehamplott, in thely fourth roundi 
match. Mias WOls tired quickly and 
Mra. HaUory than won the n ‘ 
8-6, 6-0 and 6-8.

ntotob.

J
A  woman in Maasaohuietts has 

just dhrerced a husbaiiA who 'hdd 
m io u a ly  divorosd hatT Stffl dater- 
jolaad to have the last word, wa 
■uppoaa.

EMeoted Ydlow Elima

PDACHES!
5 lb». 19eValue!

Sdeeted Battag or Oeoktog

APPLES!
a Ibsv 19e

m

Cailfogtifia Ssefibse

GRAPES!4 lbs. 19e
Compare tida ptioe.

BANANAS! Sdected, TeUow, Btpe Fnitt. 
Don’t pasB tliis by!l
.( 5 ibs . 19a

Native

TOMATOES!6 IIm. 19e
Hard ripe'!’

Nadve Goldea Bantain

CORN!.
large Bars

oaiitonua
Bartlett

PEARS!
15 ôr 19a
SniW the fitenope.

■wactMlxM

PICKLES!
19c QL Bucket/ *

 ̂ Olamoiid Skate

SALT!
3 2̂  boxes 19a

punifib Xteirta

JUICE!4 cims 19a
lfea.eiHW.

Finest Norŵ ton

SAmDlNBS!
3 sans 19a

ftestPsaiwit

FRANUTBUTTER!19a 21b. jar

' MeloasHnt '

V 3.v«i»*: 19a
■ 1 ■ 1 • '.y

[to njHifitit rlrclsa
Gorman r^resentatives to Tacla 

and other Waiopim ci^itato have 
been carrying on these n^otlatlana 
vdth the respective fordgn  offices, 

I it was explained, but no concrete ac
tion has been planned for the imme
diate future.

Germany’s position with regard to 
arms has been clearly eiqdatoeu i j  
Chancellor Franz von Papen and by 
Defense Minister Kurt von Schleidi- 
er, who d ed a r^  to a radio address 
July 26 that unless the llrich  were 
freed f»>m the lim lta tl^ * o f the 
post-war treaty she would proceed 
to eatatflish her own seciuity by 
reorgahiaittg her armed forces.

Germany has insiated, and will 
opntkrae to insist, on equality to 
treatmeat with all the powers to the 
League c f Nations. /

One o f the items to this equality, 
to tbs German view, is freedom to 
get the best value out o f the funds 
at the nation’s disposal tor defense 
purposes. General voo Schleiehe. as
serted to hi# radl< address th*t such 
appropriations are needlessly ham- 
pen d  by the restrletloas o f the 
treaty at Versailles.

Bstsr Paul, 
turccs imiioittoed tof^-ffmjfiaat M 
operating s8 eapael^, irtw the

l^Tto 160 d ^ g  the last noetlL 
y Prodnstfoi of < 4KMMD mvods Ofi 
OSQdy a d i^ , ofOoefB said, .,1a re* 
garded' aa SKCMtiohally hsivy tor 
tbs summmr. ,Hsssnnal tniBraaBs at 
biiatnsss to tha ^  Is eappBtfd
keep opesatloa at its peak.-

*- - - -•-•v.lp'..' . .
A. w« NOONS m m

to

Peterborough, 
(A P )—A lim  R

N .H ., Aug. 1 7 .—  
Welltogton NoOne, S6, 

woolen 9qaufrotur«r who eresited 
pdRIeal hmtbry two yean  ago whin 
he. n a  abrndtaabousiy’ govetaor 
and United States Senator cm the 
Demodratic tlbket, (Med todby.

Noras, 4 ^  had captured both 
nominations to the primary, dedtoed 
toNrelinqulah the proqMet o f elthttr. 
d flee bad eanspalgned for both. Re 
was defeated to both contests.

toA jii
Ws
tharo waa moa 
similar uMtbQfif.of

‘Tbsze Is-now fib isdt'dC 
tor tha phjrHefUi siFi 

in smaller coauauMUeÂ
Baaks wrote, "to ki
the advraces made to „  _
aad to be familiar with ttts M e it 
methods and practices adottSfir 

JudgmentYor Daal I (Sacii 
tha' Ca^dn,M otor (tonqumy,
W iarted,.tor damages 
riding to a car with the 
mbrhante, was uj^icld tar a 
by Superior Judge Coniell, zttriwg 
tea^orarlly to the blfher court

WIG-WAG W H A

Bf.l Klein, veteran National Lea
gue un^ire, is -generally credited 
with hSvliig originated the sema- 
ifiiore qrstem o f totornfing the spec- 
tatora as. to  bis dedstoos on vanoua 
^ y s  o f the game. 0

■\

UNION HEAD SLAIN
Benton, ni. Aug. 17.— (A P )—Joe 

Colbert president o f Local Unibn 
No. 80S at Orient and fthzirman o f 
the mtoere’ protest meeting at Ben
ton last n ight was shot to death 
today-by one o f three men who 
drove up to his home, naiyt hifn fo 
their car and then drove away after 
killing him with a shotgun.

Colbert and his father . were to 
theto garden when three men whose 
Identity has not been learned drove 
up'to an.automobile ^  called Col
bert to the fence ana 8hot*1iim to 
the chest.

The authorities salî  Colbert had

fig'
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SAVE
25%
BY BUYING

FLORENCE
RANGE OIL

BURNER
NOW

EDWARD HESS
- RaUnow Bidldiiig

LEADING IN VALVES
POPULAR MARKET

Rubinow Building855 Main Street
TENDER, JUICY

s a o m e m  s t e a k
By popular demand on last week’s sale we announce again

-C Fresh Made Large Quality
each FRANKFURTS

3 lbs. Lean Pork Chops 
2 lbs. Solid Lean Stewing Beef 
2 lbs. Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon 
2 lbs. Solid Meat Fresh Hamburg 
6 lbs. Lean Stewii^ Veal 
1 lb. Sliced Bm l^ Ham

each

M ACKEREL
A full variety of Fresh Fish to arrive Thursday momiinir*

«

Fresh 
Baby
Fresh 
Large
Fresh 
Small: FLOVNOEBS

“'Y>-

Boneless
Skinless

SWORDFISH
HALIBUT
8ALMOH

Ih*

'■’‘Is

Large
M a ek ereb  lh>

Deep Sea 
Scallops, p t

2 3 c  I s t ^  Cod

QU0HAU6 CLAMR................ . • •

DC.;
y ■■

• *1. • • w  s lA

.  PittkllM t
Cantakrapes
3 * "

FRESti EVUITS an d  VES6ETAMES 
CnuibenyBeuis
4- 2Sc

aaM
DodgluiDts

Land W Lakafi, DUTTaD !

fiPEmiAm OUR 1£4Kery liWr. 
.  Viauuttowdi

Jr .
“ ■■-’‘'- I.'

Ifc'ie-.
-f-.
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b e g in  W «R« t o d a y
MONA MOBAN,>eo9Ptloiil»t tat » 

Wall Street law oflloe» is tai krre 
with BABBY TOWNSEND, rtoh 
and socially prominent, whom she 
met tbroofh STEVE SAOOA* 
BELLI, her ohlldhood sweeilMjsrt.'

Steve and Barry have Jiist -'-'re>̂  
tamed from Sooth Amertoa where 
-largely by ohanoe—Steve became 
associate witt Barry in oporatĵ ig 
a dlammid . 'mine, once . beVev^ 
worthless but now vataabi^ Stem 
owns a huge diamond called "The 
Empress of Pem.*’ Gangsters try 
to steal the stone but 1ms outwits 
them. Stove has earned Mona’s 
gratitude by . befriending her n~ 
rant brother, BUD, sending him to 
South America and giving him > a 
Job In the inine.

Mona needs $500 fpr hospital 
treatments for her Invalid father. 
Her employer agrees to loan tier 
the money and then makes an 
amasing proposal. He tells Moha 
a wealthy client of the firm wishes 
to marry her Immediately with the 
understanding she shall occupy 
her own apartment, have unllmlt^ 
caarge accounts and do whatever 
she ^shes for a year. At the end 
of that time she may become the 
man’s wife in actuality or secure 
a divorce. She asks the man’s 
name and Is told it Is Barry Town
send.

Mona agrees. Her friend, LOT
TIE CABR, fashion model, goes 
with her to the Townsend home. 
There Mona leams it Is Barry’s 
uncle, of the same name, whom 
she is to marry. Young Barry and 
Stove have both sailed for South 
America. Haying given her word, 
Mona goes through with the cere
mony. She and Lottie depart Im
mediately.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

swept tbs smaU .flat lovl^ly. 
'.’Gdaybs sbme' pew llhplouih'.fon the

le new blaabeti. 
shoes she's been 

With the money i 
Min, and what 
get on line. -Dut |

CHAPTER XXV
Mona was relieved to find that 

her mother accepted the sudden 
marriage without question. "Mar< 
tied?’’ she cried dellghtly when 
Mona arrived at the flot and told 
her the news. “Sure and I thought 
something was up when you two 
girls got your heads together. Who 
is It now—Steve?”

Mona shook her head. "Oh, not 
Steve, Mother! It’s Mr. Town
send—”

“Barry?” Ma had heard of 
Barry many times. He had figured 
frequently in Mona's telephone 
chats w i^ Lottie; Steve, too, had 
often spoken of him when visiting 
the little'flat.

“No, not Barry. At least not the 
Barry you mean. I married his un
cle, John Barnett Townsend, the 
banker.

“John Barnett Townsend, the 
banker! And no wedding trip? Let 
me see your ring."

The rings, both of them, were dis
played and brought e^amations of 
admiration from Mrs. Moran, v 

‘Til tell yoU' all'about it. Moth
er,” Mona explained over the ever* 
xeady cup of tea. “Mr. Townsend is 
ill. He asked me to marry him im- 

 ̂mediately. He had been around the 
office quite a bit—”

Ma stirred her cup contentedly 
and pushed a plate of rolls toward 
Mona. “And you met him there," 
she supplied.

“He’s a great friend of Mr. Gar- 
retson’s,” Mona went on. “He was 
ill—Mr. Townsend, I mean—and he 
wanted the wedding to take place 
right away. I didn’t call you up be
cause I WAsn’t sure myself, i didn’t 
want to upset you! But when—” 

“When you saw the poor man ly
ing there, sick and all, you couldn’t 
refuse. That’s my ^ rl, all over! 
Klndhearted.” Mrs. Moran stopped 
talking and scrutinized Mona fix
edly. “Do you love him, Min?” she 
asked.

For answer Mona rose from her 
seat and began moving nervously 
about the room. “Mother! Do you 
think I would many him because 
I felt'sorry for him?” , ‘ '
. “GiMs have queer reasons these 
days. I’ll' be bound,” her mother an 
swered. “Still and all, Min, you 
looked happy enough when you 
came in. I won’t worry you.”

“I am happy — enough, Ma. My 
husband” (imconsciously she used 
the phrase) “is a good man. He’s 
kind and he’s rich. He’s generous, 
too! I’ll be able to see Dad through 
all the treatment he requires! And 
I can do so many things for the 
rest of you.”

“You always do that, Min.”

kitchen.'Maybr 
Buy Kitty the ne 
pestering me for.
3^  slvnys gave, 
iBiid sends well 
don’t take us aVray from here, Mhi. 
This is home!”

There were tears In Mrs. Moray’s 
eyes. “We’d rather stay' here and 
uaten to the neighbors talking 
about how grand the hew linoleum 
Is and our new hats! I want Mrs. 
Callahan to see you sweeping up to 
thi. door. Did you come' In yoUr cor 
today, Min?”

“A taxi. Mother.
Her mother waved a dqprecatlng 

■hand. “Car or taxi, it’s all the 
same.” Mrs. Moran’s face was In
nocently eager. " I . ooidd get the 
Donahue baby one of those Junk
ers. Mrs. Callahan and I—

‘T see,” . Mona told ber simply,' 
patting her mother’s shoulder. And 
she did see. Ma was quite right. 
She was happy here. In the. .sort 
of home In the country on which 
Mona had set her heart for her 
father and mother how happy would 
they be?

“All right. If that’s what you 
want, Ma,” promised Mona. She. slid 
her arms Into her new coat and.^ ‘ 
justed the collar before Ma’s little 
mirror. She smiled back at its re' 
flection as she .puUed. her hat 
wee bit to the right.

“I— we are staying at the ZUtz 
now, Ma,” Mona told her mother, 
stooping to kiss'her as she/left “In 
a few days my address will be—here 
I’ll write it.” She scribbled as 
legibly as she could with a gloved 
hand. “And here’s the phone num
ber. You won’t need It except In 
case of trouble because I’m going to 
drop In every day if I possibly 
can.”

M m/k/

.1,7.,

a iu  abU /"
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Ma considered again. “Your hus
band — ŵill be lUie that, Min? 
We’re simple people—”

“Mother! I told you my husband 
is a good man!”

From the comer store Mona sent 
groceries. She paused in the 
butcher shop to select a roast and 
some frecfi eggfi to be, sent to the 
Morans, paying for them v̂ tfai hew 
bills that crackled suggestively.

She and Lottie had agreed on din
ner at 7:30. Lottie, arriving just 
before six, found Mona comfortably 
ensconced in a becoming negligee, 
ber bronze, hair shining in the lamp 
light like a halo.

“I’m trying to decide what to 
send Mother,” Mona said, putting 
aside paper and pencil and rising, 
her exquisite robe fluttering about 
her slender figure.

“You couldn’t join me In a date, 
I suppose?” Lottie asked carelessly.

Mona’s voice was tinged with sar- 
ceism. ■ “Hfirdly., You know that 
perfectly well.’'’ :1 

Lottie shrugged. ‘.‘Well, you 
might just as well have gone to 
prison. It’s a fine, honeymoon you’re 
having!” She drew a yellow en<; 
velope from her pprse^a^" handed' 
it to Mona. “I sent'a raoiograin t6 
Barry in your name,” she cc^esMd. 
“Guess I should have saysd-my 
time.”

Hairbrush in hand, Mona wheeled 
from the mirror, her face white. 
“You didn’t!”

“I did—or rather, you did!”
Lottie held the yellow envelope 

toward Mona who read:
“S. S. MIRANDA at Sea.
Mona Moran Townsend (in care 

of Lottie’s address),
Barry too ill to answer. Hardly 

see how it could' be mistake. Hope 
you wore the necklace. A year is a 
long time.—STEVE.”

Mona scanned Lottie’s face. 
“What did you say In that wire, for 
heaven’s sake?”

“Why, I just told Barry that it 
was a mistake. I said in a year he’d 
understand. He probably thinks 
you married his uncle for his 
money. Jaickson told me Barry and 
bis,uncle bad a tenifle row—” 

“You’ve been talking to the 
chauffeur again!”

money. Hu>se girls will marry any* 
one ^ th  enough cash.’ Barry got 
mad at thqjt and said, “I suppose you 
think she’d even marry you!’ The 
old man said, ‘With enough money, 
yes.’ That was your legally weddec 
spouse’s answer.’^

Yor several momenta neither 
spoke. Mona tore the yellow en' 
velope Into bits slowly. “Well, 
mariied him,” she 'sedd. “I wonder 
if Mr. Garretson knew all this.” 

“No,” Lottie returned. ‘T asked 
aixmt that particularly. Old Towh< 
send just put it up to Garretson 
that he, wanted to m ury 3mu. • It 
sieems he’d seen you at lunch or 
something.”

Mona, nodded. “Yes,” she said. 
She sat down, the yellow scraps 
f^ in g  unheeded to the flodr. 
That,” she said presently, “Is 
that!”

'^ ck  up, Min! It’s just a year 
and then Reno.”

“Reno? And after that— ?
“A year Is a long time,” Lottie 

said, unconsciously quoting the 
radiogram. “We’ll think of some 
thing to be done in a year.” .

But as usual it was Fate that 
stepped In and decided the matter. 

(To Be Oontlnned)

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

But later, when Mona unfolded a 
hastily devised plan for the wel
fare of her family, Mrs. Moran was 
uot enthusiastic.

“A little house In the country, 
Min?” she repeated. “Flowers? 
Birds? A porch to sit on after
noons?”

“I thought It would be so nice, 
Ma. I can afford it now. Nice 
friends for Kitty and a place for 
Dad when he’s stronger.”

Her mother considered: “But Min̂  
dear, we are comfortable here.” '

“I suppose so,” Mona agreed. “But 
the country. Mother! Fd love to find 
you a home in the country I have 
money, pl&ty of It—!”

“Listen, Min, a little nioney to 
run the house, like 3tou lUways gavc|i 
me. Is enough.” Her mother’s eyes

Lottie’s eyes' grew rounder. 
“Mona! You tpld him yourself 
to come for me tonight at Pugrlm’s. 
Anyhow, there were a lot of tilings 
I had to clear up.”

“What things?” asked Mona 
sharply.

“He didn’t tell me xpuch,” Lot
tie went on ruefully. “Jickobn 
doesn’t get Into the house ver;’ 
often. This morning at about ID 
when I was hanging around the 
dressing room waiting for orders 
telephoned Jimmy. Today was Us 
day off and he met me during lunA 
hour.”

“Ob, how could you!”
Lottie shrugged again. “Mona, 

you’re tired and nervous. 1 don’u 
blame you but listen! Jimmy said 
Barry told Us uncle he wanted to 
marry you. His uncle wouldn’t give 
Us consent. They argued abou; 
money andrBarry sUd̂  he couldn’t  
let Steve finance tiie mine* - -His 
uncle said, ‘Give the mine to Steve 
and stay home where you belong. 
Marry that Dower glrll*

“Barry said he wouldn’t .  He said 
T’ll rakny Mona:’vT1ie old«man said, 
Maybe<''she wofl'it have/jif^ when 
she finds out ypu won’t, get any

It would be nice If every woman 
could drop into a cool, drowsy 
ssdon and have deft fingers work 
on her face w hene^ the- muscles 
stiurted to sag.

But the beauty budgeting that 
is part of the present day economy 
pkm doesn’t permit it as often as 
the feminine poptilace would like 
It to.

The thing' to do is to cultivate 
the magic in your 'finger tips. 
Then you may restore your face to 
youthful beauty everyday. To get 
the best results, the process must 
be daily. Hit and miss measures 
usually miss.

Cleanliness, of course, is the 
first principle. Cleansing creams, 
which make the dust and grime 
ooze out of the pores, are the gen
eral favorites. However, you may 
want to use beauty graifis or your 
favorite soap. Whatever you 
choose, make sure that it not only 
takes away the gray film of dirt 
but penetrates the pores and dlS' 
lodges the secretions that are too 
deep to be noticed at a casual 
glance.

Now apply a cream that softens, 
relaxes and nourishes. Using an 
upward, outward movement, work 
the cream Into the skin. Use a 
light touch. Don’t stretch the 
skin. If you do you Vdll mai.ee it 
sag. You are cultivating firmness, 
hot looseness. If you have a pat 
ter, that will solve some of the 
difficulty as the elasticity of it stirs 
up circulation. The danger of 
st-retchlng the skip Is ellnfinated 

There are special creams which 
are designed to help you combat 
wrinkles, to make your pores 
shrink, or to correct special skin 
conditions. You. must use your 
own discretion as to what you 
need along such lines. It Is best 
to have expert advice on this mat
ter, then follow the routine.

,When the cream has done its 
work, which will require 10 min
utes or so, remove It You are 
ready now for the process of ipak- 
Ing up. .
. The habit of going to Sleep every 
night with yomr face covered with 
jcream Isn’t desirable. If you will 
let any additional cream do Its 
work while you are In the'̂ batb- 
tub, it will penetrate much more 
quickly and easily, due to the 
steam that rises from the water.

Q]f}/e PhberiSi
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OB .How . to Keep Well by 
. .by Wteld Tamed Authority

CHILD’S ILLNESS SHOULD BE X 
RECORDED

A neighbor said yesterday: “Bebe 
starts to school this fall so we’ll 
have to see about having her vacci
nated.”

“I  ̂dread it,” sighed Bebe's 
mother. ■ “She? takes eversrtbing' Sô  
hard and after that sick spell o f 
hers last year when ^ e  nearly ' 
died she basnet bem so strong.” ' ?

"Oh, don’t worry so much,” ad
monished her husband. “She’ll be 
all fight. Look at the thousands of 
children who have It done eve^ 
year and don’t get the least bit 
sick.”

This is true. There are thou
sands who have it done every year 
and don’t get the. least bit sick.

But I have a little nephew who 
had had scarlet fevbr,- a very , se
vere case, before he was vaccinat
ed. It left him- In a'weakened 
condition, thin, without appetite 
and constantly tired.

He was five and a half then 
and It was time for him to go to 
school when the n « t  fall came. In 
August the question of vaccination 
came up and his mother d^'ded 
to have it done while they were 
away from home.

Past Itoeord Unknown ^
1710 strange doctor did not know 

much about his ' Httle patient’s Ill
ness except the fact that b e . had 
lad it. He did not know about 

the compUcationa that followed or 
about the streptococcus that had 
attacked his ears and kidneys. He 
knew notnlng of that little fellow 
at all and he vaccinated him v/ith- 
but further inquiry. "

The chUd went to school, but I 
not that fall. He'went'the folfowl'l 
Ing 'year, sending many Of the 
months in-the n̂aeantime hi the 
hoi^ltal'. '1116 Infection was npt 
out ; of his " system when the - vac
cination took place ' and a ; con^ll- 
cation of ‘ some- obscure sort set In
that seemfKl' to drag on fom er.
' When ■ his ohm doctor discovered I 
It; he said: “IfT  had kmwn about it

ELIBIINATION* DIGESTION 
BfUST BE-WATCHED 

CLOSELY BY AGED
Organic Ouiagea Add to Dangers 

Fronft .llieie teiqroes---Itonie- 
dlea‘Usually Simple

next heiudvof an election district bply nour
captain In .the district then ruled by ^  ^  taterval
I'Bllly' M un^« an older brother of National, the .pufbhassr,; fall 
Charles c<mteol of Warnisr Bwthers,
. H e 's^ ed  as an alderman, organ- 5* coloron^ths Bcr|iB>;w«8 /v  

bred the, New. York Contracting Md ®*^oped, talking plctbr^ eimie. it, •* i 
Trupkingî ^Obmpany and later lef11 Young, then virtually
pubUe once when his coim ^ y [ grown to ytm ' and
grew to nieb proportions that It oc- ™Portanc» to starring rank. 
oupledall'bis-tlxne. One of the first L , Brothers ho]^ . to bring ‘
b ^  Jobs of: his compoeny was con-[“ ?™ *̂*^  ̂*od Ws teclmloal (Mw to 
struotiim .of the Belmont race track to help, film the m ^ uc-
to-Queens.. Hls>compmiy. alao hhd a which to stage form was so
cop^mct'.to the buUdtog oif the Pena- theaters had to be remodeled
sylvatoa .station and he carried cer- to present It 
tain i^tracts on the |200;000,000 Rstohardt was to Hollywood three 
gatsl^ fyitoduet part of Neto "  f o u r j ^  «go, conferrtof w^^ 

r York oH^s. water supply system. i UUIan Qlsh on p l ^  for a nlctUro 
.M, BBaoimced his retireipeat h® would direct for her. Xtotblng 

Boston National came of the negbth tions. Miss Gish 
®® was owner went to the sta;^; and Reinhardt re- 

of the Brmyea'̂ when t̂hey won; the |turned to Germany.
Tood—But Not To' Eat 

^ e  troupe , was sitting aroupd the 
festive board,.' had. been, sitting" 
around It all morning. It was real 
food on the plates, real food that 
had to be replenished before each 
new take.

r)t

■ T•T* p* - 1

le pttmaat to 1914. ~ 
i*,Bieid in Boston.

He built

0VER#ee CANDIDATES 
n iUY STATE PRIMARY

No. 5 Of Six Articles
______ ____________ _______ Editor’s Note; .This l̂a the fifth of

1 shopldihiave made out I six 'articles on'Good-‘Health after 60
tibn .certiflcato. He shhiild - have Py

An ethersal->looklng young extra 
was overheaiti .4n an aside to the 
"^ est” oniher light: “Gosh, will 
they sever call lunch? h  i  have to 
look at feod a minute longer, IH 
perish!”

Jack l^ t  carries hia pr<fllflc wiit-

hlm

No--

waited alX'toonths before being viac- 
cln a^ . .H 'thb certificate ' whs not j 
accepted, I'should have kept 
out'of school until Februa^.!’ 

‘ Vaoolnatidn Is Defended 
I ' belleye to ' 'vacctoatlon. 

body resililMs; better than 1:1o tiie 
necessity o f ' safe-guarding large 
masses' of chlldton from smallpox. 
Nothing -  but vaicclitotloh has kept 
it down. The reason so maoy’ 
people protest agitoist It is bepiiuse 
they have 'no fear. They have'no | 
fear because there-

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, gonmal: of the American 
Medlcal-^Assodation, and of Hyglea, 

the Health Magaaine

Old people ha've< particular diffi
culty to w^dpg. for'many. reasons. 
First, there''may'be weakening o f 
the-legs due to: lack of forqe to the 
circulation; sometimes

BoptoB,.Ai)g. 17.—(AP)-vU l rec- 
ortiB,.for;.theJstate stood broken to
day as the last day for filing nomi
nations papers for the state prima
ries September 20 left a total of 2,- __ _

office tog into pIctures-The. two-bli*
# wlth-one-stone act. He came fronv'

ipvernor New-York to HoUywood to conft? 
and,a protomtion ticket which in-1 with Charles: R. Roaers about two

Frank J.; Harney of Lynn filed pa- ^»lJlt«eoualy.
i^berna-j There’s

__ _____ , is'no smadlpox, . . ___ ,____
There is rio : smallpox because we b®tter able to con-
have. vacctodtion. ‘ their sense'of'balance.

them'are 'always a fay eb» - 1  • WbUe the .aged may have, bight

Moyle Josttce
torlal hoixitoation Just bWorn'closintl+i/.l"'’" ’ '’ ?' ô̂ ce for jus

circuiauon; sometimes pain In the time .to bring, <to^ltion to the “ Ovles. Paul Muni
m us^a re^ ts  froru Imperfect dr- nonrthattOn^*<^^or Joseph T . ®pulation. i^tto the older - persons I Ely,-.- ’ ■-f- — '[murder in Scarface.-
w ^  with short- steps, because In | Rqnibaican gubernatorial

ranCi ntimbdred four.

dren who ;are^not> at^the time to 
condition to take the -virus into 

^ e lr  kj^toms. T bellevs't should 
'ne the law 'to know something cf 
a child’s'hiMtith history before* the 
tooculgtion takM place. Ît seems 
toVme' that for; tills; reasop. If po»i 
Bible, it is- better, to have - one’s 
own dpetor do it  

Somerdp  ̂
record of. :egQh
large card^'v^- contain the name 
and dato •- of .. each serious' illness 
and Us age. These records would 
be invaluable to) this practice of vac
cination.

blood pressime, it  is not so serious 
as to youth. Ibus Dn David iues-^ 
man detorfbed' a woman 97 yearly 
old .v^b for'.25 years had a blood 
pressure over 26(k:In such cases, be- 

I cause; of the har4®uiug of the ar-. 
tteieS) .high blood pnesaure may he 
aeeessary-to matotain life.

Sucbrhtoh-Mood; pressure is, dap-

Allen Jenkins has a gunman in 
“Blessed Event” and a gangster to 
“Three on . a Match.”

John Wray did some fancy 'em-' 
beultog to “The Mouthpiece” and 
has viliatoad to many other 'tpovlee. 

Now that trlo—Munl, Jenldhs, 
„* «oo«,n. »«rvtog time to the

—̂ Mly 86 candidates, to- T*ng froni wUch Muni
. toif theil8, priBS«rt Reprei- f
ivtoTvlii Oongresa, seught^the ^ y  •ctor;to^liflk-

ats. ano'wbd MPssaChvwtto un-M^?® ^obnolfe Herrmto. HTsl^lMif.-

aspl-|
A' ^ -  --------  '^®y were:. UeuMnant • .Governor William s. 

Toimgmia, ‘Frank A. Goodwin, 
iof .the Boston finance com- 
'Yormer- registrar of mo- 
fnad w ater E. BrowneU 

Sullivan of Boston.

---------- ----------- I tief the latest Congrestfonal appor- A n tw sl^  a protpgp.of diî B-
tbere will be kept a gerous.only wken the blood vessels The two Representatives Vho‘ uses Urn to

each child’s . health. A | burst and hemorrhage Into the brato 52' ®®®lting renomtoation were I pletures.
Charles L.vttoderhfll (R) of the old

Bttfoy the best in Now Ybnxl
F in e  r o o m

W tT H B A T H
®9 G O r® t^ o o

^#81N Q LB ® ^ ^ ^ P d OUBLB^

R O O M  W IT H  
B A T H & M E A L 8

O T ® ^  O
^PSIW O LB ** ^ P d OUBLB

DeUahtfal teenu, 100* loemleeu d d ld ^  maeli • • • Abe 
adsfaxe3-IMy ( L ^ )  Trip IndadlaaRooav Bath, Mede 
ii^BaBistelw a ^  {tomans modoa 'pletoM aMaSrsh'iUn* 
esetog, Chrysler Towsr»cabafet) at ehly $9.Sa'p<n psceen.

H«m  B R IST O L
129>19f West 4tth Scfsec MhwToekClt?

AHetaeChmeemeedDMeethm ^

It your eyelids aren’t giving your I

ares the proper co-operation, .don’h I 
ose them and dedde that it Is too. 
bad but there is nothing that | 

can do about It
Open your eyes to the fact .thaji; 

they can still take tricks,- srithout ] 
batttogiaa eyelash.

Zk»g eyriids.are deslrablb always. I 
They add mystery and charm to a 
face. An eye that doesn’t have the 
right sort of a Ud Immediately 
loses glamor. It tellie all It knows

aren’t  supposed to tiHc unbeiocmilBg-
y.i ‘
Y ou.m iy extend ybur eyeUds by 

using SB lyebrow ptacll at the out
side eqmer of your. eye. Dopf t nud̂ e 
heavy,/ black marks. Just light 

■ "li^Itoe iWh-'yoUr I
U v  wlir ll8t«P ui^n^tSs 
YOpr s^M e ^ tlto ik  'Jrott

the Ud wUch Is nearest the temple.
The place immediately imder your 

eyes should have a dewy look. H 
you have this naturaUy, you are one 
of the blessed. H you haven’t just 
a touch of cold cream wlU help sroii 
to achieve it

'Vasettae is exceUent for use in 
this area. H . ybu prefer to use 
vaseline instead of eye-shadow on 
your syeUds, you pay obtain an ef
fect that ia just as charintog, or to 
yoUr particular case, even more 
pleasing. ,

Experiment untU you have made 
the eyes that you want.

Eyebrows curve If you train 
them to curve. Buy a camel’s-balr 
brush, espedaUy designed for brush
ing them. Use it faithfully and 
regularly. Consistency Is part of 
the game. Brush your byebrows the 
wrong way first, to order to stimu
late the blood supply.̂  Then brush 
them Into shape tiie way that you 
wont them to go. That questiioxilng 
glance which curved eyebrows 
give is well worth ha-vtog.  ̂

Vaseline, rubbed into toe root of

Occasionally
Bf HELEN WEl̂ HIMER

, I  CANT unboittnd '
Wbm Fn k elowB 

WhareabuiiMlefiltn 
An drifting bowD,
^evoyngM ,
IV* t niocr moon,
And a fiddkr who plaga 

: Agpiartune,. ,
A  NDifae.BBliy-gMwd ■ '

• L x  Iiadiardistt 
And &  vlepnona 
HaaaeeMlaattaia 
HavliMmiiDw* 
TedMrfjp»->
Botavoyeace 
haaMIde.

your eyebrows at night,'wlU help to 
nourish them. .

HOLD UF WORKERS
St. Thomas, Ont, Aug. 17.—(AP) 

—Allegedly lllltency of expert 
UPted States tobacco workers may 
interfere with toe 'harvesting and 
curing of toe tobacco crop in south
western Ontario this year.

A number of mbn brought from 
toe southern UPtod States- on ac
count of their skill to tht* work have 
been held up at the border by Cana-

repPta to dbato.
' OY course, bid people suffer with 

PsturlNpces of Pgestion because of 
toe'.changes that have ti^ n  place 
to toAir secretions, but Pso because 
they have‘'̂ dlincPty to keeping in
fection: aupy from todr teeth and 
because' they do not chew toe food 
properly.

Thfr constipiation of old age Is 
now largely controlled'!^ toe tak
ing of mtoerp d l wPeh serves toe 
purpogs. of .softening toe intestinal

Ninth District and Frederick W 
Dalltoger (R) of toe Eighth Di*; 
trict Dalllnger recently 'w ag  an- 

[>toted a judge of-the U. S. Ciw- 
as Court

TQNGFISrLOCISDOlIT

i) N̂ ON is LEADING
(toeyenne, Wyo., Aug. 17.—(AP) 

—Har^ R. Weston, treasurer of

New Orleans, La., Aug. 17.—(AP) 
-rrSenator K u^ P. Lrag,-' th«' un
blushing "Ktogflsh" of LoPdkaa 
politics, who confesses a pagskm for 
green pajamas, was' grtoatog im- 
ra<^Uy today about toe way he 
had dUplayed his Pght attire to 

lUlc. ' - . >the pul
— ----------  , — -------- -- ^  The flenator, living .Pons-duiinx

■ and making elimination easy. Warning u d  toe choice of the Re- the absence of tots fiuPly. vsntto^ 
remedy is.pratdcally harmless Publican stAte convention for noE^ out on toe porch, t,imATPs

and ;^ds years of hePto. to many 
older'persons. Hemorrhoida ora fre
quent to the aged sihd are, of eoursoy 
associated ̂ t o . constipation.

There was a time when the teeto 
o f the human being gradually fell 
out'as be grew older so that he

at 6<4i!d0iQk

dlan inimigration offidPs, who wereK®und hlmielf. b̂  toe time he reach- ] 
dlsaatisfled' with the standards of ®̂  ®ld H»p Bkle to tPie opy UqPd

-----------------“  Modellterkoy by the Immigrants.
Owing to toe humbef of unem

ployed' here, crltldinn has been di
rected against the.'practice of bring- 
tog in men from toe United States 
but tobacco fanners clPm they need 
toelr expertsnriees.

Baby gijris are still having their 
feet bound to certain distnets of 
Pekin and other dties of China.

'V

food or food that waa sbft Mod«rn 
dePstry haa'aiade it possible for toe 
aged to chtor steaks or vegetables of 
considerable flbfous contbnt 

It is for this reason that tos aged 
must frequutly resort to laxatives 
or to mtoerp oil to order to Pd toe 
weakened. totosttoP rnwides to 
handling toe waste materlP.

The aged-arq likely to suffer par
ticularly with accumulations of 
mucous materlP to toe lungs; wlto 
diminished power of toe l u ^  to 
rsppr themselves, , small areas of 
degeneratad tissue break down and 
toe materlP accumPatee end has 
to be coughed out of toe Itmg. The 
continued.tobalAtioh and coughing 
results to disturbances such as 
broncho-pneumonia or slmllfuf com
plaints..

The Pderly are p a ftlci^ ly . p r ^  
to.vgrlcose vetofy ‘

nation for governor, held a slight I pick up . a newspaper
Qov®rao*’ A. M̂  to tire morning. T ^ dobr slammed 

Clark with nearly half of the pro- tout behind him and toe look eUek-
ctocto counted to toe state’s prinur ®d into ploM. • ™
ry riectieu of yesterday. ' . K Long tried the back door and

tJ*® W® prectocts to found It locked. So fdr twV hoona 
5̂® ^  6 . ^  votes to he shiverlngly perused the

Q u k s 6,419. Mayor B. y .̂ Rowell [Peper to tua garden until n cook 
P  Cooper, ^ 0  sought toe nomtoa* prlved and' let him back to too 
Uoa on a “wet” platform, had 8,- house, ’i t  would have botn w m a 
^  . if I had bod on a n t o h S l r J ^

to toe Democratic race for guber- Senator laughed.natorip. nomination LesMe a . mUff  —
[led Tbotoas D. O’Neil, rancher and 
stock man, 4,005 to 8,811 on re
turns from 8(>8 prectocts.

< ^ y BepubUcane were totereeted 
in .the CongreeslonP race, the Denv 
ocrats deddtog to eert^  by peti
tion a candidate. fo r . toe generP 
Pections .to  Novpnber. Vineent d ir- 
ter, RepubUcon toeumbeht, led Per
ry W.Jenktoe, prominent In state 
l^ tioe , 10,162.to 4,600 on fetnms 
from 898:preotooti.'

FLOODS KILL 900
HstUn, Mantouria, Aug. 17,— 

<AP)—A totP .of 910 Uvea wire 
ported lost to floods to. vprlous sed* 
tlons of North Manohurla tbday.

At toe same time bholSra was im
ported ta k ^  toousPidilM vietlms; 
The entire .popPitleff'ckHiirMh was 
being vaednated. ‘

•iii
’'V

EKHT HURT WGIASH
Bandits Stole f800;< 

Chinese bonk at 
was flooded.

The Amerloon Rad 
contrlbutton o f: |1,000 to

tnm  the 
wMia It

aiht a

of to* Joints and
which follow inflammation,A-.. ..<■ 1 *  ̂ . ,

, rT^O BR O W i 0 mm
danger* to* .thei<ag^'

Boeton,' Aug. 17.-^(AP)—Bight lean eoneul m bm P  here- tddiw ‘*nit
__________, persona ware 'toJuMd.'wavan erltieP- offldala sPd a geigtar afiTwoeld

to Inflammations ly in a haad-on ooUlrion of automo- ba naadad to .oopa with the daiaairiv' 
to fixed Jototi pu®* in toe Dorcheater district late I ete Ptuatlon. . '

-

the'
i t u ___

'■'of iOouiee'')k''
e part' of toe lid. 
fhe;s:^.

-on.

IF yott

A : X;-
'n :■

CHIP’S C6SIS PAST
, NaPdhg, Aiig. 17.—(AB)— Hope 
to p tl^ ^ ’s / pqliticP Crisis soon 
m ^ : b a e n r e S s e d  to 
pputtoPtfCi^^ toiuy. whhn ____

last-night-
Joseph Itonganoro of toe Doi^l 

chestier dbrtrlot, hia wife, Marie, tiito 
children, lAido, 7, and Angelo, -Si 

> Mid. a baxitoef, • Anthony, were' to | 
o lttcp  condition at- the City hoapl-

Minidna of peopia.haVe 
dersd homeleni by the. floods.

TWO.; iDfRjRDV
,  . _________  BpPat- Aug. 17 —(AF)
tP. ^bert Gillie of Roxbury; drivirir Two men were km ^ aid'bwh serl- 
of ̂ ths autoinobfle which coUlddd oiisly woimded today to the tdWB’of I  wlto. Mongonoro’s, and an unldenti-1 SqrUioela De OuadotoMto

woman, believed to have been IPloyers and workmen 
............  to-1 M ^ e after toe

[fled;
^ th  QilUs, also received eerio\is 
purlee. , •

James F. Comerford 'of Roxbitiy, 
a pamenger 'in Glllis’ car, w*6

I to free Antonio M Sfl^ _ . 
is to Jail obtrged with -an attsmpt 
to .assassinate the mgyor oY' ^  town. 'T .
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Y A N K S  W I N  T W I C E  

T O  I N C R E A S E  L E A D

Defeat Detroit Tigers In Dou
ble Header^^xperts Pre
dict NoAmg Can Stop 
Them From Copping Flag.
By HBBBEBT W. BABKBR

On wlBfi of a nine>fam« wlnningr 
ktraak, the New York Yankees have 
seared Into their lonfest American 
Leafue lead of th  ̂season, and noth* 
Inf, It seems, ^an prevent them 
from capturing the lii«.

A double triumph over the Detroit 
Tigers yesterday boosted the Yanks* 
advantage to 10 1*2 games .over the 
Cleveland Indians and Philadelphia 
Athletics, virtually tied for second 
place, although the .Indians had a 
alight edge In percentage.

l l i ^ s  to some lusty doutlng by 
fTony Luseri, Bill Dickey and Joe 
SfweU. the Yankees staggered 
through to win the first gams, 18-8. 
Johnny Allen hung up his third vie* 
tory of the Yankees’ current win
ning streak In the nightcap, 7-3.

Myatfs Homer Helps
Glenn Myatt’s homer with one on 

In the fifth, enabled Qeveland to 
beat the Athletics, S-2.

Washington scored 4our runs in 
the eighth to beat Chicago, 5-8, 
While Walter Stewart turned In a 
seven hit game to pitch the St. 
Louis Browns to a victory over 
Boston, 8-2.

The National League program 
was marked by the temporary check 
nf Brooklyn’s high powered Dod
gers, who 'fell before the Pl^burgh 
Pirates, 4-0. The defeat 'dropp^ 
Brookl^ to a point one and one- 
hall games behind the second place 
Pirates.

The Chicago Cubs retained their 
jone game lead over Pittsburgh 
winning from the Boston Braves, 
ii-8.

The St Louis Cards beat the 
Phillies 8-2 as Paul Derringer had 
a Slight edge over Flint Rhem in a 
pitchers’ battle.. Big E*red Fitsslm- 
mona granted cmly four hits as the 
New York Glamts nosed ̂ ôut Cln- 
blimati ,2-1.

DiUlBIESS causes'
. m iE N T e H A iT

Hom  Company No. 3 Refuses 
To Play, Ahhoni^ Leading 
9-8; Expect To Resmne 
Battle.

The'Firemen’s League kept up its 
merry pace with a close game last 
night at the Charter Oak grounds 
between the Headquarters Co. No. 3 
and Hose Co. No. 4, the game being 
called In the last half of the six^ 
liming when No. 4 had three men 
on base in the gathering darkness 
with none out TOe game was call
ed when the Spruce street firefight
ers walked off the field, refusing to 
play in the dusk.

Headquarters tallied two runs in 
the first which were matched thrice 
by No. 4. No. 3 came came right 
back to tie the score In the second, 
sulding two more in the fourth and 
one in the first of the fifth. No. 4 
almost tied the score again In the 
fifth.

With darkness coming on fast. 
No. 4 got three men on in the last 
half of the sixth with none out. 'Then 
It was that Headquarters decided to 
quit It is expected several thou
sand people will be on hand when 
the firemen play off last night’s nlp- 
and-tuck battle.

No. 3 nicked the usually reliable 
Fraser for 12 bits, including three 
doubles. Groman yielded eight 
with one extra-base blow, a double 
by Bchiebenfiug.

The score:
Headquarters Co. 8

AB R H PO A
Ford, If ...............3 1 1 1 0
Himt, s s ...............2 8 1 1 0
Farr, 3 b ............... 2 2 I S 2
Vince, c ............... 8 2 2 2 4
Groman, p ............3 1 2 0 0
Vesco, 2b ........... 3 1 3 2 0

, McKinney, rf . . .  4 0. 2 1 0
Oakes, o f ....... .. 4 ̂ 0 '0 , l  0
Suhle, l b .......... 1
x^-McLaughlin, lb  2

Totals . . . . . . \ .27 10 12 1<
Hose Co. No. 4

AB R H PO
Gravino, 3 b ....... <3 0 1 0
S^ebenfiug, c .<». 4 1 l  9
RussiAl, l b ........ 2 ' 2 0 8

KAYOESFEATUEE 
CRYSTAUAIE CARD

Three Kayoes Take Phee At 
Amateur Shew of 11 
Bents; Obright 
Loses D e d ^

0 0 0 0 0

0 4

I • • • e e eIkaser, p
Sherman, 2b....... '8
F. McOonnlek, cf 2 
Field, ss . . . . .  0 
Grlmason, rf . ... 8 
H. McCormick, If 2

8 8 18 S 8Totals .21
Scorq by .Innû Ts:

Headquartera Oo. 2 4 0 2 Ixzl—-D 
HoasOo.Na.4 . . .  8 0 0 0 2 z—8 

X—MdLaughlln batted for Suhle 
in fitb.'

zzr-4lodf8 reverted to 5th lanlBg 
OB acoount of dattmeep.

^tiiojiSie Itlts. I^JMoMebeBfiug, 
Hkat oft; fkasir iX .oS

l:r:ew ea"~"' -----------
u t

,.iitt-'Wraiei!i itV-off; Ok>- 
pltoher, AueeeU by 

BtafeitO. by

A young man took part la the 
boxing exhibitions at ciystal. Lake 
last night under the auspices of the 
C  D. K. dub, who has selected for 
his fighting name< Bull Montana. 
Just wky he selected the name is 
hard to tell. He was homely, to.be 
sure. but . he was a long way from 
the unpleasant features of the Orig
inal Bull, whose right name was 
Jack Perrelle and was a wrestler 
Instead of a fighter. The young 
man fighting under that name may 
still have a chance to be Just as bad 
looking as Bull, because his face 
was pretty well battered up  ̂when 
Bert Troy got through with him, the 
deetsloa getog to Troy on a technical 
knockout

TBi^fight In which Bull appeared 
was the fbtuth on the card of devea 
numbers, one extra act being staged 
that was not advertised. Bill 
Satxyb, Rockville, 110, met Richie 
Roland, Hartford. 114 pounds In the 
curtain raiser. It was a pretty 
good fight and mighty close.! Ro
land was given the decision from 
the reftree who scored the fight, 14- 
18.

Charlie Baokofen, Rockville, 182̂  
met Ted Morrey, 126, Monson, In the 
second ^out Morrey wedt out In 
front In the first. It was evened up 
in the second and the thiyil was 
taken by Backofen with a sufficient 
maigln to be awarded the decision 
on a score of 15-13.

Young Lockwood of Broad Bi^k, 
who fights at 107, lost little tigie In 
going after -Jackie Bain, 118, of 
Worcester. The little fanner boy 
from Broad Brook^carrled on a body 
attack at the outset giving about 
fifteen sectloxui to this kind of bat- 
t li^  and then turned to, Ida pppon- 
4hPs head with the result ^ t  In 36 
seconds of fighting Bsln was down 
for good and Lockwood had won by 
a kroCkout. T -

Enough has been said concerning 
the Bert Troy and Bull Montana go 
with the poMlble exception that 
Bull is consulting a doctor today to 
attend to his different cuts, bmlsea 
and abraslozur

BUI Palowitser, 142, East Hart
ford, and Jackie Mack,. 140, Woixea- 
ter, traveled three fast rounds to 
draw. ^

Bobby Jones, 146, Worcester, met 
Larry Stone, 147, Ware, In the sixth 
bout. Jones started to try and 
knock off Stone’s nose« but did not 
get far with this line' of battle. 
Stone Just studied his method of 
fighting and then started to swing 
his ainhs In such a fashion that 
Jones zhust have gained the impres
sion that he was hit by everything 
including the stools and the m ter 
bucket and In two minutes and 35 
seconds, crumbled up and went down 
and out There wUl be no rematch.

Hackle Williams, 148, MouMn, had 
the same to say thac he haî  after 
most of his fights—“Robbed.” He
met John of East Hartford, 146. 
The first two chapters were even, 
but Pal carried the fighting Iq the 
third and it was the work done by 
Pal in tlfia round that earned 
him the decision.

Jimmie PorteU of Hartford, lost 
to George Parker, W on^ter. 
Parker took the first “by a wide-aur* 
gin, lost the second, but came back 
strong in the third to win.

Adolph O’Brigbt, Manchester, 125, 
met Tony Phillips, 129, RockvUle, In 
thê  added attraction. They met buit 
week and the RockvUlh boy woBi He 
did the same thing last night al
though it was just as much a 
wrestlii^ match as a fight and when 
the bell^ang for the endnf the bout 
O’Bright had Phillips pinned to the 
fioor with both ' shoulders down. 
However, It was a fight and not a 
vnrestllng match that was advertised 
and O’Bright lost

Steve .pair of RockvUle made his 
appearance before s  home audience 
for the first, time In several months. 
He wa8 matched ai*idnst Jim Gkmroy 
of Harttord. Both tlppM the scales 
at 157. Steve started his attack on 
tha.lx>dy, at the same time keeping 
hlmSelf well guarded. This' con
tinued throughout the thrde roimds 
snd Carr was the wlimer.

The real fight df-the evenlngwM 
between Young Grlffo of Bast Hart
ford and Jimmie A ni^o of Monsdn. 
Angdo won the fight, but he was 
kept busy d o ^  It In the second 
Griffo went down, but was up before 
a count could be started. He was 
knocked downr again fw  .the count 
of two. and went down again for the 
count of nine, but same bade fight
ing. He weathered the second and 
came out willing In the third and 
offset every effort of Angelo to put 
him. am y. A i^ o  won the pair of 
shoes, Tbut Grlffo got the Ug hand 
and the cheers.

FOtlSAUSEASON
OMNSNEXTHONIH
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NIm  New CMches Will Go 
Into Action; Caridoo At 
Missonri, Novor^ At Iko- 
fon ; Odar Chingos.

By OLAIBE BDBCKY 
NBA Servloe.Sports Writer

pUcago, Aug. 16.—Football comes 
out be Its sheU to another ipoBth . to 
start p commotloB on the major col
legiate frontiers that wUl last uhtil 
Christmas. And almost before you 
realise It, the talk will be on punts 
and passes, with not a word for pop 
flies, putts or parlays.

Whue the scenery doesn’t shift 
much from year to year, a look 
around the stage this fall reveals 
some new faces to Important parts 
and a few familiar dd  ones to 
totally strange costumes.

The Western Conference, or Big 
Ten, whloh. If you Uve to the middle 
west, is as fast as they come, has 
made three coaching changes for the 
1982 wesson. The easter&%ont has 
made a pair of switches, as naa the 
southern. Two more important 
Changes'Involve Big Six and n clflc  
Coast Ccmference points. *

Pushing his broad bulk back Into 
the Big Ten picture at University of 
Wlsconsto Is Dr. Clarence. (Fatty) 
Spears, formerto of Knox, Dan- 
mouth,, West VIrgtoia. MtonesoU 
and, Oiogon. The fat doctor has 
battled 'em east, west, and middle 
.west since he left Us ^AJl-Amerlca 
playing days at Dartmouth,' And 
now that he Is badato the Big Ten, 
you may look, for some typical 
Spears storms; with plenty of tnun- 
d̂er and Ughtntog. H e' sucfieeds 

Ttalstlethwalte at Wlsoonidn, 
Mtonesota’s act to signing Bbmle 

Blennan, her star fullback of pre
war elevens, has Gopher rivals 
wondering Just what to eiMot. 
Blerman was far too successful to 
hla work at Tulane University to be 
taken llghtiy by Big Ten teams. 
With the beef, brawn and speed 
that AHnnesota usually provides, he 

to becomb the most re- 
qiocted tutor to the enttos middle 
section.

Ossie Solem, new head man at 
fwa. Is another former Mtonesota 
btban^player. Ossie mover Info 

Iowa a ty  from Des Motomi. where 
his Drake Bulldog elevens harasfod 
Missouri Valley rivals year afteî  
year.

Quite a few eastern fans believe 
H. O. (Frits) Crlsler, given half a 
chance, will revive' the Prtoqeton 
Tiger and m ake Um want to per
form hia old tricks. Crlsler moves 
to from Minnesota to relieve A1 
Wlttmer, who temporarily stopped 
the giq> when' BUI Roper reared. 
The Tiger has been more dead than 
alive, Wtontog only two games, both 
firom Amherst, in the Isst two 
years.

Down to the big town, Howard G. 
Cann takes office as football coach 
and director of physical education at 
New York Unlvernty, his alma, 
mater. It wUl be Cann’s Job to 
pro^de N. Y. U. with “big Ome’’ 
football, without tmdue emphasis. 
CMck Meehan was fairly success
ful at it,̂  but he tired and moved 
ewer to Maahhttan College, where 
they play for smaUer stakes.

Fifth to the list of coaches con
nected at one time or another with 
Minnesota football la Ted Cox, to the 
m t  Blerman vacated at Tulane 
university, New Orleans. Cox ca]

,8t. Louis, Aug. 17—(AP);-^tUl^nam ent 
ahwt cKf booih-tims levels- but stMi- 

Jng a  remarkaUe recovery ^ m  Us 
record low of last year, the. St.
Louis Open golf tournitoient is ’bdto- 
Irg'badc.;. »,

The tourney which two yeSrs' ago 
lured the naaon’s leading liilksm^ 
to Sunset HIU with prise money 
totaUng 810,000 has.-been announced 
for Sspt. 28 to 25 at Meadbw Brook.
Prises for the 72-hole medal test 
wiU aggregate 12,500, with. 81>00(L 
going to the wtoner.

Last year, when the touxnatoent 
slumped to a purely local affair, 
prises consisted of the 12 entry 
fees, leas, expenses — only a few 
hundred doUara.

Those ‘ to cha^e of the 1932 tour-

belleve that the present 
purchasing power of 81,000, with 
1600 to the runner-up, |250 forthln| 
pfiice and other leaser'awards, wlB 
be.suMolefit to attract a representa
tive .
. Alntody > the prasence of Tbminy 
Armour, Horton^ B m 11 h, Dshny 
Shute and “li^ht Horse Harry” 
Cooper, Is assm ^, and there, la a 
good bhanee that thb gallarlei will 
alio 'sse .Gsni Sarasen, American 
and . British open champion to ao- 
tlOH..,
^'Against these Invaders wlU be 

rangisd st.̂  Louis professlcmals 
headed Ralph ‘ .GiUdabl, John 
Manlm and. B el^ . JRlohtarr soptb- 
paw expert who hM given a  good 
account <it himself to Ug' tourna
ment play.

A T F M tlS IlllU ?
OpDioa D N iM  After 

Irendm aa’s Defeat 0/ 
b  Daria Cop Ph]^

_____  , ,  cap
tained and'played tackle on the 1934 
Qohper elevem. Be Served under 
Blerman at Tulane as chief line 
coach. His Job, while It may appear 
choice, will cell for plenty of work 
to maintain the pace Tulane kept 
under Blerman. '

Upriver a few miles Loulstona 
State Jlnlverslty, at Baton Rouge 
{dans to take up the Old army game 
under the expert teaching pt Cap
tain Lawrence (Biff) Jones, late of 
West Potoi L  8. U. hasn’t figured 
much to recent southern footoall 
vcaxmmifna, bq^walt until Biff, nas 
oUeu up the machinery. He’ll have 
them thinking Bherman Is on the 
looM again.

N A T I O N ’ S 
T O

Seven irf Conntr/s Flebeit 
trotters To Cwnpefo To
day For 890,000 Parse; 
B b  Crowd Is Expected.

Goshen, N. Y., Aug. 17.—tAP)— 
The. BamUetonlan, the - “K en tu ^  
Derby' of hm ess racing, wlU be 
renewed over the Goihen mile track 
today with seven of the country’s 
fiaeteat three-year-old trotters aew- 
tog the major share of the 860,000 
purse.

Surylvbri of an orlglaal entry list 
of 591, the < seven colt and fillies 
represent the last word In trotting. 
The field may not boast of a Peter 
Mshntog, holder of the world’s trot- 
tlng record, or a Guy Axwprtby, but 
,at least two . of the nbrntoees—-the 
Marchioness and HoUyrood Dennis 
—are jcapahle. of breaking ..the 
Hambletonlan record o f  2:02 1-2; 
made by Spencer to 1928.

Expect Big Crowd
With the weather man promising 

ideal racing conditions, a crowd of 
20,000 or m6re is.expected to Jam 
its way Into the huge grandstand 
on the southwest outakiits Off this 
little vlUsge. Poet time for the flfst 
■heat Is 3 p. m. (E. D. T.)

A season’s {record of two victories 
to three etarte over grand circuit 
tracks is expected to sexid the 
Marchioness, a daughter of Peter 
Volo. from Mrs. Ralph R. Keeler’s 
Auburn, N. Y., bams, to the post 
for the first heat thi choice at 5 to 
3. Two of the Mi6rchloneee’ vlq- 
torlea .were scored over her chief 
rival—Holiyrood Dennis from, the 
blue grass of Kentucky.

Demito the Marchioness triumphs 
Holiyrood Dennis, owned by John L. 
Dodge, of Lixlngton, ruled the fa
vorite lintll a week ago mainly be
cause of four feet heats—two at 
'folsdo and two at Buffalo.

Hartford'Record
Then last week at Hartford, Mrs. 

Keeler’s fiUy outstepppd tbs Ken
tucky Cbit to 2:Q5 3-4 and 2:04 1-2 
after HoUyrood Denhls had won the 
first mlls''to 2:02 1-2, The odds 
shifted with the HoUyrood colt 
quoted at 2 to 1. .

The five other Starters, given only 
an outside chance of wtoiUng either 
of the first two hexts, are expected 
to move up to foe. betting If the 
Marchioneae an  ̂HoUyrood Dennis 
spUt the itegt two mUes to record 
time.

Calumet Chuck, the 819,500 trot
ter frmn the Hanover Farms, is 
considered by many' to be a gPQd 
propoeltlon at 6 to l. Rreverbe, own
ed by W. N/ Reynolds of Wtoatoo- 
Salemi'N, C., rates next 8 to 1. Then 
follows E. Roland Harrlman’a Cslq- 
mst Crusader of Goabeh, Invader, 
owned by Holwpple apd Oeraer of 
Oopake F a ^  NTY., and Henry 
OUver’s 'pie Lad o f Pltteburgh, all 
of whloh probably wlU he grouped 
in' the field at 12 to 1 for the first 
heat.

I , , N . Y .
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HU Heavily To Wm, 10-2; 
Losers Uae 3 Hnriorxj 
Fraser Aflows Bnf 5 1 & .

The.Bub-Alptoea burled the much 
talked of Manchester Green Ifi thslr 
own sand, Jarvis Grorrs, by tbs 
score of 10 to 2, last night 

“Chick”  Fraser pitched great baU, 
aUbwtog only 5 bite,.! oAwhlch w m  
misjudged fUes, permitting toe 
Green to ecore their only twojruna.

(tone who etarted on the hlU for 
toe Green Jaeted only two and one- 
third inntoge svhen the, Alptoeerd

{liled up five runs. Vlot wno fed- 
owed didn’t fare much better as he 

soon gave way'to “Pop” Edgar, who 
finished toe game. Kovla and Jobn^ 
eon hit homers for toe Sub-Alptoe.

Tonight the Sub-Alptoe wiU toay 
the Aircraft Pharmacy Ip Bait 
Hartford. Manager Guita requestii 
that aU players meet at the Sub- 
^^toe club on ]B) r̂toge atreet̂  at

Snb-Alptoa (16)
AB R H PO 

Kovis, lb . . . . . . .  4 2 2 5
Sartor, 3b .< . . . .  8 3 2 1
Fraser, p . . . . . . .  3 2 1 0
Johnson, ss . . . . .  4. 1 2 0
Antonio, rf ....... 4 1 0  2
R. fiturgeon. If . .  4 1 1 2
Enrico. 2b ......... 4 o 0 i
Anderson, c k . . . .  4 0 0 8
DUwortb, ct . . . .  2 0 0 2

A
0
1
1
0
0
0
I
0

sa 10, 8 21
ManohesterGreen (2)

3 1
Lipplncott, 3b .. 2 
Hutchinson, 8b .. 8 
BoreUo, ]f . .-.'8 
VlbLNsf. p . . . . . .  4
Plnney.Tlb.........4
Edgar, 88. p . . ..<8
Grand!, Sh ..........3
Hublard. rt . . . . .  8 
R. Jarvlff e . . . .  3 
Hastings, of ..... 3 
cbne, p •*■■•.... 0

81

0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0c
0

1
0
1
0
6
0
0
0

18
0
0

1
0
0
3
0
5
1
0
0
0
0.

3 6 21 9 8
268 OOOrO—:Sub-Alpine..............  268 OOOrO—IQ

Manchester . .Grebn. 0 ^  0 ^ 'l— 2

Hoiv They Stand |

W RESItmC

What of Uhlverslty of Oregon this 
year? This question is boto«tog 
Pacific; coast fans, for toe. great 
Emlq, Neveri, famed AU-Amerloa 
fullback from Stamford, wUl take 
ehatga of the Ducks at Bugene. 
Termed by Pop Warner the greatest 
player hs ever coached, Nevars re
enters tos coUsgiate picture' aftiiî  a 
spectepulaKoareer to professtonal 
sports. He didn’t last long as a 
inajor league pitcher with the 8 t  
Louis Browns, but he was toe Mg- 

attraction to toe pro foothaU 
esfua for.Mveral years. Not a few 

obast critics expect Nevers to cast a 
figgsr shadow out there than did 

the bidky Doq Spears.
Always eXget to he Bhown, Mls- 

smrl .wonders what Frank Carldeo 
wUl be Able to make of toe slok 
iCissoun ligbr- It win he Carldeo’s 

iflrst venturb totolto* head ooaqhtog 
jiame. Ap pUot of two unhteten 
Notre Dame eleycfis and twice an 
jUl-Ameriea quarterback, he often 
^oaS'caUed toe sIgnal-caUer ufito 
toe oratos o f. a ooaeh. Now; with
out havtoff to taka the b iw ^  bf tos 
gams, his ksm tttad'ntoy poll lA s- 
souH outof tlis ■ '  '

n e w  BIDDER FOB
8PBBD-OBOWN

London—(AP)—Another attempt 
to heat Sir

8r<B MB8ULT8 
 ̂ u  lAagae

Now York 12, D btr^  8 (1st). 
New Vork 7, Detroit (8ad). 
aevelamf 8, PhUadelphla 3.
St. Loide 8, Boetoii 2. 
Washington 5, (lauaago 8.

Nkttoflisl. Leagas 
Pittsburgh 4, BrookiyB o. 
Chicago 4, BoitoB8. .
S t Louis 8; PitoQdeipwa 2̂  
New York 3, Ctoetoneji l.

latemattoaal lAsigiis 
Newark 8, toruhto l.
Jersey C t̂y 9, Moatroal 6. 
Buffelo .13, Baitimote 8. 
RochestOk- 5. Aib6ky*2.

r Malootm CampbsU’s land 
speed reoora wiU her made at Day- 
toM next February IpF'̂ Capt Alsa- 
talr MUler, helr'te the baronetcy of 
lOUer of GlsnljM.

^ ; p U ^  SH3Utl))jT.

JHRST

sUadtogs 
Amertoaa

W,
New York ........ ..78
Clevstond ......... J 88
Philadelphia . . . .  69 
Whsbtoftoa . . . . .  '63
Detroit';/.............. .68
8t. t^uls 68 .
Oblcago . . . . . . . . . .  86
Boston . . . . . . . . . .  38

Nnttonal: w.
CBileaco 
Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn 
PhUadslphia 
B o8te8 ...y .... 
8t.La«lto>
Nflted^ork

« • • e » • • I

« • ■ • e • e

li.
85 
48
47
81
54
60
74
86

S

Pet
.680
.508

.510
;469
.827!
.246

New York, AUg." 17,—M. Hsnrl 
Ccehst ha« come over and ths war 
isn't over yet,

The war refenod’ to. la the , to- 
tsrnatipnat , tsmOs -fuss, to . be 
staged at Forest HiUs, N. JT.. Sspt 
8 to 10, and. If M. Henri., were not 
to It be'would not W  here, you 
can depend upon it  even toou^ 
Ellsworth Vtoto was supposed' to 
have out him to. his place to toe 
late and lamented Dovls Cup 
brawls.''■

“Ckbhst wasn’t hlm s^ when he 
lost to Vines over there,” say some 
of toe menibers o f  toe Davis Chip 
team.

“(fochet has gone back and never 
will be able to '*enF Vines at Forest 
Hllla,” :say some others.

Be that as lî  may, Lafayette, 
is <« ctooh .that M. Henri, has come 
over to play tennis and not Just to 
visî  his grandmother.

Besides tosse twe,'wbo are look
ed upon as he stare of the assem-. 
blmte* toere will be Fred Perry ani 
Bunny Austin, the British: Maroel 
Bemard, comMtrlot of Gochet’s 
Jlro Batch .and Kurubara of .'’apan, 
and a~ few others from here uid 
toere.

Take It from funny Austin, who 
took only six games from Vines to 
toe Wimbledon final, the American 
Is Just too tough.

-“THnsa. played so well that my 
own best sffom  seemed miserable,” 
eaye the EagUshman.
. T^ee, grown heavier by abou; 
20 pounds'stnoe tost y«ar-nbe 
welgto around A60 how—has. add 
sd ^w er to toe service that bptoer. 
ed Cochet greatly. The Americsn 
seta terrific pace.

“His steoktog was brutal,” ac 
eer^ g - to Britisher Perry/,

“He simply washed awey Cochet 
with waves of severe serrieSv”

At Forest Hllto toe question of 
Ooch'et will be answered topre fully. 
Is IS Just a doddsrihff old msn, or 
ras heihlnktog about something 
else when he lost that battl’i to 
Vtoes? '

Right now, one guess is as good 
ss ahotoer.

•w

PUYGROUND NOTK
The West aids Ssnlo'r Volley BaD 

League games oh Monday resulte< 
to victmes for Teams 8 and l. Team 
8itook two out of three games from 
tA*rrt 6, w h ^  team 1 took two out 
of three from team 8. Owing to toe 
e%angs of apprcacbtog dark weather 
It IS advisabTe that aU first mme$ 
be ftortsd promptly at 6 o’iaock, 
Team 2 will mfot team 5 at 6 sharp 
« ^ e  to the second game team 4 
wUl pihy team 7.

The AuSttoa beat the Buicks - . t o  

toe West aide juvqnlle league Yuss- 
ddy afternoon 13 to 8. Aa a rtsuit 
of their defeat too Bulcks are novi 
iu foc^d plate a half game Qebtod 
the . league leadtof New* H. Clole- 
man was.torgfly reepmutthle for toe 
vietory while. Adatoy played the 
best for toe toeeri.

In the Interseotlonal Indoor I4ay 
ground, LMgue the West Side. Bean 
awampte thp̂ BUk CS^^Sox l t  to 4, 
Robinson who,was pltcbtog for toe 
8ox wax no ptunde fotoe Wtet 81de 
Muggers and was found, for 22 bass 
hits, lia îidtog boms runs, by Hdwltt 
and MoC^> wbUe Wllktoebn amf 
Guetefson each got four hits. The 
Bears are now- Ohly half a  game be* 
Utod toe Nudists who are to 
place. ' \ >  '
; best match of toe fin 
in the Senior Tennis tournament 
toe West Side found PhU Wi 
Victor ovcr ,'Wf Russell to-a v «y  
hers feiiikt to»tch. Tps scores w  
To, S-oI m * All firit roimd matehs 
should be played by at least next 
Saturday.

I y s s t e n f a y ’« 5 (a m ,|
1 I - ■ - - •>— ' •

By tks iMteelated Pseis ;
Fred Fltsalmmons. CUaatw Gave 

Reds oedy tour bite aad: w pn^l»  ̂
TojW Lewerl, Yskks -r- Cfipitted 

three homers aad stains,, drivtogto 
seven rute to two gamee efetebt.
'^SaS Dewtoger, C ^  —Btopp 
Philttea mth scattered alts.

IM ^JlirgesT^bs ■ -Single to 9th 
beatJQratee. ...

.Gleaa teyatti Indians—Beat Ato- 
|stiiai>itoihwf>< run with ofis m .Walter .itewnrt, Brpwna -^  Hsld 
Rsd Bevte ■em  bite to w l^ fi . ;  

 ̂ FriBoh, pirates—HQahked 
t mipi m vn  hits.

The Menchsster Green Girls took 
toe boys from the some place last 
evening by a score of 18-12/ The 
girls played hsaijs-up ball jend came 
through with a rally loortog seven 
rune, to toe last of tos fourth. The 
til-around of Peg Boyle afield 
while Ida Oole, Ada Webb and Joy 
Squatrito led toe hitttog. AgDsladus 
pitched S steady: game. A  Cosrle i’ 
all around play aad hitttog featured 
for the boys, who were represented 
by their b ^  team.

* Maae)iester. Ckeen Jrs.
; AB,R.H.PO.A.B. 

Calvert, rf . . . . . . . 3  3 0 0' 0 0
W |nd,cf.'.'........ ..4  3 2 0 0 0
Prentloe, 88 . . : . . .S  2 2 0 l  l
Gdtbsrg, 2b-c . . . .4  1 1 5 2 0
Cowles, p . . . ........8 0 8 0 2 0.
Monde, o-2b , . . : . 4  0 0 -i 0
Palmer, Ib^v..' .i.4, l  i  .6 6 1  
Mbriatty; Iff . . . . . 4  2 o o o i
Wlgren, If . . . . . . . 3  0 0 0 0 1
Tutoer, If . . . . . . . 1  '0 0 o o o

83 12 . 9 12 5 5 
Manchester. Green Glris

A 8.R .B .P 0.A .E i
ttoladus, p ......... ;4 2 1 2 4 1
Csrvinl, i f ...........8' l
AsptoUraU, c ....... 4 1
VooDsok* If, ........ 4
Cole, lh> . . . . . . . . , 4  8
Webb, cf ............. 3 2
Boyle, 2b . . . . . . . . 3  2
Sq’iatrito, 8b . . . .  .3 .0
8mlto,‘e a .............3 1

0
0
1
2
1
1
1
1

0
8
0
9
0
1
0
0

81 18 8 15 - 5 
Man. Green Jrs. 250 23—12
MsA Green GHrla . . . . .  128 7x—13 

Two base hits, Squatrito, Webb; 
base <m balls, off A. ^w les 4, off 
Dzladus 3; struck out, by A. Cowles 
5, Dstedus 5> Time. Itl5. Umpire: 
Herb stevonson.f

aoSE BATTLE LOOMS 
FOR SB, GOLF TITLE

New Britain, Aug. 17.—(APX- 
Wlto eight Diayers bunched up to 
too Iow a ’s at toe half way mark, a 
doss battle for toe Connecticut 

-SealoF Qeif ohampionsbip was ex' 
posted today, as 85 golfers tsed off 
at Shutrie Meadow for tos conclud

itmors of Hartford, aad
tog .18 holes, 

w. F. Whli
E. T. Whsslsr of NSW Britain shot 

)’s yesterday to take the lead. for 
toe first 18 hplte. Hitty^rere 
prssssd olossiy by a . venter or 
Bridgeport, defsadtog champion, 
who shot an/81.

Cards of 88 wire turned..to by .R, 
|L and B. B. Baldwin, both isf. New 
j&ltato, while William pateftoh, ’Vi 

W ^ te r  flf Kew Britain, and W. 
Booth o! New Britain ^poXted

^ e  asepdatldi at its banquet 
tost night elected Julian W. Qurtili 
iM Gre^ideh 
ploksiHid) 
dept, and
•Raven, eecfotery-treaeurer,

Lo9t'Nieht’9
By 7116 Assodated Preai

Newark, N. J./i-Stadey PoNda, 
Jersey- City, outpoiated,, Prime Gasr 
aerar Italy, IQ.. /  '■

Beston-rNap Proulx» Taunton.

» , outpointed Manny Davis» 
’OB, Tex., 10. .

F t Wortoi Tex.—Gus Campbell, 
Miami, Fla, outpointed Babe MafiM* 
la, Detidt, 6.
• |n<Banap>dl6— Roy Wallace, In- 
dtonapolie,.oyteototed Jeis Akers,. 
ladianapoUe, lO-' ^

A list of thirty-ntos plsyars, to- 
dudtog TY HOUanî  prsssn* tlUs 
holder, will compete to the anaual 
town ,tehnls tournament, which 
opsBt tonight with seven matches to 
tos prdlmlaary round. A total of 
twenty-five players were ^ e a  byes 
when toe palrtogs were drawn up 
to Jamsi Britton, which wlU brihg 
to field to thirty-two players when 
toe first round Is begun tomorrow.

Seeded Playere
Four players were seeded to toe 

tournament, Walter “l y ’ Holland, 
n om u  G, Hawleŷ  ruaBer>̂ ap'laet 
y«ar; Sherwood Btssqll and Paul 
Jssanie, tos latter two formidahle 
o<mtenders last year. The tourney ' 
Win copeUrt of toe preMmtoary 
round, which it la Loped will he play
ed tonight; toe firet round. Which 
will open tomorrow, toe eeciOad 
roui^ tim quarter*4toals, the ceml- 
finals 'and tos finais.

' Pretontoanr Roand
^ 4  foUov^Tbatehesa paired to 

meet to the ^entof found of toe 
tournament: Ciarenee Karison and 
B. Burst, Stuart R0blnjio& and Lebra 
Urbanettt. Mac MacDonald and L. 
Hloktog, Sherwood Blssell and Art 
Olson, Ben Raddtog and Din Foley, 
Earl BisteU aadClnteaee Wogmaa, 
Larry Paisley and Ge%Ye ^ o t t  
These playera are requested to get 
to touch i^to ' n.cb nthinr and ar
range thslr matches for this eve- 
nlM if poastbls.

Bscause of a aumbu of last min-' 
ute entries, it was neceksary u re
vamp toe draw, which took toer- 
wood BlsselUoi . of the seeded play
ers, out of tos first round, into a pre- 
Umtoary mateb with (Msoa. Bissdl 
sad posrlbly MacDonaij6, are the 
only 'favaritss w|b afô  forced to 
play an extra matck-

First Round Mafdkes
Drawings for the, first round 

matches arc as follows: Ty Holland 
and John Hodluad, Biddle Marklsy 
and Paul Sheridan. John dormah 
anQ. toe winner of toe Karison Borst 
match, Mika CorUera and the winnsr 
ef 'tos - Robtoson-Urbaaetti nmteh. 
Biil Hand. and Tom' Stowe,
JBel^ and the wtonOr of the Mac- 
Doi^d-Hlcktog match. R db^ <L. 
Smith and BdJ e Usaldus, Albert 
Midden anq Paul Jeeanla, Robert H. 
Smith and the winner of the Biseetl- 
Olson match, Rogs%Wtotoa And tbs'* 
qrtonsr Of-toe Raddtog^Fmcy match, 
James Brltto niad Audo Oatti, An
ton F. Ward and thef winner « f jht 
Bisaeil-Wogman mateb, Mika Bfo- 
bOwakl and Carl Jobason. Gfofgi 
Welmih end Hirmah (Soodstsim 
CUfford Smith and Phil Miffumsy, 
'(niomas Q. HaWisy Imd. tbs Wtoner 
of tott Pntoley-Msilott match..

By The Aseoolpted PrCss 
N A T lO l^

Batttogw.-P’DouL .Dodgers 4M5<. ' 
W ts-K lfte, PhU l̂TO.
Runi bitted to-r«lsto. Phils .118. 
(OthQfo ItototoffcM). . ^

AMBBICAN
tBatttog—FoXz. athletics .SU. 
Stoliti 6|S4S— ChipB^. 'Yai

Mi
;anki

((^ ers  unchanged)
SBt «0|» Id  60 GAMES

jproitwidh, Boir--(AP)—Wteit to 
probably, a rscofo to first alias tefi’  
fito w ii set op to i  touriamsoi hirt
Wheo a mtosd; doublia s it b otw ^  
%  W. BidKerfow and Mtos B. Hm ^  . 
tins and F. v . RsaJ and ig m  i T j /  
Bddy'wiat tb.80 gantop. MqKsmow 
aad Mtos Haaslttoe wn* at 26-84.

a as

X '
.• /.f ,

St EE II
U Sttel— êiecially ma<;kt for us— 
irthe first stim m 
GiUstts BlAlE SI 
|Aen eecret tempering and 
ulscturmg'itef''

By
Balt|mora..i. Rudy Duoek, 

Ontoha, threw,Pat D'ShooMT, 
Salt Lake aty. 80:06, 

Waahtogton—Bari MoCtoiadK 
Oklahoma, won two iaUSs. otu

from Frank |8L,!Qihr-.
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M a n c h e s t e r  

f O v e n i ^  H e r a l d

f  C L A S S IF IE D  
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

‘ Oeuat aU a if t * t f  words 
lalttsls. amatMrs

to a llast 
iBd abbrsTlatlOas 
ro sad soaapoiiBdsseh oouat as a wo.____________

words as two worda Mibtiiiaaa oost to 
pries of tbros ^ * * *  *

I4as rstss ^ r  dap iovi traaslsat

losttro llatok M 
Cash

f  Coa:ssQatlvo Days .J , 7 
t  Copsseativs Days ..I • 

‘ X Day *‘A ••••••• • • • • :•! XX

Shares 
• ns

IX. ots 
II ots

All ordsrs for "irrsyulaf lasertlons 
will bo eharged at tbs oas tlmo rata 

Speolal rates foV̂  loag tsnn evory 
day advsrttslag givsa-npoo'request. 

i4iji' ordered tor three or six days 
 ̂aad stopped before the third or fifth 
dey will be oharced oaiy for the ae> 
tual auaiber of tfniea the ad appear-, 
ed. charging at the rate earaed, bat 
ao allowaaee or refuade can be made 
SB six tlaie ads stopped after the 
Iftth day.

No “till forbids” : uisplay ilaei not
T^^he ilerald will not be responsible 
for more than one iacorredt insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tima 

The inadvertent qmtelon of Ineor 
reel publication of finvUsing will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
:oharge made tor the service . endered.

' All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulatiopa enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con 
^dered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day .mpst be re- 
oslved by It o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:|f a  m.

; TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CARH RATES will be accepted as 
tnjLL PAYMENT it paid at the busl- 
aeis office on or before the seventh 
day following the first, insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors ip. telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed, a

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Eirths .......a
Engagements
Marrlrjos 
Deaths a.
Card of Tbaaks 
la Memo.rlam .
Last and P(nl^d^ 0 0 «•«••• • a ôa o '
AnnouBoements
Personals . . . . . . . . w . . . . . vl*

. ' AnfomebHes
Atitomoblles for Sale ..............
Automobiles for Exchange . . . . .
Aato Aeoeesoriee—Tires ..
Anto Repairing—Painting...... .
Anto Schools 7—i
AutoP—Ship by 'Truck . . . . . . . . .
Autos"^Por Hire
Qaragee—Service—Storage .......  1
Motoreyolee—Bicycles .............  1
Wanted Autoe—Motorcycles ..;. 1
Bhetness and ProfeOelonal Servteea

Business Services Offered .......  II
ROueefaold Service's Offered ...... 1I>A
Eiilldlng—Contracting.
PlQriBtB—Mureeriee ..
Puaeral Dlreotore...........
Beating—Plombing-Boofing .>.• 
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Millinery—Dressmaking...........
Moving—Trucking—Storage ...

0 O 0 s

l e e e o o e s o o e . s a o o e  

■ • • o o o o o a o a a a o o  

e e o e o e e o o  • • • » ’.  • • • • • o a s

t e o o 0 o 0 o s  • • . • • • • • • • • •  •  •  •  0

o o a • • • • • • • • • • • « •

i s o o ' • • • • • • • • • •  a ^ A i

B^tlam —Papering .... 
Z f̂esefona servicee

> e e e o e e e

e e e e e o o w

e e o e e e « ■  e e e o e o

RlWfeseronal 
Bspalrlng .
Tallprlng—Dyeing—Gleaning ...
M is t  floods and Service .........
Wanted—Business Service .........

I . ■ Bdncatteaal
Courssk and Classes ...............

, Private Instruction ............
■ ^ R i o l d D *  e e e e e  e l A  e e o e o o e e o a o a o e *

Musical—-Dramatio . . . . . . .  r ... ..
Wanted—Instruction ...............
: '' Plnaaetal
RoadOi^tooks—^Mortgages .......
Busln'saa Opportunltiea ............
Money , to Loan

1̂

e e e e e e e e t e s .
Help and Sltnatlona

Help Wanted-Female ...........  15
Help Wanted—Male .................  l l
Help Wanted—Male or Female .. 17
^^hte Wanted ....................... I7>A
SituBtlons Wanted— F̂emale . ; . . .  18
Sltuatlonk Wanted—Male . . . . . .  19
Employment Agencies ..............  40
MVe Stock—pete—Ponltry-Velllelea
Dogs—Birds-Pete .......................4l
Llvj Btoek—Vehiclee 42

•'Poultry %nd Supplies . . . . i . : . . .  41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 
r. For Bale—Mleeollnneone
A'rticles for Sale..................... . 45
Boats and Acceesorlee ............ 41
Building Materlala ..................  47
Diamonds—Watches—.Jewelry .. 41 
Electrical Appllancee—Radio ... 49
Fuel and Peed ......................... 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products BO
Household Goods ----. . . . . . .  51
MsKhinery and Toola...............  62
Musical Instruments................. ||
Office and Store Equipment .. ..  6d
^eetalB at the Stores ............   56
Wearing Apparel-Furs ........ 57
Wanted—To Buy .................... 6|

Rooms—Board—Hotels—RMorits 
Restanraats

Rooms Without Board ......... . 59
Boarders Wanted .................... 59.;̂ .
Country ^ard-Hesorts . . . . . . . .  60
Hot«I»—Restaurants ................ |i
Wsnted—Rooms—Board ........., ||

Heal Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements .. II' 
Business Locations for Rent .. .  64
Houses for Rent ......    66
Suburban for Rent ..........   66
summer Homes for Rent. . . . . . . .  67
Wanted to Rent........................... 61

Real Estate For Salo 
Apartment Building for Sale 69
Business Property for Sale......  70
Farms and Land for Sal...........  71
Houses for Sale .......................  71

...... ................Resort Property for Ss le ......
Suburban for Sale.................
Real Eetate for Exchange .. ..
wanted—Real Estate............
____ _ AuuHon-Legal irotlecaLegal Notices

UPHOLbTlBlRZNO, OLD Fumltura 
rfiuphoteterfidllke ngw at ipcolal 
•low luminer prices. . Ruadredfi of 
fabrics tp choose from. Estimates 
furnished. WatUns Bros. Phohfi

. -r ■

MO V lNG-^tRUCRlNi&^
STORAGE 20

8ILVERLANE BUS LINE, 
ed by Peitett/db Olenney. Tarml- 
nals-i-Charter.i Oa)t. and Main 
.streets, State and Front streeta 

t In Hartford. Schedu le t r i p s  ob
tainable ..roin drfvw. (Shfirtend 
Pullman Bus Service. Spedal 
parties to any point . Elstlihates 

' furnished on request. Phone 3063, 
8860,8864. ,

GENERAL TRUdONQ. local and 
long distance moving, livery eef'- 
vice. Modern trucks, experlfiobed 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
all goods Insured while in transit. 
Our affillatlQn with United Vans 
Service means lower rates jn fur- 

• nlture mb^ng. to distant points. 
Daily tilim £0 New York, b a g g ie  
delivered (dlreot to steamship . piers. 
Before .contractmg for service get 
our estlfpate. Phone 3063, 8860, 
8864, perrett & Gienney Inc.

REFAIRING 33
WASHING MACHINE, VACUUk 
cleaner, phonograph, clock,' gun, 
lock rep^rieg. iwaithwaltc,- >62 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLA8ISE8 37
BEAUTY C in^TURA-r-1^ While 
learning. Details ..tree.' Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 
Main street 'Hartford. ■.

HELP IVANTED—
FEMALE 33

SECRETARY - STENOGRAPHER, 
who can take- rcspohidbility.. 'Type 
reply, giving full details as to ex
perience and speed of dictation. 
Box XYZ, Herald.

HELP WANTED—MALE
MEN WANTED TO ESTABLISH 
and conduct Rawlelgh City busi
ness in cities of Manchester,. Hart
ford emd Rockville. Reliable, hustler, 
can start earning $85 weekly and 
increase rapidly. Write immediate
ly, Rawlelgh Co., Dept. CtJ-35-V, 
Albany, N. Y.

APAM iU RNf
• T E ^ M ifc N i lv f '' ■  65

FOR--
apartment, with e n d < ^ 'p d «^  lh> 
^^ire at 67 WadgWort^ i i i^ ^

FOR
q tiiffi hMt, aU .mddeni' ‘in ^ v e - ,  

. ,mMxtjli 8i29 East Centfib stxw ^ 
>’8 < w s i ^

FOR two, tbREOBl add 4
room. i^iartmehts, heht, j^ t d r  
•seirvloe, reOdgerator fvuixlsh^. Call 
Arthur A. J^olla, 6440; or. 4I8L 
878 Mkln street . .

FpR  t e r r —FIYE 
nomit .with all iMproVefaiiaits^ hot 
air furnace. Inquire at > 82 ^ssell 

-street-

FOR /REt^-r^ ROOM tehbmeht. 
WtOi lOl M0P>^oYbipeats. 'Inquire 
William Pawetski, Ridgewood 

■ street ♦' v' '

FOR RBNt ;-< 'ROOai ' teneqeent, 
with all improvements !aod;g:arage, 
rent.reasonable. I I  R ld g )»W ^ ;S t

F ^  R B iN T ^  .issemsht
modem improvements Infiluding 
heater. 88 Ridgewood .stifiet: In- 
culre 146 BisseU 8treet.<;^: 49B0.

FOR R ® IT - ^  ROQlil tenement, 
next to Nathan Hale fieb^, Inex
pensive. Apply 178 Spruce, si^eet

4 AND 6 ROOM T E R lte N T S . 
W.ainiit hear Pino , street ̂ aoiprove-> 
ffients, white plumbing'610^ 8. Ih-̂  
quire Tailor Shop.: Tel'. . 60|M.

FOR. RENT—MODERN, 4 ROOM 
tenement 93 Charter Oak street 

^between Spruce and Main.. Apply 
701 Main street

FOR RENT'-^  Ro o m - tmement 
with all Improyements and 'garage. 
Inquire at 94 Hemlock-stioet

FOR RENT— 8 . ROOM: modem 
apartment at 36. Maple street. Tel. 
68171

FOR RENT—SEVERAL desirable 
rents ranging fromi822-|80 per 
month. Apply Edw. J. HoU. Tel. 
4642.

FOR REINT— 3 ROOM Apartment, 
all Improvements, befit .furnished. 
16:.Lilley street Inquire after 6 p. 
m.. *

FOR RENT- 8  ROOM , f l a t  with 
garage.. Inquire W, Manning,. 16 
Walker street

DUGS-^BiRDS—FET$ 41
FOR SALEf—TWO : female ' settfir 
puppies, four montho old, Reaify to 
train. Price reasonable. Donald R. 
Tuttle, Andover, Conn.

FOR SALE—PUPPIES, very rea
sonable. Inquire at 29 Cdtti^e S t

ARTICLES KOI{ SALE
FRESH MADE SWEET cidek* and 
cider vinegar 25c gal. Briagr your 
apples, we grind them up at Sr gfil. 
Phone Rosedale 32-5. H. Silveystein.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, wtUi. all modern tm* 
provementa. Inquire at 147 East 
(.kinter street or tefepbone 7864.

FOR, RBNTHS, ROOM f l a t , all 
mddjBCfidmproyemehta, .14 ^ludsoh 
street. ̂  W. R. Hobhy. Pb^ti-^^S.

RENT - HUNTING ? -iTeU iiiT What 
you want we’U take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. M<iCann, 
69 Uen^f street Dial 77̂ 00.

6 ROOM TENECMEN7', ail improve-' 
niCnts, garage, g t ^  location, rent 
reasonable, 32 Waiter street In-, 
quire SO Walker. Tel. 72^. '

; 1

6 4 ^ ^ 2 ;  In

' 'l^w|^.:R,':irAug^^^
Henryk >W/‘*Banh '̂ Awtin, Eng? 
la^^: playm, ^
day ,was eUmjna't̂  im the fourUt 
round of ttie CaMno Tiirf
ciasMc f>y Grefoiy 'of ,Ne^?
'lurk, N. J.; aitps‘ 6̂  ̂ 6̂ 1;
6-2. It waa th^̂ best ihatch of Uije 
week and ^e competition wu, ̂ Ch 
closer than - Indicated-iby tlier simres, 

IMve Jones of' N«w Y < ^  who 
gave the tourney its hmt h% upfiei 
yesterday when.,ho eliminated'8k̂ , 
ney Wood, gained tbo round of eight; 
by defeating. Ffankle:< Parker .of 
Milwaukee, 16-yeas-^id.. holder of 
the Junior championî p,^who - waS 
haying his first toy on gn«8.'' The 
scores were 6-4;i 6-1, i 2-ior 

Another Briton fell when Wilmer 
Allison, United States Davis . Cup 
star, came fmm behind to over
whelm Ted Avory, 6-7, 6-2, 6-2, 6'>3.

Allison's double jnate Johnny Van. 
Ryn of Philadelphia gidned 
straight set over J. Q. Hall of South 
Orangê  N, Ji, ' 7-8, 6-4, 6-2.

M S I N Q I ^ O M A

SWEEFTWO TO DEATH
Enid,' Okie:., Aug.' 17,—;(AP) — 

Two women weM.drowhed and a 
half dozen perkihs were -reported 
missing.' todjaŷ ln'fid<m waters at

HUUSEHULD GOODS 31
for  sale—UNIVERSAL Electric 
range reasonable. . Call 107 Cam
bridge street or phOiAfi 6876.

FOR. RENT—6 ROOII teboment, 
modem conveniences.' Apply to J. 
IP. Tammany. 90 Main streot. ■*

For sale  or exc r̂ange  for 
cook stove, 2 bed springe and one 
gas water heater. Dial 7844.

WANTEp->TO BUY 3̂
WANTED TO BUY a ro* boat. 
'Van’s Service StaRon. Tdetriione 
3866.

BUY ALL KINDS Of bousebulii 
goods, fumltoie etc; Bettor |iricefi 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
Llverant,, GoUdiestfir, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 3ft
WANTED— ROpMERS. Inqulm fit 
14 Myrtle street, across' ftom 
Cleary’s Restaurant.

SINGLE ROOMS OR SUKES in 
Johnson Block with . modem' Im* 
provements. Phone Haiti8on<6917 
or Janitor 7636.

SUMMER homes 
FOR RENT 67

FOR REiNT-lCOTTAGE- at Giants 
Neick from August 20th to August 
27tb. Inquire Russell ^toeet. 
South Manchester.

FOR SALE

' FOR SALE—2 LOTS

GnCenterfield street,, each 60x125. 
Sewer, gas and water. 3806Ydr both 
lots.

Cherokee and in the .vicinity of Enid.
Maggie McFarland,.  47,. of Mar

shall, was'swopt to her death a 
quatter, of a mile, east of Enid, fol
lowing/a 10.76v inch rain. Two men 
who ; tried in. vain to rescue her 
cliinF to tree tops fpr hours before 
they were saved. An elderly couple 
living in a low fiection of Enid was 
Imaccouhtcd'for., •; * ^

At'Cherokee, where'all but three 
square blocks' weto inundated over
night' by 3’ i-2 feet of water, Mrs. 
^am Cleilan', an elderly woman, was 
drowned In' a swift'current as she 
find her busbfind fied from their 
home in their night, clothes.

Four .oth.ers'. were believed miss- 
tog'at Chierokee, where i'2 Inches of 
rain sent Cottonwood creek out of 
Its . banks, plungj^ toe -city into 
darkneto. washed, but b i^ e s  and 
highways find-caused perhaps 3300,- 
QOO liv^ ock  ' dfimage» Two hotels 
find i evekv .stored to . town, were ftbod̂  
ed and hundreds v?ere made, tem
porarily homeless. . ' '

Firemen and police continued  ̂to 
evacuate' sco|res of persons from- 
fio'oded homes today aa' the waters 
slowly receded.

TR00l% REINEOBGED

(Fomlilied by/Pnliinin.A'Oo.) 
Omitoî  Bow,

■'•i I  F; BL Stodts
- 1 ?

Asked
90

^  66

e •  •  •  •

'-’Bfiidc’’ StMdm
■ Bid

Pfip ITat B and T , * . . .  — 
G i^.>River . . . . ; .  i .

Htfd,vGpnn. Trust ..
Ftoit National .....,
Land Mfg. and Title 
I^ew Brit. Trust 
West Itoitford Trust.. —  199

Infiaranoe Tmst .
Aetna CasuMly , -•••/ 38 38
■AetnaJJfe/. * . - . . .  .•». .17 . 19
Aetna Fire 26^ 28̂
Atitomoblle .............i  14 16
Conn. General . . . . . . . .  38 41
Hartford Fire ............  38^ 36>
N atiq i^  Fire 33% 36̂
Haiifdrd Steam: Boiler 44 4g
Phoenix.Fire ......... . . . '  43% 45>
'Travelers 385 390

PubUo UtiUtles Stocks 
Coim.,Elec Serv . ; . . . .  45 49
Oikto. . Power ............  44 46
G r^W ich  WAG, p fd .. 35 —
Hartford Elec , . .  a . . .  1 66 58
i^ t fo r d  Gas A^....'... 40 -7

* do, ^dd . . . . . . . . . . . .  .40  ̂ ■
S N  E T  Co _________ 109 114

Manufactartog Stoc^
Am Hardware ......... '
Am "Hosiery' 1 . 
Arrow H and H, com. 

do,/pfd 9. . . . . . . .K..
Billings-and Spencer.'. 
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . .

.do,'pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Csise, Lockwood and B 
Colltos Co.
Coltis -Firearms .... . .
Eagle Lock . . . . . . . . . .
FaMr Bearings ... . . .
Fuller Brush, Class A. 
Gray Tel Pay Station 
Hart and Cooley .....
Hartmaim Ibb, com... 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Inter Silver . ........

do, pfd .'......'.....
Landers, Frary and Clk 
New'Brit, Mcb. comi .

do, > pfd '.......'a ....
Mann & Bow, Class A

do, Class B '....... . .
North fibcT Judd 
Niles Bern Pond .... . .
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg. ............
ScovlU
Stanley Works......... '
Stimdfird Screw .. . . . .

do., pfd., guar., . . . . ,  :
Smytoe Mfg Co . . . f . . ,  
Taylor and Peim, ....
Torrington ..........
Underwood Mfg Co ... 
Utooh MfF Co . . . . . . .
U-̂ S . EJnvelqpe, com'...

db, pfd '. ..............
Voeder, Root ............
Whitlock CoU Pipe ... 
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 310 par

19% 21%--' 25
7 * 9

75 ‘O
10

_ 105
— 800
15 —
8 10

18 22
35

-i-' 12
26 30
— 125
— ■ 2

•  • . # • • • • • • • • • • • «
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'jA^dAXIIli-.fi • • • • • • ll
A ir  Reduction '
Alaskfi Jun .> 
Afiegbeny^ . . . . . . . .
Allied Cheim 
Ain. Can . . .
Am For/1 ^
Am Rad Stand 
Atof^Smejit . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ato /Tel and Tel 
Am  Tob B .
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
Atchison ...
Auburn . . . .
Balt'and >Oblo 
Bendix . . . . .
Beth Steel ...
Borden . . . . .
Can Pao .......
Case (J. I.) .

».• y * . e . e  •  •  e  •

•  • •  •  •  I

» • • • • • <

• •  e  e  •  •  •

.112% 

.  TT% 

.' 26% 
9% 

49% 
67 
18% 
9% 

18% 
29% 
13% 
54

•  •  •  e  e c  I

I •  •  •  •  •  4

Ceito De.Pasco  .......... . l l
Ches and Ohio................... . 22f
Chrysler
Coca Cola...... .
CoDGas........... .
Coml SolvU.......
Cons Gas 
Cent Can 
Com Prod
Drug ............
Du Pont .......
Eastman Kodak.
Elec and Mns ..
Elec Auto" Lite .
Elec P6w and Lt 
Fox Film A 
Gen Elec ...

Fends 
Motors 

Gillette
Gold Dust......
Grigsby Gvunow 
Hei^ey . . . . . .
Int Harv . . . . . .
In tN ick.........
Int Tel and Tel 
Johns Man .....
Kelvtoator ....
Kennecott ... .̂
Kreug and Toll 
Lehigh Val Coal

•  •  •  <
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IRo d r  Jfi^Jto. Brazil, Au^ 17.— 
The gbvernii^V 'fdnfbjroed Federal 
troops Mii^fiting against _toe rehelc 
to Sao nu lo  today , by sending 4,000 
me-> toto 'i|he CrutoiiroMafitequelra 
sector, announcing . ;that -with this 
new stirength;̂  progmsa phoifid/ be 
faster.'

Todfiy'fi.newspapfirsfifild Prestdent 
GeRilto yatgaa had.*̂  rejected toe 
peace: overturea. of an unidentideu 
rebel emissary, Iniistingr toe r e l^  
lay dofim their arms hitfbto pefice 
parieys begin. . ^

The 'btbchhde « f  toe J^rti pi Sfio 
Paulo hfis 99tip^,U^ 
coffee stocks, to the UhfitH Stues, 
.it was reported. The dim tto of the 
Minas .Gera42 CoffPe, ̂ atitfito; said 
today titot stocks avaiiable; ontidde 
Sab Paulo would be enbhgh' to sbp- 
ply the wbrid fbr seven months.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Amer Super Pow . . . . . . . . . ___
Assd Gas find ESec ..^...... .
Central States Elec'....'. . . ...
Cities Service .......................... .... r. . . . . .

Elec Bond and Share
Ford Limited ...... .
Goldman Sachs ....,
Midwest Utils .....,
Nlag Hud Pbw .....
Penn Road ...;=..:.f. 
6egal>Lock 
Stwd Oil.' Ind .
United Founders 
Util Pow iahd'Lt 
United Gas

' ■ -1*7
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- CHAS. J.
168 Main;

STRICKLAND
PhKtoe 7874

f j .

4 f e e « e * i

ROOMERS WANTED at good Idea
tion. Respectable men, brefiltffeat If 
desired. Reasonable price, 35 ̂ est- 
nut street. , . . ; .

FOR RENT—FURNISHfcl? room 
With llghUhousekeepinF prlidlq^. 
Inquire at 62 R luell street.

BIO 00O » iBieOftT '' ; '
] ■ ■ I*'' *1 - ■

,'New York, Aug; l,7.-r̂ '( AW^̂ -One 
of tiu^largeiit im{>Qito grw:^m, 
Shfiland since Britoin toft the gold 
standard 'recM v^ tbda '̂to the. 
form of |lji00,090 worth; o£> jold 
bars, whtoh arrived on'-the ^ r .  
Majeatlc. '

Of the total amount; |l,00p,C3O 
wfiÂ iwnfdghfid to toe J^rnatioiial 
^ctttafipe. Bank actihg^for th.e 
Maanattan Trust Opmpany:

FABI«BY TO>ApPBAB

Bridgeport, Aug. i 7.—(APJ 
James A; Farley, xifitibnal chairman 
and Itobert.. Jadubh; Aifietdir of toe 
spefikeris bureau of the Diiahoarfitic 
N(‘.tlonal committee, today nfottiled 
National Committoemfih Archibald 
McNeU ,tofit toey ,wm attend the 
dtoner. here MpteXQbdr4 8 when Gov- 
eiror AanlchnfD. Robse^ wlL be 
t l to.pl f i ef -epef i l toi . . "^' ' ' ; 

toe B
griun to '^ te’todude'Ctovelrnw'Wil
bur L.';.Crc^.foitoer Mayoir Darid 
E. FitoGerald jaf New> Hayan and 
Gene TufinjBy,. fdrmer' heavy#etg!ht 
boxing; champion. It Lj probabletut 
Iftotoer 8;; Ciitoihlnga vrill .W, toast-
n^tor theVdlnner v.whfito wlU; he
held'at Pleasure Sefidh. '

FISHING BOAT BURNS

New York,. Aug. 17.— (A P )—  A  
small rishtog launch, toe Hllde 
Marie of Cape Mfiy^ N. J., burned at 
sea;,today. seven . milee fromi her 
hdme>ppti>.iit.was ahhounced by toe 
C ^ t  Guard.

The crew pf seven wus taften 
ahbaird. toe, freighter Ohioan, bdong- 
tog to toe ■ Amfirlcan Hawaiian 
SteamsUp Ocmijitoî ; .wlileh went to 
the asslBtance M  the blaring vessel.

.The / Ohioan' ' telegraphed Coast 
GUfirdtoeadqilartws o f .sighting the 
smaller boat (to fire  at 6 a. m., 
(Efiriern Stahdlii^ Thpe),. seven 
miles; southwest o t Five Ratooms 
Bank Ughtsblp.- \

ATTAOK^ripUJ^^
I . La Paz, Bolivia, Aug. 17.—(AP)— 
One BoUvlanr Keuteiamt was killed 
to an attack:by ̂ figuayah trol^ 
Domican outpost/to .the (3nui 
jCtafico sector, toe chief'of'dtaff- an
nounced toftey, • • t

Lehigh Val Rwy .......... . 11%
Ligg find Myers B
Loew’s .......... .
Lbrillard ..........
McKeesp. Tin. . . .
Mont Ward 
Nat Biscuit ..
Nat Cash Reg
(̂at Dollar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Nat Pow {ind Lt .................
N Olent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NY NH and H ...............L
North Amer' ......................
>l7oranda. . . . . . . . .

Packtu'd
Pfiram Pub.........
Penn . . . . . . . . .
PbilaPdg C and 1
Phil Pete.............
Pub Sexy NJ 
'Radio .....
Radio. Ke)to 
Rent Rand'.....
Rey Tob B ...
Sears Roebuck 
Socony- Vac ....
SOjito Pac .....
Stand Brands. ..
St pas and El .
St Oil CaL....,
St Oil N J ____
Tex Gorp...... .
Tlnikm Roll Bear . < .  
Tr̂ ans-Amerlca
Union Carbide. .......... ....
Unit Al^ofifjt . ......
Unit Corp . . .̂ .. 4*.V.T.. . . . . . .
Unit Gas Imp ..........
U S Ind Alco 
U B Rubber .
U ,S Steri 
utiyiPow ahd:Ljt 
Wfitofir .'Plb 
West;Unl(p 
West Eifihd Mfg 
WMlworth
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AT SIAi^ Y  BEACH.

SiilllvBn of tlii 
w;est Hartford' pokes brought hn 
talented young son George, Jr.,:a' 
to e ;h ^  of his own band while yet 
a togh'actobol student to Sandy 
Bea<^ Cxystal Lake, - last Sunday 
evening.' .Fully 1800 pec^le weto 
presieht ahd'J^ed in giving young 
Sullivan and. Bill Jones, the popular 
direetbr- of the Capitol theater or- 
(toestrfi'on ovatlcin.

Sandy Beaoh'ls attracting crowds 
practically every, night in the week 
airi^ilfi^cing is tocrearingly popifiar 
eodh. wedE with spedal dance ' at- 
traetl(ms. mx We<!lnesday, Friday, 
Saturday ahd Sunday evenings. To> 
night ̂ rtotafie Parker brings For- 
est'.lAke wehestra to 'the beach. 
Jidday «yenlng Neff*8."01d Saw Mill 
Gang’- retom. Saturday night Lew 
Carey mid bis 'orchestra will be the 
attriiottom On Sunday a real bat- 
tle^d xqusln.for a sizeable wager Jbsr 
itween Jtanzde Patoer and his.or- 
chMtra and^^t Itolin’e recordtaig 
orchestra, ^enty musieiaiui vw  
filtomateto providing continuous 
murio 'for dsiieing ftom 3 
o’(dock. ' t

(Ooirtihiied Frani. l^4ie One

stop, the , Duilio, . these were rushed 
tc dtotoleticax to-1918 when Italy en- 
tored toe'Wotkl War̂  r '

The heavy cruisers include 
Ban Marco, Ban Oloiglo and 
Pisa, averaging 10,000 tons, , 
eaish'moto.toan 20 yean old.

Among toe light cruisers are four 
old German orulsers and (tofi which 
fo r i^ y  was to toe Austrian navy.

The entire Italian NaVy recently 
completed toe most extensive ma
neuvers held since toe'end of toe 
’■̂ orld War. They were designed to 
test toe practicability of bringing 
transports from toe Mediterranean 
colonies through an enemy line.

It  was demonstrated that this 
could be <ione, but only at great 
cost. The "enemy” fieet afinir a num
ber of hypothetical transports and 
supply vessels along with several of 
the naval convoy fiUps. Durihg the 
maneuvers toe battleship Andrea 
Doria, one of those which are to be 
retired, served as fiagship of one of 
toe fieets.

This drill came toortly after toe 
adjournment of toe world disarma
ment conference at which toe Ital
ian delegation submitted a swe^ing 
program for limiting land and sea 
arms. ^ '

P4k!ket "Battieships
Thf plan struck at 'toe German 

"pocket battleship,” toe 22,000-ton 
French cruiser and toe battle-fieets 
of Great Britain and toe United 
States, It would bring all toe navies 
of toe worid down- to Italy’s own 
standard 4>f 10,000-ton cruisers.

The memorandum presented to 
the 4k>nference did not mention ra
tions betw ^ countries, or parity 
with France, but- it reaffirmed toe 
four points which Italy lai<f down
fit Geneva last February. These re- 
ated to land- and sea armaments 
and pro'vided for, abolition of heavy 
atiilleiy *and tanks; battlestal̂ s, 
submarines;-afi'plane carriers, bomb
ing aircraft, and, chemical apd bac;- 
teriologlcal warfare. The memoran- 
dum' also demanded government 
control of dvil aviation.

C>oast Defenses
The Italian representatives sug 

gested publication of . toe humber 
of naval units' to be abolished, and 
then either destruction of those 
units oir,4il8mantltaig to render them 
unfit, tw combfiLj.

The^^^graw^iild permit hei^ 
coast defenses, - 4lfiBhlpg heavy guns 
as fiaytoiiig toan foi inches.

The memorandum recommended 
that disarmament be accompanied 
by revision (ff toe laws governing 
warfare utd .by ade<iuate measures 
for (iontrol of civil aviation, this 
control to be exercised through a 
xhaximum of publicity and by toe 
estaldlsliment of definite ratios be- 
toreen'toe nations agreeing to toe 
program. . ,

lliis memorandum was tabled .by 
the. general 4moference for consider
ation by sfiparate.'comipoittees of 
experts.

Subsequently, when Frealdeht 
Hoover presented his proposal for a 
general reduction of about Jone-thlrd. 
ip. toe world’s arms, . Italy was 
among toe first to express apfirov- 
al.

'■fit
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OHS Parts irf U. S.

1915 styles of peg-top/pants 
and button sbpes are coming back 
this fall, toe clothing designers say. 
Bringing some of toe 1916 busihess 
along <wlto tobm, we hope. .

Washington,';Aug. 17.— (A P )'—  
Three members of toe Home LoaiT 
Bank Board are gdhg into d ffw - 
ent sections of toe country Giis week 
to sound out sentiment of finfinda! 
institutions towards subscribing for 
stock In the projected Home Loan Banks. —t—

The board Is waiting about setting 
up toe 8 to 12 banks and odtvi^g out 
as many'districts imtil it determines 
whether the institutions holding 
home mortgages ato willing to sub
scribe for toe initial capital stock.

Chairman Franklin W. Fort said 
today he would go to his home state 
of New Jersey, into New York state 
and into New Epgland to spend 
three ^ y s  conferring wito leaders 
as.to u|hether toe capital stock can 
be subscribed. .'

W. E Best is going into Pennsyl
vania and possibly Ohio, whUe H. 
Martin Bodfish will confer ^ t o  lUl- 
nois, Indiana, ahd northwestern 
state group leaders at 'Cbiffigo. 

‘TcKSell .'Stpclto
Fort said the geogr^blcal ar

rangement ot the districts and $be 
set up of toe banks would be largieiy 
determined, upon how much capital 
stock was subscribed in toe vaxipua 
areas. Under the .Act c it in g  the 
system the board .is to swk to aril 
stock tor each of the 12 banks for an . 
initial capital of not less ti4»m 
35,000,000 each. Fort explained that 
the board was trying ,to sound out , 
sentiment as to whether “finan<dal * 
groups are going along with us or 
whether toey-”'are g o i^  to stay 
out”

The board reassemble next. 
Mon<iay at Its office in toe Coifi- 
merce Department b u il^ g  to try to 
decide upon the creation of. the dis- ] 
tricts and the location, of the banks* 

The other two mombmn of the 
board wiU remain m Washington 
looking oyer personnel, find sounding 
out sentiment in toe Souto:iqid West 
on toe stock subscription'pttbposition 
by Aorrespondenee.

. POIJCB FIELD DAY
New Haven;' Aug. 17. ^ AP) — 

New. Haven police sponsored a 12- 
hour athletic show today: at their 
annual field day at Lighthouse Point 
Park.

Six state champlonshiî . were at 
stake in a track meet, aft^ which 
toe police baseball-tSam was to.play 
toe SpSrry and Biames Industrial 
chamrionship team. A boxing pro
gram will be given tonight. -

FOR SALE
 ̂ 2  F a m i ly  H o u s e  .

Benton St. Owner Ant 
a i town. WiE isidl at bjluy 
gain price.- ' \

Small down payment
APl*j|>Y BOX L 
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ML COCUi^
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' ( iU W  THE' B XO B Vt-lB B N ^O O LO E '^  fU fflT iiM

«!#-AB throogb tlia ifigliC tks Tinlsa 
riept, 'wfttte: mie kind little moiiksy 
kept watch over sviery oof of them 
until tiri break of dawn.'

And 'than it Aniam l̂sd from the 
but to gd'fiod find fi eoeofiout When 
Seouty wokf.up he «̂xelaliMd;'.'*Oi|r 
liftle atook^s gone;
‘ "I m e H  doesn’t  go t̂oo ffir 
shnply isave us. wheif w^ara. w« 
may not be so wsieoato all alone JR' 
'Monkey . ■<,

jcomo. Mi's oriFj
/(tot and.flx ^ g x r ~  " - ‘
-neat WeV have our.
19 rMl MOO, 11 saOh

dt.tbf ..TlnlM 'EIIpP  
;t6 y

.Lt ►5/

bouse. . X» staftlo# ldl> 
rriiM It ehattendi I 
. “ Gto! 
a,treat,' IVi 
iBb  ̂to;«at^
0000̂  for.'
crowd.
. ’" la ir  makto a 

Mkl

:nftd'ato 
VKUm'

\



SENSE AND NONSENSE

 ̂̂  If
’ ! !  5J •

Ob̂  t«k« tU f .lMnqr for tho 'bltta^' 
•ft onf:

Tboro If iK» fiiliiro m t« is fiyiojv
up; .

O s e ^ e n 't  ftUl so tosf aa om stSl

For aofTTvtng Mt-backa naka the 
atroDf man wIm ,

There'a no defeat in truth aave from 
wttblw_ ,

Unleaa you ^  beaten there, you're 
bound to #ln.

.8am->I Juat came out of the cow
shed, and I bad a pail at milk in nty 
hand; I heard a noise by the aide of 
the road and a ghost ruahed out 

Friend Bill— D̂id you shake with 
fright Sam?

San^I don’t know what I ahodk 
with, and Fm not saying for certain 
that 1 shook at all, but when I got 
home I found all the milk gone and 
a lump of butter in the pall. ,

What is
B ipD iSS

the dlfferenc

4̂

cdbbetween
aewjng machine and a kiss?

One sews seams nice and the other 
seems so nice.

What is the, difference between a 
young dog and'an incline? ■ 
one is a alow pup and the other la 

a slope up.
Why did they put the picture of a 

woman on coin?
Because money talks.

We
by oi
to go entirely too far in this sort of | 
comparative reasoning.

î e nan judge others pretty well 
juzmves, of course. But its easy

SOMETHINO TELUS HE: 
That a corset factory is a house of 

correction.
That Santa Claus will be taken for 

a slay ride this winter.
That men who lead double lives 

have to pay double bills.
That it’s the marry go round that 

makes some folks dlzsy.
That there is a black sheep In every 

family that !s the goat getter. 
Ibat people are never satisfied, tho 

some may claim to be.
That the rich get rich and the poor 

get cm increase in the family. 
That bootleggers may have to be

come wine brick-layers.
That some restaurants are honest 

' enough to admit it on their 
menu that they have small 
steaks.

That the pocr are advised to go 
back to the farms, but it takes 
money to take over a faim.

Federal and State governments ! 
might raise some badly needed 
revenue by taxing legislators fyr tte | 
privilege of Introducing fool bills.

LISTING A FEW SIGNS OF BE- 
TLBNING PBOSPEBCTY 

More people are getting their hair 
cut regularly.

Some of the golf clubs are report
ing a waiting list again. «

It is now a little safer to leave 
the children’s bank around home.

People are saying "Won’t you 
stay for dinner?’’ as if they mdknt 
it

Occasionally you see an automo
bile spare-tire rack with a spare 
tire.

Butchers have ceased swooning 
when a customer asks for a porter
house steak.

Many people are sajring, “Yes,” 
unhesitatingly, when the waitress 
asks, "Any dessert?”

Railroad porters report that bag
gage is getting better, and

A  Thought I
The heaven shall reveal his 

Iniquity; and the earth shall risej 
up against him.—Job 20:17.

By the very constitution of our 
nature evil is its own curse.— | 
Chalmers.

Flapper Fanny SayS;raa.u.s.PAT.OFr.

On a dude ranch, muiy a §^«fie- 
fewer I ful lass twirls an awkward lasso<-«.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By BIbsser '

I  SANW OSCAR VMITH 
HIS PATHER AT THg 
FISUTS UAST WIGHT, 

PRECM.E6 '
DOVMKJ AT 

THE OtVMPlC 
Cl.U8„ 
D A D ?

6EE..H C  klEVER 
IDU D  M E  HE VWAS 
60IKJG— M EBBE 
MES SOtWS ID  b e : 
A  FIGHTER ViOtlf 
tWSTEAD OP AW 

tKJVfiWTbR .'/

DAD TBtUS MS you 
VNtaS AT THE 0U>MP1C 
CLUB l a s t  m ig h t....
SE C  AWy G ^ D  A COUPLE 

S C R A P S ?  A  VWBPEWTSO
B A D -

>t)UTALId LIKE 
YOU DIDWT HAVE 
SUCH A GOOD 

t im e  .7 .

OU IH ' B0)<ERSV 
NWBIKE A ^ ^  
RIGHT, iO r  THOSE 
SKOfODS NWSR6 

IH* 8UMk

VJHY TH* MTWUTE 
AWy PIGHTIW' STARTED 

THErD JUM P' 
R ig h t  o u t  o f  

7W8 R IM S

jTooHbrville Fblks 1.,;
OlJk iDASDilN^^

si^t cases are hdd together wl(h.| 
roM . :  Y

Pecpia v^ay not be saying "Fm  
Itfir 'up" at. tbs fllliiig station Just 
yst, but tbqi have csassd spying, 
"Ob, a gallon will be enough.”

The women report a gi^ual Im* 
provementxin the quality of bridge: 
prises.. Nobody has won a fi*and-10< 
cant store lamp shade in weeks.

Divorce Ooiut. Ju<̂ re—Upon what] 
grounds are you applying for a di
vorce, Mr. Brown.

!Mr. Brown—Extravagance, Your 
Honor.

JMvorca Court Judge — How's 
that? '

Mr. Brown—Well, sir, my wife I 
ctmtinued to buy ice after I bought i 
a frigidalre.

.  HAVE A CARE, OOO! 
wmebody told Gleeful Gladys, tbs I 

office stenog, that a chiropractor 
would cure her neuritis. Now Gladys 
-tellB us that “A chiropractor is a 
gujA who gets paid for what an [ 
ordinary guy gets slapped for.”

Husband (at dinner) — Do you I 
mean that there is only one course | 
tonight, dearest?

Mrs. Junebride— Ŷes, dear. You I 
see when the chops caught fire and 
fell into the pudding I had to usej 
the soup to put it out

 ̂ Guard Wdl Your Tongue 
A truth that’s told with bad intent 
Beats all the lies you can invent.

• ■T’,
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SCORCHY SMITH

I  CAHT LET VOU COME AKIV 
FA ITTH ERjBErrYBUT l AM GUO. 
WE HAD iw iS  U m E  TALK 
/TOGETHER !

Some Day By John G  T m y

/'GiE.SCOReHV, ITS GOINS TO BE ^  
AWFULLY L0MtS0ME,BUT YOU WILL 
SORELY WRITE O FTEN -AN D  COME 

BACK SO|V\EPAY?

i f r f
iifii

A

WASHINGTON TUBBS U By Cram OUT OUR W A?
^ v

By WiUiaroa

'̂ '(OU eUMl 1 tmuawr n«u vit.Re coW a k ')
sniTOW m (CTiMWK.

£
NASON NlNRlDf dOMtS QQT OF Wi SEKi WHIM RKSN tfW M

J  HST^TLY W  IS  ON W<5 peCT, IVftS GUTT&EHIG NffN WffWaX A  IlittgRf i

0 (^  ICIMIS! AND Th\g 
TIME, tVTmjMOGR, 1 ^
tfTlUG 'EM FER NUPd!

! e

•V
gQONt. ow istrsM M M iiO T *^

SALESMAN SAM S a m T a l k e H k i l Y a y t

yrHOW WOUL07A uvce 
•AG-o’ PeAMUTlG^CONOUCTDRr

WRIT A lAlUlt: CONl ^  
INBARO U N C 
FRESH OUm t h e  OMtN  ̂PCUEUEL 
BatAGtfcO AN’ rkiSpL SEET
s e a  r io ’a iifL . u t e o  YA m a k « .  -
IF tM E  m im t (AAOa a n S !
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Ftttk .aad^ J^ 'S li]^ ^  of Hfft 
89nice<«5!j(i|t,*#tif a c o n ^ ^  Al-

a wadĉi

Brie^ Bed Bar
Coffee..... 31bs.S0c

Israeli STonad or in bean.
Oonfeetloneifa
Sugar.. .  3 pkgs. 17c
Henman's or Ivanhoe's
Mayonnaise jar 15c

(S^nnoe jar. Pint 29c, qnart 
49c.)

Country Roll

B U T T E R
2  lbs. 41e

Selected Country Boll Butter. 
There is a difference in Coun
try B ^  batter.

Tounr. P ^ les  DenwCTatio a»y -  weeâ s
Qttb .is fponior^of" tL, ibuico- to bo.I vscstton cMoi^p '̂fat  ̂Srath 
he1ld tonirbt at. tbs Castle' Farm on try ladm.  ̂ doine’’ it under
^ a ^ T u n .« iM . OtiliMul S bJ 3 &  
slresL TOe 'sam^^raised wm te .pair^of ey«r^ABses/m John, 
^ e d  over to,the Democratit̂  Qub tljat cost I98J», alwrisTtrotc^ 
^j^andhester to be added to thd bslom j^ tb^J^bni: a pair of ahoett 
^ctory fund;” -. . lowned ^  .eachio£i-the, bA tbro^^
. „  ' .  ̂ -----  - P«ir o<rJ^*sT.tixmBer^^

New atreet, which has been closed aad unde^othes otipM  ̂by istedusld.̂  
between Park and Lame) ajk^t for I Frank's and |3 In
two weeks while conduits were be* Immiey that:theyrhad fMrfaiworktoff 
ing lidd to carry high tension wires j capital bettv^e^  ̂ tiie% were all 
from the Bub-siation on New street, 1 stolen the. day after..they, arrived, at̂  
has again b ^  reopen^. camp and wblle'vth^y w ^tsw iin -

— - ming.. . .... <•
Dog tenders in this vicinity are After that they lived in their bath-'

I interested in the ntitniai a . _
I all-breed dog 'show on^tbe estate of

_  ________l£aad>a>«'’-fiv

Te..r thsit, had. JhiiiB /  in ' a
;« w * . . .

The iMtys went out iê  i^Obveh^ 
last ̂ ti^ d sy , p Ib M  a^t^xtt’ Il«(l 
ew m fbyThonui^D iii^
1 ^  screht, trttp 'has l^ -g fd n g , ita 
tees use' to.variousb<^ ,â  >T^oop %  
Boy S^ts/; Harold 
hidied':^e. tnnispbrtatiim them. 
They were h|te lu g e t t e  ent a i l  
ge^ n g  the'̂ tent set up' thin^ 
krranfted/fbr it
Wju'iito itojEt.dityvbsfonf tbty i|bcid>' 
ed to > t i^ ,s i.«R ^  bad !beta 
‘"• ^ ^ 'to /k e fo ; ailodkout f^stbS lr 

so ^ e n  t ^  3|^t to 
thoy'i iMit ■ thoir ’dtotb£ur‘ srid* 
o f thii^btbier eFert^m to a- 

it'.wlUfdi.̂ nMy took down 'to ike 
theat r ' :

A s tbTM are good aaimmen bnd̂

>hAee'
rk’c

beyikt wbb:diii%i êMmee r ' 
ii^  tlmfortii
' s

.so work ’ on. 
't̂ ^blee ;tSo, 
dAthfif' outing' Ara lrtin

le ^ d  .lOw 
hpme ■ last,

This is' the" Balvatloh'Army Freib
Air taunp^fbr’; • chSbrra*'and 
their :nM3t%A^Ab(Slt' 
werer.to dan^ indud^
ing t i t o . .  waiters. Oteen fjrom 'this
town emii|(»;cd them were Hiss 
— —̂ Jgsoo, a teacher at the: 
Uhcdn sehopl̂  Miss Julia Dytko of 
the Washington school, who the 
a'Sy was voted the  ̂n^ist popular 
person <m the ftmulty; Robert Lyons 
and Wflltem T. Perrett

Tv

^  :  V.'
?..S !IBiffs :Coae  ̂ it

iEt'Ppie To B e'lB ter

T ^ -w esity '^ u ^ eira ^ ^  the 
dflipllon .A^ny vjl^d at Oentw 
P a ^  h int; cn. a .psEwitb 
|hb btii^ 'd t hw-aSrles< and attract- 
^  fh^liorrSiiaTcrcq^i A-  .  . Cninp

Shagiw, ~Mass.»' 'is f̂ere'-. thty haVa •»' * ''•*****
been since W  *̂i5 as c «m 8 e a < ^ ^ ^ ^ ? ^ -iil® S ^  Hawn* aho ̂ ^e 
This to bv the'.amdause 

'"BMppy Dhy” ado biy'Ditynty 
pasteriH«al4 'Tiirhii«toh was 

,,„ .^  Jhvihanwfu) style. This - is 
;penaKlhred-thti>icb08t  <HiB in
Saltiî <n!L Ahnx mudo and in f  act is 
inn<A moraidttBcidt tp master then 
^  ”^hi^V«Lbf "Venlcê ^̂  The brass 
quartet and the concertina duet add* 
ed;;.\^ety to vAn otherwise yather 
tedyto^ .program,

Ttoee <ff the j^iedal Swedish num-

All For
1 Ig. pkg. Borax Chips 
1 19c pkg. Borax 
10c sample Size Borax 

Chips
(Regular 48c value.)

Oolumbia River
Salmon .. can 10c

state Senator W. H. VanderbUt at 
I Portsmouth, R; I., nest, Sunday. It 
I is announced that more than 600 en
tries of thoroughbred d<^ of all I 

I varieties have been reedved.

C^icken-of-the-Sea
Tuna . . . .  2 cans 37c

Hose Company No. 2, M. F. D., 
will hold its annual-outing , at Lake 
Congamond-in the town of Suffield 
next Sunday. ■ ^

Prince Edward '
Lobster......tin 29c

Manchester Sea Scouts will omit 
their regular weekly meetings until 
the first Friday aftw Labor Day.

\

M is c e lla n e o u s  S p e c ia ls
Burt Olney’s Ketchup ; ..................................* targe botUea 25c
Ivory Soap (large) .......................................................  2Se
Ivory Soap (medium) ...............................................  4 4^5
Sunbeam Sliced Pineapple......................................... .... ,.«m  4^5

(No. 2 1-2 size can.)
Ball Jar Bobbers . ................................. ................ 4 pfcgg. ige

(Approved by Good Housekeeping.)
Corn Flakes....................... ........................................ ...  j>kg». I80

.......................................» Î xei 28c
Sheffield M ilk....................................................... . 4 for 19c
Carnation M ilk ..................................... ..................... can 60
Johnson’s Mllco Malt and large Japanese playbdl . . . . .  for 48c

Mrl and Mrs. Charles Server and 
son of Park street have' returned 
after a two weeks’ vacation at the 
Four Leaf Clover cottage at Point 
O’ Woods.

Mary C. Keeney Tpnt, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Ovll War, | 
will hold .a meeting tomorrow eve-: 
nlng at the State Armor;' to pre
pare for annual Inspection

Rev. and Mrs. John B. Duxbury 
of -HillB Grove, R. I., have been re- 

I cent guests of Mrs. A. P. Lydall 
and family of Hudson street.

3 lbs. Beardsley’s Peanut
All fo rButter

2 lbs. Assorted Sunbeam 
Preserves 4 9 «

Helen Davidson Lodge, Daughters | 
of Scotia  ̂will hold its rq ^ a r meet- j 
ii^  Friday evening in Tinker 
A' large attendance la hoped fon

. \
All membera of the -. American | 

Legioh Auxiliary v/fao plan to take 
p u t in the parade at Waterbury on 
Saturday are requested to meet in 
the lobby of toe Hotel Elton at 1:30 
on that day.

Native
Sweet Gorn. doz. 10c
(Fresh picked.)

Native, Freeh
Carrots,... 2 bun. 3c

' X.
Native, Fresh
Beets......2 bun. 3c
Native Cut
Beets .. 1-2 bush. 29c

Sonkist
Oranges . . 2̂ doz. 27c

(Sweet and seedless.)
Large Bartlett
Pears........doz. 22c

Ifr. and Mrs. Robert Cordner of | 
Garden street are passisngera on the 
Tuscania of toe. Anchor line, en 
route for an extended, visit with 
relatives and frlrada in Belfast, I 

j Pqrtadown and btoer ptaras in Ire- 
land.

Thompson
Grapes ... 3 lbs. 19c
Sound Ripe
Cantaloupes 

2for...

Mrs. D, D. ApbOn of. Maiin straet,, 
who has bebh spendihg the past two 
wedcs with relattoes'-ia Albany, is i 

I eap^ted home this'evenii^. '

. 19c

MEALm MARKET
S a v in g s

Ftosh

M A C K E R E L
Fresh

G la m s
For steaming or ohoWdM. 

Sirloin Flank

2 qts. 2Sc

C o rn e d  B o o t
Bold cored.

Freah, Lean

lb. 12c

R ib s  o f  R e e f
To bofl.

lb. Sc

LAMB
PATTIES

4  tor 2 5 c
Freshly ground, slightly___
soned Morris Supreme Tjmt*** 
Bach pattie la Ihdivldaally 
wrapped wHii a strip of ba
con and will weigh about 1-4 
Ib.

PINEHURST
oTUNA FISH 

SALE
W hite M eat o / v
Tana, c a n .........4 b U C

3 cans fo r  54e.

lig h t  Meat 
Tuna,can . . .  

S can s 44c.

ptoff T«*totyand theprlee wfflbe tow.

Miss Kite Gi .^nelA^ \^acant -In- 
grahiam, Everett Moore and WaltfU' 
Buckley,-employees of the Msnekdi- 
ter Trust ,C!ompany, aro at' prasent I 
taking their vacA^ons*'

Miss caiarlotte Rublnow  ̂o f East 
Crater stoeet has as her jĝ uest 1^  
Jefuaette Snycier of BrrakUne,
Miiss'Rubinow mid Miss Snyder-are 
cla^uimtes at jW ell^ey (College.

A short mum<^ program aW be 
P^rara.ted.fpUbvi^ the buidness sra- 
siqn of toe Luther,̂  League of ' the 
Emanuel Liithraan' church . FHday 
evening at 8 o’clock. H ie program
is in charge of Esther Johnson.

, Major ken Spiiith of Rose and I 
Ladder Oo. No. I ’s itarabali'team has 
called practice ̂ for ^uraday at 6:45 
p. to  at the'hose hbuie fto toe Play
ers 'to No. 1 or,a;^y btof^  that wish 
to join them, to tooJbito^to’> te &  
are :a . Lasher, R  Metcalfl- G.Hunt, 
R. and H. B l^ ^ , a  Qrifllto, A. i 
Gmitafson. C. Smith, M.Behtoi<^erS. 
McAdams, T. Maloney, M, Angtia., ■

Ifra.. E. C., vPatoard- of^ktory I 
street and dat^ ten , Mra. rqjfton 
Pottto, Mia. NelUe'Fprrirat and'Miss 
MaHou Packard  ̂ , an  on a ' motor 
toim on (^pe Cod uid Eastern Mas- 
sachuaettes.

Mrs. Margaret Gabbey of S8 Union i 
atoeet, secretory to a 'R  Wilson of
to* Wilson Nurnritor'is taking berva<^tlan, most of whieh willrbe sprat 
at toe ReUiier cottojte at Coventry 
lake. : .. '

HASAdOSECALL
Stonn -W ater,-!- Threatening I 

M echanism ,.' B r i i^  Primipt 
A ction A ghinst ' i^tihre Dan-I 
gwr. .

l  a ’  j o o d  .  _  ,  
Dial 4151 if yso an

.......... .45cBveffjr tomato gnanatoed aoand —to ptofwi.

FRESĤ
t a  Haddtoto VtoihHalibqt, RUM of _____^

EBetofSola

spioeAyflia M
— ■ ' . .. I a ■ .......

It treoQrind'today tost ' during 
two; or to i^  unusually heakr r S a  
reeratly toe . tdephoue-service of the 
Manehsstor Exchange escaped being 
seHoosly Inteifend witj^ by hone 
too wide a  nwijgia' wfara storm 
watra'lMdmd iq>-iito>'toe'be8emttt 
o f toe nsw' building on ?Bast Centor 
atnet. Hio Smitjtorh New 
Tdspiume 'Oanq^ay, eqnflcoDted.by 
toe peiriWllty - that some > still 
heavlra stp^-m lght flood toe com- 
pitoMed eystam of wiring, is tektog 
etfl]to tcTobytate any inkfii hanger in 
toe fdtore.-.

■It devidqps -tbet due -sdlowaaoe 
was not made-Ih the.jdaanlhg. o f 't ^  
bqfldbm^fto IlM aihtoito;-ĵ  •storai welir fimt aecumdatee in that hbeai, 
the nsott beiag that to mpto water 
iM . becked, flip - Into 'the -bmuaeht 
toat.it’took etximious efl^lto. to 
ItoV^lt^ftorn'toamfiv h d l^ ^  I 
deetHeal aMdUalsfB. ^  .setv 
^ y a  teetiiig-has been ,-gipiik^ 
datetaine whether wee]
■ d ^  .buL ft '-hM ̂ bem ’'8kmA^ that 
'*i«n |vaa''flom.whtoiiver;' v,
ic^Ahe fu ton  MA to, to ^ jiu m t^ -:
.IbotB teaeei.^ i...-X .lv ,.> .>  i

y

Pd̂ -gujl̂ ^welempfê^
totoe
toauB''mBBC.̂

•77 -» V* ■ .. . t

1̂*01

■.* i !  H i ' , ;
XGOOD SCTbmT^ W  

for tralniag: for toj^ssilrtokt '  at' 
toe-Crater. Ste iPM ^f* tor. 8100 
mean# a big fadag^tor yra. ^ t o  
toê  Oranuectirat Boahteea CdU fe tor cirm]̂ ,̂ ;. V ' ••
ADV^TISEMENT

Mr. and Itos. W&iiai&;KtoBlCk'of 
The 'Vnfioee Dress 8hbpahe<lh, ItoF 
York mUhî i a perildBatt:̂  aii|ra 
puiiraaae ‘ ̂  ae^iN^ od-tor'emraalve 
new styles featoredtia the 
Fashion ShowsT' ' '’

. ■ - r ■ ■ •
I .  Cels 
Sanitary Napkins

3' for 5Gc
Sanitary . and 
Twelve in box. 
left) ^

depdprxised. 
(Main floor.

Children’s

Anklets
3 for

In wanted paatds to  mhtto 
^ little frocks , and suits. (Main 

floor, rear.)

To Close O ut!

y

(Values to $10)
There are many unusual valumr in 
this group of Summer silks which 
ke^Ocl^bgoi|tat$2.98. Msmy 
IomerIy;'$l^ • Silk crepes, prints, 
chiifomp-hot all sizes. Buy for 
immediate wear. Save them for 
next season.

Silk Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

R e ^ a r l y $ l , 9 5  

I n t r o d u c t o r y  P r i c e

^ e ’re all excit^ th^e

You ,will:.|]e,;.too, when you see toenu 
P«totog Uttie turbans in newest fall; 
tremy^mteV.BhaUow cxbwn sailb^... ;
and- d iii^ . ■ '• Felte, velvets and 'erepes. 
Black in^-'colon.

'Hate-̂ Main Flo^r, center.

Housewives,* nurses, beauticians, waitresses 1 Here’s 
a wonderful new garment for you...  .especially ptioed 
so that you may get acquainted with it immediately. 
Solid pastels with white trim, or all white. Brrad- 
cloto or chambray. 14 to 46.

Note These Uniqû e Features:
Doesn’t just bang straightp>cut to lit 
Wntos to one siddH ^ht or le ft 
Fite every flgun. ..automaticaUy adjustable. 
Slips on like a coat—won’t muss hair.
No buttons to break or come tof.
Revenlble front... .eteys clean twice as long. 
Deep hem easy to lengthen or shorten.
Hale’s “Magicoat”—Main Floor, center.

SALE.' first

Chifion ! Service If

H en s another good bio8|ery ’’buy!” Not just a sale hose but a high 
quality atocking^r-ftlnt qiii^ty apd not-seconds. Sheenet chiffons 
and those longswaarii|g' servtoe weights. Newest early toll shades. 
A stocking of this qu^ty.w u |1.00 not so long a ^ .

Hale’s hosiery—Mgin Floor, right
I ■ f

SALE! “Cannon” One Group A New Lot of

-T

k'fv■ • -S-S -'v'

^  — R en’s toe best'tiirkiflh towbl value of. 
the seasqn. .Tlu.toiiw!}ii| ’’Cahran’j soft, 
fluf^, absorbrat turkiah towels at toe 
lowest .price we have ever offered such 
quality, in yean.^Large sin> 23x44 inch
es. Odor-fast borders.

A group of summer nmpaate 
fe|^ced'25c for imxnetfiste dtô  
pcStaL Short Jengtos o f oditon 
prints, linens and other suitoner 
fabrldi.

Main Floor, le f t

nOc “Cannon”
'  \ • , »  , ;  r s  • •  t : '  :

Face Cloths

L

Last Week at thia Price!

Washable Pure
4 for

Again we npeat! Hand made 
candtowick spreads at 8LOO. 
They always go like “hot cakes” 
at this price. Hand tufted in 
blue, rose, gold, green and or- 
cUd. FUl size.

^SpreadA—Main Floors left.
Seft absmhrat “Canara”  face 
clotos—truly' they  ̂a n  worth 
buylag;at :4flor38io;: ■ 0 ) l d r - F a s t

V /

Hand P id h M

. ) i
,\L

V

iWxjaipe,4^  
'Twst qu^ty, , abt
Newest shades

/■Nfw.llî ':
'bw iyeradL

Tbs bestrto^dnk; cottqn 
that.will, miike toe 'dA 
.tttUf schodi.toec)tt fra

rtot

as;


